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900 PrelJent 
A~ OradullUng Cla88 nail Banquet 

ul JOWHo Union. See Story 
on Page 2. 
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Gate 
Crashers 

Wheat Tops Dollar Mark As Sun Parches Midwest Fields U.S.RelinquishesRightTo 
Interfere in Island Affairs; 

Children of Chicago 
Storm Fair, Create 
New Record. 

Gov. Rolph Shows 
'No Improvement' 

Mter Early Gain 
----

Jessup, Presented With Watch, 
'Graduates' With Class of '34 

Chicago Promoters 
Will Show Dionne 

Quintuplets at Fair 

CHTCAG'O , May 31 (AP)-An army 
of nearly halt a million sohool chU 
dren conducted a gigantic offensive 
against the world 's fair today, and 
under a broiling sun which sent the 
huge thermometer on the grounds to 
100 degrees, tOok posscsslon or the 
exPllsltion In the name or the first 

Prices Vault 
To Highest In 

Ten Months SAN JOSE, Cal., May 31 (AP)
Gov. ,James Rolph, Jr., III at a Santa 
Clara county ranoh, "sbows no Im- (See 8tOry on pa&e ~I 
provemr·ut," a bulletin tonlgbt said. President Walter A. Jessup became "a member of the gradu-

ORILL1A, Ont.. May 31 (AP)-The 
Dionne Quintuplets, barring unfore
seen circumstances, are going to thEi 
Chicago World's fair. -----

Quotations May Soar 
Still Higher, Says 

Weather Man 

DI'8. Harold E. Fraser. W. w. ating clllS.~" of the University of Iowa la!.i njght. - Their tat her reached an agreement 
tonight with two Chicago promoters 
under \~hlch Mrs. Ovlla Dionne will 
take her five baby daughters tor 
exhibiti on under terms which were 
not divulged. 

Wymo~, J . M. Scanland and M. A. He conferred the title upon himself, in accepting a watch pre
Danlclell, reported: "temperuture sentecl to him by the graduating class at the annual Commence-
102.6; pulse 110; respiration Irregu- ment supper in the main lounge of Iowa Union la t evening. 
lar. Tb", restlessness and weakne~s "I am now a member of the ~ raduating class," the Iowa head 

CHICAGO, May 31 (API-Dollar continuos. The pulmonary conges- declared with a smile. "It Is the 
193~ "chUaren'8 day." tlon Is more marked. The prognosl9 old custom to present a watch to 

4"0000 P' "'h~at becamE) an actuality today as Is unravorable." 
• • reS('oo the graduatt', before he goes out to 

The Influx o~ youngst('1'K m:uJe pl'ld fields In the grain producing The I:ol'ernor carllel' In the day face the world. 
81\ prevlouB rail' attpndancc records Imldwcst parched under 0. burning was reported to have g'llned "Like the other members ot the 
hllllll" their hpadll In shame. Mn1 Ilu n. strength. class, I am leaving thE' univerSity 
Lenox R, J..ohr, g neral mannger or The last day of the driest May In , ..... --------------1 to go out Into the world. With this 
the fall', estimated the crowrl at weather records wltncsscd the re- watch. I hope I will be a.'ble to hold 
mid ·atLernoon at between 400,000 Temperature my new job," 
&I1 d 600,000. cording of the hIghest prices paid Th ta " e presen tion of the gift to 

About 100,000 of them crlUllJed tbe t al' wheat Ill, the naUon's grain President .Jessup was a. "surprise" 
gates, nQt paulling to paY the nlck!e ;marts since last August. reflecting Again Oimhs of the senior CIIUlS, In honor of hIs 
a head ai!mlsslon whIch faIr ortlclalR the attitUde In which traders and long servIce to the University ot 
had Inlended to charge. Tbese and epecUlators received news of the To High Mark Iowa. He will leave the unlvol"slty 
twice as many others came In WIth plight of farmers' crops. July 1 as president of the Carnegie 
a rush In which some two dozen Foundation tor the Advancement of 

S<'atlered Showen P'red\(>te/l, hin were pusbed. squ('CzPd uno sllRhtly 'reac g In New York clty. 
Injured and they wpnt abOut the Vallt arpM or Winter wheat lay Heat ClailllS Lives Pl'esldent Jessup hM alrrndy 
grountls 1?lth tl,e IIIlmc smg\llg en wilted undH the Rcorchlng ijUU, that spent nearly n month In New York, 
thusl4sm. brought 100 degree temperatures. Of Two Iowa becomIng acqUainted with hIs uew 

Pollre ('0.1100 "1ore than a month had pusscd since Residents posit ion. In 1115 address last night, 

he spoke of the contads he had ha.r:l 
with rowa Iltlldents and gradual s 
In his experIences In New York. 

Th presentation was made by 
Fred Lewis, chairman ot tbe senIor 
memorial committee, following his 
presentation of the annuuJ senior 
memorial glCt to the unIversity. 

He praised blghly the work of 
President Jessup. tracing the career 
or the resignIng head of the unl· 
verslty during his 22 years at the 
University ot Iowa. 

The watch Is ot gold. Inscribed 
with Pruldent .Je88up's nrune and 
that ot the clasa or J 934. 

NNt.I'ly 900 person8 were preR(>nt 
at the supper, whIch opened five 
days ot the annual Commencement 
pl'ogram. 

An a\1 day conference was held be
tween nlonne. IJ'athor Daniel I ou
thlor. R Greene and tho two pro
moters, whose namos were not given. 

1"ath"r Houthler and Green repre
sented Dionne. The fanner acted 
ns tl'anAlator, since Dionne, wh\J 
speaks French. Is not ver)' proficient 
at English. 

Fleet Puts On 
Huge Review in 
Honor of F. R. 

Falr orflclals wero unable to stem the roots have been drenched by 
Ihe lovaslon, and called 200 city l!!uftlclent rainfall, and the weathe~ 

"Lureau coUld promise onl1' 8cat
pollee. Before they arrived Major l1.ercd showers for the next 24 hour6. 
Lenox Lohr, tearlng that a serious The widespread drought, described 
stampede might develop 08 the In' the west by the weather bureau 
lrmy of Impatient vlsrtoril grew liS "Unprecedented," condemned more 
larger an~ larger, ordered all the than a mlllion cattle to prcmAture 
gatfll thrown op n. With the bars siuughter and caused recent daily 
down, the kids poured In, taking ll00ndonment, aCCOrding to one go v_ 
talr polloo and guIdcs with them. emment estimator, ot 1,000,000 bush-

DES MOINES. May 31 (AP)- Three Punished for Part 
Majestic Parade Enters 

New York Harbor For 
Homecoming Record shattering temperatures, 

topping tbo 100 degree mark In 
much of the ' state, again blistered 
drougbt parched Iowa today. 

In Theft~ Sale of Questions NEW YORK, Ma~' 31 (AP) With 
the Heus for miles echoing to tha 
hoom of saluting ~annon, the gl'alhl 
tlret of I he United States passed In 
lIto.tely review before President 
Roosevdt this afternoon and then 
entel-ed the New York bay In a tri
umphant Homecoming. 

The beat wave, which yesterday 
Was responsible for the eclipsing of 

Students Suspended; 
One Prohibited 

!'or 9 houl'8 the guests-ranging I<'ls of wheat. 
To Re·Enter lrom tiny girls In sunbonnets to $1.031-8 a.t Chlca.go What wo..~ believed to be tlte 

hottest May day in Ihe hlsto\')' 
of Iowa CIty WIUI recorded )'08-

terday when the mercury slided 
Its way t;) It' n I\' high ()f 106. 

ItnKY 111gh school lads-held com Prices vaUlted above $1 a. bushel 
~Itle control at the fair grounds, .cor wheat In two important mar
lIilIl police, oon0('9910n pl'oprleto,'s I<ets today. At the board of trade 
and fai r gUlUeR making b wl\dered here, where values carller In the week 
natures. \t,nd strained at maximum levels. According to Prof. John F, 

ReUly, 0ll1ela1 observer, 101) is 
the highest the mercury ever 
climbed during the month of May 
In Iowa. City, though he could 
not make tlure until be had the 
opportunity to cheek hIs records. 

'fwo Univer~lty or Iown. studenl1l 
werc Ind .. f1nltely suspended, and one 
tormer student was prohil)lted tram 
re-entel'lng. following aclion of ll>3 

senate lJoard on dlscipllne on thett 
afld sale vt questions to be used In 
final examinations last week. 

IDecides Not 
To Kill Self 

After Wailing 24 Hours, 
Abandons Plan to 

Take Life 

AkAMEDA , Cal., )\fny 31 (AP)-

Art~r w:lltl'1.'4" 24 hours for slecp to;) 
cause his tlngHs to slip from a 
switch :lnd cause an ~"pl0910n tha 
would blow him to bl , Frank Ben
nell, unemployed meC#,anlc, sudden
ly abanJoned his suicide acheme 
this att~rnoon. 

Apparelltly highly nervous after 
a day nr.d night In hIs dynamite 
laOen ,1utomoblle, ho unexpectedly 
signaled police he was preparing to 
8urrenJ~r. Then he laid asldo t h~ 
detooat ion 8wltch with whlcb he had 
conslantly threatened to set off the 
blast , :lIld stepped wearlly from his 
CIIr. 

Poi\CIJ. aJ)proachlng cautiously, 
Il8ked him wh~lh r h,' had nbandon
ad his plot. He noddNl. The oW
eers irnmrdlu.tely selzcd him and 
rUBbed him to jail. 

Oth3r po\lcrmPIl were ord~red to 
prevent I t surging mob rrom ap
Proaching Bonn{'tt 's automobile, 
which cQntalned J 04 sticks of dyna
mite anll rive quarts ot nltroglycer. 
Ine. 

Benno1lt, ncclalmlng he was BIlnc, 
blamecl hl8 IntendM (Lct on a series 
Of dire misfortunes. 

F1r~ Wrerk~ Old (' hur('h 
UNrON CITY. N. J . (hP)- Flre 

wrecked th old churC'h al St. ~llch
~el ' . monast('ry today with an ('8-

IImated 1088 of 1500.000 but many o~ 
the ch"l't' h's moat valued POSSesSions 
were '4\"ed. 

June lst 

• 
Time to Rellew 

Use the Special June Offer, 
the entire year, 12 montha, 
for only $4, 

fay wheat, traded In tor the IlUlt 
rtlme. soared to $1.031-8 cerits. July 
'toucbed $1.02 3-8, more than six 
cents above the day's low and at the 
'iY1axlmum permitted by tradIng 
rules. July options s old at 73 1-4 
(.en ts on April 19. the date of the 
1Il0st recent serious break In values. 
!Showing a 29 cents advance tn about 
\'llx weeks. A year ago July sold at 
75 5-8 to 3-4. 

MinnespoJIs Peak of $1.05 I·! 
Wheat prices at Minneapolis 

w re at a peak of $1.05 1-2. Corn 
at Chicago soared almost 4 cents, 
July clOSing at 60 3-4 to 61. Oats 
"'as up 3 cents to a top ot 45 and 
rye WIllS up 3 cents to a top ot 67 1-2. 
Heavy profit taklng retarded the ad. 
vance but sellers were overwbelm. 
t'd by tbe deluge of buying orders. 

Early. yesterday morning Ule 
thermometer registered 68 and 
by 7 a,m. It recorded 74. At 7 
p.m., after Its reoonl breakiJlg 
climb, the mercury had only 
dropped to 94. 

ail time May records, son t ther
mometers up to 105 degrces and bet· 
tel' during tbe a!lernoon today. 

Schools In Des Moines were closed 
at noon because of the extreme heat 
and 104 degree temperatures at Keo· 
kuk also brought the dismISsal Of 

Presl,!ent Walter A. Jessup yes
terday confirmed the recommenda
tions Of the boal'd, con talned In a 
report made bY P,·ot. l~orest C. En
sign, ch·,lrman, yeRterday morning. 

Jessup's Stntement 
Presla'fent Jessup's statement to 

the press Is as follows: 
"On 1 he recommendatlon or the 

senate b~ard on discipline three 
studenls were IndeClnltely 8uspencl 
ed from the un lv rslty today for Ir
regularities In connection with se
curln~ ~nd disposing of ce rtalu ex
amination questions. 

"In accordance with the usual R~cord brooklng heat throughout 
I he midwest today supplied an anti. 
climax to a month of Intense aridity 
tl. nd damaging dust storms. Hordes 
Lf grasshoppers In Minnesota, tho 
Dakotas, Montana, Wisconsin and 
Mlchlgan and chinch bug Invasloll8 
in other wheat and corn areas adde<) 
to the attack on crops. Forest fire 
tlam~s were sweeping over farm 
property near Onamia, Minn. 

academIC custom, the names ot the 
'fhe heat was held responsible for st\ldents were not made public." 

1'0 Continue Investigation 

classes for the day. 

two deaths as Andrew J. Meyer, Jr., Ono of. the students was involved 
GrundY county farmer, and Robert In the a~ tual thett ot the exu.nlllla
J. Cresswell. Ottumwa insurance 
man, dlod of hellft troubie, the 
former [ollowlng heat prostration. 

tlons trom oftlces In university huJl, 
and the othe" Is reported to have 
confessed his port In tho BIlle. The
(ormer atudellt had dropped hlp 
graduat", studies last semester, Ilnd 
hoped to I'e-en tel' next fall. He had 
had a. part In the sale of the Ques-Oetlle Kidnapers Convlct~d 

LOS ANGELES (A.PI-Threo men 
and two women charged with using 
the malls In sending extortion notes, 
ancl of conspiracy In connecUon 
with the Wll1lam F . Gettle kIdnap
ing Cnse, were conv icted tonight by 

Hope tor some reltef was express· 
ed 'by the weather bureau here as 
It predicted somewhat lower tem
perat ures for Friday, with some 
local thunderstorms, but there was 
dOli bt that they wou Id reach normal tlons. 
levels. ProCessor Ensign was out of tho 

II federal jury. 

Some or the mlda!ternoon marks city ye3terday, but It was IndIcated 
In the 8tate today Included lOG at Tuesday evening tl1M the Investlga . 
Cedar Rapids, Mason City, Iowa tlOI1 will be continued. A sub-com· 
City, iFt. Dodge; 104 at ~arshall- mltee CJf the discipline bOard was 
town, Keokuk and Charles City. appolntud with authorl1.atlon to In· 

----------------------------------~--

Capital, Labor Struggle To 
End Unrest by Conferences 

Workers in Iron, Tin 
Steel Likely to Call 

Strike June 16 

be elections at the steel mills un-
dar government supervision. It was 
expected that 0. 'board IIlmlJar to the 
automobile arbitration body would 
be formed to handle the situllUon. 

Uy The A_lated Press The principal complaint centeN! 
The diCrerence~ between oa.pltal about tbe operator's refusal to deal 

and laber were laId on conference with the workers organization. T. 
tabl(,s yesterday lUI arhlters strug. McMahon, president ot the United 
glei'! to stave oft lind settle strl1<e8 Textile Worl,el's of America, went 
that threatened to brake the whl'el8 to Johnson's office to dLscus8 a 
ot industry. walkout ol'der(l(\ tor next Monday 

Major eJevelopments In the efforts In 0. demonstration against 0. pro· 
to maintain the present pace of jcoteeJ 95 per cellt cut In prodllc, 
production Inoluded: lion advanced Iby NRA. 

WASHINGTON-Hugh S. John. The union epokel$men roported 
son, NRh admlnlsU'atQr, held 11(lr· little progreas had been made hy 
I~YA with representatives of steel ' the conferees, Tighe aald he was 
and textile workers In an attempt leaving ror Pittsburgh but would 
to pl'event walkouts. M. F . Tlgho, return to Wltshlngton n .. "t week. 
pr.'sldent of the Amalgamated All' E. W. Mlller. vice presIdent of 
80clation of Iron, 8t .. ~1 ani'! Tin Am algam n.ted , addcd that "we h n.ve 
Workerll. announced that- ho . was hopes," TextUe workers' chlertalns 
stanalng on an edict to strike June fore8Q.w IIltle pOlIslblflty ot a com· 
16 tlnl S8 the mem'bcrs voted other- ]J1·omlMe. 
wIse at a new convention he pro- BELTON, S. C.- About 600 em· 
p08rd to clI ll. E. J. Forb~k. lead- ployes of tho Belton Textile mills, 
1'\' or the so callod "rank ani'! file" lott thcll' machines, IUIsertlng they 
taotlon of the unIon, o.8gerted his had been overtrued with work and 
ravol' or going thrnugh wtth tho that union men had been dlscharg· 
wllikout In spite Of President ROO!!· ed. The plant, employing ap]Jroxt· 
ovell', deolaratlon that there would mately 1,000 penon .. Ihut down. 

vestlgate further. 
Db·Commlttee StlU WorkJng 

Thou<:h the suspension or the 
threo men clears UP the thert of 
some of the examinations, the sub , 
committee Is stili working on the 
tbeft and S8 Ie of several othel'S. 

Several students, Incl udlng one 
womun, ttr under stl"plclon. It was 
learned rrom an authoritative 
source. Ques110nlng of tbese thl"l!l 
student3 will be continued. 

It Wit, Indicated Yesterday that 
the unIversity would not press crim_ 
Inal charges against the guilty per
sons In any Instance. The only pun
Ishmet will be suspension or expul
~on from the university. 

rnstrllctors to Ha.ve Say 
Studcnts who were not hwolved 

in the th .. ft Or sale, but who ueed thu 
stolen exo.mlnatlons In preparing for 
their tlr,f,l tests, will be punished ac
oordlng to the dtscretlon of Individ
ual In~lructors. Full authority was 
gIven th~m to grade tho students a8 
th y see fit. They wlll receive no 
punlshm,·nt other than lowered 
grades. 

ElxalUlI1l1tlons were stolen last 
week from oftlces ot Instructors In 
u,l\veraity haJJ. The college oC com· 
merce, the English department, and 
the SOCiology department were In. 
valved. Tho Questlonll woro sold tty 
fraternIties and 80rorltles for 
amounh I'anglng trom 13 to ,to. 

l!lvld Jnce against the guilty stu
dents wu obtalne;;l. by 0. 'commlttee 
ot tbeee apPOinted last Baturda)'. 

Socialists 
In Biennial 

Convention 

Hope to Gain Numerical 
Strength Through 

Labor Unrest 

DETROIT. May 31 (AP)-Tbe So· 
clallst party opened its biennial or· 
ganlzatlonal convention tontght wltb 
a. detennlnallon to gain num erIcal 
and conscquen tly political. strength 
out of the prevailing labor unreat. 

J\lore Aggression 
'rhelr eyes on the threats at 

ijpreadlng labor troubles, the party 
leaders have Bounded the keynote 
of active participation on the picket 
lines and 0. more aggressive lead· 
ershlp in aiding rank and file work· 
ers. 

Norman Thomas, nalional leader 
of the party, addressing the opening 
mass meeling, deciared "We bave 
been witneSSing under the new deal 
a vigorous and necessarily unsllc· 
cessful attempt to gain prosperltr 
by subsidizing scaroity. 

"Produce Le88. 1fa.\'6 More" 
"The new dealers," the 1932 presl, 

dentlal candidate sald, "bave been 
trying to Increase consumption for 
the m!UlSes by decreasing each par· 
tlcular item of national production . 
We are to Ilroduee les8 so as to ' have 
more." 

~mall Vletory on DeposIt Bill 
WASHINGTON, May 331 (API

'rhe supporters of a bill to return 
about '1,800,000,000 to depositors In. 
closed biLnks won a victory today, 
but adrn1nlstratlon leaders contended 
1t was an empty one. 

Iro, Delays Pilgeant 
A hello"y fog delayed the mllJesUo 

pageant for two houl'8. Early In th3 
arternoCJn, however. ths mist lifted 
and the flagship Peunsylvanla 
plowed, past ' the preSident, who 
stood Ilt attention on the <!I'ulser 
lndlannpolls. 

Airplanes rose In squadrons from 
the long, clIpper bowed carriers, 
SaratO!;a and Lexington, as tho 87 
warshlos paraded past the heavy 
c ru IS~r. 

%0 MUes I,ong 
Then tho 700,000 tons ot the na

tion's ~ea power mov~d slowly be· 
hind tha president's vessel Into tho 
harbor IllAp. IInl' 20 miles long. 

At ~undown the ships anchored 
from the Statue ot Liberty to Yonk
ers, and the president and his party 
came ashore. 

SOOIl afterward, most o( the 35,000 
bluejacltets, their "six weeks war" 
Of manet:vers ended, were permit
ted to "."0 ashore. 

"Twenty-One" For President 
As Mr. Roosevelt, with eCl'clarY 

Swanson and rorme,' Secretary Jose
phUs D"niela stood on the forwar'\ 
gun tUl ret of the Indianapolis, the 
Bun beat down on great American 
flags flying tram malnmasta gaffs. 

Twenty-one guns bOomed a salute 
when the 35,000 ton Pennsylvania, 
flagship at Admiral David A. Sellers. 
passed. 

Immediately atter came the Sara. 
togo. anti LeXington, escoded by the 
swift st destroyers In the navy. 

Then loomed the 10,000 ton treatl 
cruisers, among them being the S.s. 
Houston, home again tram a long 
tour In China as flagship Of the 
Amerlca.l ASiatic aQuadron. 

Lew Cody~ Veteran of Filmdom, 
Found Dead in California Home 

Actor Was Apparently 
Victim of Heart 

Attack 

Forbes, heiress of toothpaste mil
lions. She became Interested In mak
Ing her own pictures o.s a pastime 
and Cody directed her first picture, 
0. two reeler. 

HOLLYWOOD, May 31 (API _ Cody entered the mOvies In !DIG, 
and had played hero as well as vll· 

Lew Cody, a veteran of American 1a.In roles. He also Willi a veteran 
filmdom widely known fOr hl8 vaudeVille and stock player. 
friendllne88 and gener081ty to the After he and Dorothy Dalton, 
small and great or Hollywood, was actress, were divorced, cody married 
round dead In bed In his luxurious Mabel Normand, movie comedienne, 
Beverly Hlll8 home today, apparent- who died a few years ago. 
ly I\. victim ot heart attack. He Wall One of CodY'1I tlrst well known 
47 yoo.rs Old. pictures Willi "Mating" In wblch he 

Dr. :T. W. Young, Beverly Rills played opposite Bessie Barrisco.le In 
polloe surgeon, said the actor evl- 1917. She was being starred at that 
dently had dIed peacetully asleep ' time and he was her leading man In 
In bed, probably eight or ten hours several pictures. 
atter he rellred at 1 a.m., today. His tlN!t talking ploture Willi with 

Cody suttered a breakdown 8ev- Gloria. Swanson tn "What a Wid· 
erlll months ago. He wae bed rid· ow." 
den tor montbs but recovered and The actor Wall born In Watervllle, 
later was soon about hie culltomary Me., Feb. 22, 1887, and WIllI christen' 
paunts In RollyWood, Appea.r\1I1' In ed Lew Cote, the French-CantUllaD 
recent Charlee R. Rogers ' produo· name of hIs father. HIs boyhood 
tions at Paramount stUdio, Cody WIUI spent In Berlin, N. H ., where 
sPemed hale I\.nd hearty. hla tather owned a drug atore. one 

His most re~nt actlvlty Willi all of a , chain of slmllar Cote elorel In 
an amatellf director for Hutl NeW RamP,blre au4 Kalnt. 

Platt Amendment Abrogated 

Two Events 
On Program 

For Seniors 

Annual Party, Concert 
Are Scheduled For Q' 

Tonight 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
7 p.m.-Campus roncert, unl· 

vel'lllty band, Old Capitol oVal. 
9 p.m.~mmem:ement part,.. 

Jowa Union. 

Commencement week actlvtUeII, 
which opened llI.8t night with an a'll· 
nual Commencement supper and the 
first ot a 8~rles of campus concert8, 
will be continued today with two 
'-Vl1nt8, I\. concert Dnd an annual 
party, scheduled. 

Tonight's coucert. the second of 0. 

sPl'les ot five , will I>e given by the 
unlvel'l!lty band under the direction 
of D,·. 0_ E . Van Doren or tho mu' 
sic r1(']ln I·tmen t. 

Tickets tor PIU't7 
Selpctlons will be chosen trom a 

,-"pertory or 30 numberll. They will 
b .. announced by number rather 
limn by tllle. 

CaneJldates for degree.. alumni, 
raculty members, and guests may 
attend the party In Iowl\. Union. 
Tickets are on sale at the 1J.1.umn! 
otrlce In Old Capitol. It any tick· 
<>ts remain unsold, tbey will bo 
plaeed on sale at the main desk of 
(owa Unton this evening. 

Intemational Law Wid 
Be Used Hereafter 
In Controversies 

WASHINGTON, May 81 (APr
The Un!led States fuJly relinquished 
Its rIghts to Interfere In the arfalra 
of Cu ba. tOday by IICnate .aUflcaUon 
ot the new treaty of political rela.. 
lIon8 with the Island republic. 

The P"-cl, nhrogallnjf the much ae~ 
nounced Platt amendment. slid 
through the senlLt wit hout oP~ 
sltlon I\Iod I\. minimum ot debate. 

t..'1Ie Internallonal Law 
"ThIs treaty almply surrenders our 

contractual relation" with CUba an'1 
leta us I'('sort to International i.l.w." 
said Cllairman Plltman ot tho for
eign relr.t1ona committee. 

"I! IlIad my way." aali! Benator 
Fess (R. OhIo) "I would not Interrupt 
our present relatlonll." But he Inter. 
posed no objection to ratification. 

Cuban Ambllflllll.dor Pre nt 
The Cuban ambaUlldor, Marque, 

Sterling, sat In tbo dIplOmAtic gill
I~ry through the brief formAlities, 
and all soon Il.8 ratification blld be· 
come a (aot. he hurried to the pru, 
gallery end, through an Interpreter 
dictated the tollowlng statement; 

"Cuba Is highly gratified with the 
prompt ratiCication by the IICllate 
without opposition. The trealy rel) 
resents II new bond that wJlt more 
closely unite the two countries. ThIs 
Is a. rtml permanent treaty becllul!e 
It brtog,f tbe countries togeth r In 
closer aSl'oclatlon ." 

Cuban RatiriClition lAkely 
Ratllflcatlon by CubiL apparenU1 

awalts th calling Of a eonaUtutional 
convention there. For years tbe III' 
land republiC, ant! for that matter. 
all of Lntln Amen ,has a~ltated 
for th abOlishment of the Pialt 

By Golly and his low... BInes 
orchestl'a, winner for the University 
of Jowa. of this year's Big Ten 
dance band contest, will furnIsh mu- amendment. 
Blc for the pai-ty. .....-----

Tester Chalnnllll Pes·· I 
Prof. Allen C, Tester of the geol- SIDlISm n 

ogy department Is cbalnnan Of 0. l __ . P 
committee on arrangements. Mem· ~m's arlev 
bel'S of the committee, who will serVe • 
as hosts and hoatel!llell, are: 

Professor and Mrs. Tester; Prot. 
Erneet Horn ot the colleg of e~u· 
cation, and M1'8. Horn; Prof. Ru. 
dolph A. Ku ever of the college of 
pharmacy, and Mra. Kuever, 

President, Ordinarily 
Cheerful, Has Only 

Words of Gloom 
Lamberts, StoddanJa 

Prof. BYI'on J . Lamb rt at the GENEVA, May 81 (AP)-tJoaVl' 
college of engineering, and Mrs. clouds ot peSSimism hu ng ovel' the 
Lambert; Prof. Oeorge D. Stoddard, disarmament conference today aa 
director of the Iowa Child Welfare delegaiea &curried about seeking 
Research station, 8n~ Mrs. Stoddard; some means of savIng lhe situation. 
Dr. Earle S. SmIth ot the college of ~Urlng the three dlLY rece8s, 
dentistry, and Mra. Smith, and Prof. Arthur Henderson, the ordinarily 
Clarence M, Updegraff at the college cheerful president ot th eonter
of law. and Mrll .. Updegra!f. ence, had only worda ot gloom after 

Tho number ot atumnl registering he talked wtth representatives ot 
the principal powers. 

rOl' alumni events 18 living uP to ex-
pectations, otrlcla.ls In the alumni 10:~,h~eCI~:~~ have never hu.ng so 
oftlce said yesterday. With AlumnI He had talked separately with Sir 
day scheduled tor tomorrow and John Simon. Brlti,h foreign secre
nine events planned tor the occa.- tary, and tho ;French foreign mlnf.w. 
alon, a record number of regltstra- ter. LouLs Barthou. whose clash ye .. 
tlons III antiCipated (or today and terday aU but ended hope for ILIl. 
tomorrow. agreement, 

TL-ee to ~id ,._ Maxim Lltvlnoft, Soviet commf8. 
n,. .11.... aar tor (orelll'D aCfalra, spent the 

Laying CornerlJtone day working on 0. pla.n for turning 
the conference Into a permanent 

Three persons will take part In security conference. a plan which 
eeremll:1les accompanying the fay- ISlr John had ridiculed aa not ac. 
Ing of the cornerstone Of the neW compllshing dlaa.nnament. 
tine arts building now under can-
st ruction on west campus at 1Io dedi
catory service tomorrow at 2 p.m., 
it WM announced ycsterday by 
Rufus H. Fitzgerald, director of thfl 
school ot fine arts. 

President Walter A. Jellftup, who 
Is participating In Commencement 
week activities of the University at 
Iowa tor the IlllIt time this year, wlIl 

Russ Fisher's 
Mother Dies in 

West Branch 
preaent an address. 

George T. Baker of DaveliPort, 
president of the state board ot "du-

VN!. Charles FIsher, 67, ot DM 
Moines, mother of RuslICll :1. Flsb· 
er, captaln-elect of the 1914 Unl

cation, will offer remarks, and Ed- verllty ot Iowa tootba.U team, died 
win P. Sehoentgen Of Council Blutfs, at the home of b el' lIOn, Herbert. 
who un'U this year was chairman in West Branoh Yesterday afternoon. 
of the tulldlng committee and aach- Mrs. FLsher, who was born ill 
llect ~or the state board ot educe.- Lichton, OhIo. died tollowlng .. 
tlon. Wla also appear on the pro- year's Illnellft. 
grallL Besides her busband. Cbarles of 

This c~remony Is one of the nino Dee Moines, she 111 8urvived by foUl' 
teatures planned tor AlumnI day ob- Fonl: Ray n.. who will receive 
servance. 1.11'. Fitzgerald Is In his B.A. degree ~onday; RU8IIell J .. 
charge of all arangements for the Herbert, hlgb school athletic dJ. 
pronam. rector at West Branch; and Eugene 

of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
JohnllOll PraI8ee NRA Fu neral aervlce will be beld tOo 

WASHINGTON {AP)-Hugh S. morrow at 10 a.m. In the Melhodlat 
.Johnson tonight told the country church at Weet Branch. The Ander
"You COUldn't ta.ke Its code away son funeral home of West Brancll 
from one of the codified IndU.i!trles 15 in charge, 

with a machine &'Un and a crow :==~=~~=;;;;====::: 
bar." 

WEATHER 
Leap, From Plaae to Deatb 

.RICHMOND, Va. (API-Alexander 
M. Luke, 29, ot Charleaton, S. C., 
leaped to hll death today from .. 
south l:Iound, prIvately chartered 
airplane a few minutes a.fter It ha.d 
taltell ott trom Byr4 airport.. 

10WA-GeDeI'IIDT lair JI'rtda.J'. 
Pl't'lCeded bJ Jeeal tlulllder· 
lIho.... III ..... th .... expane 
east plrtfofta, ~ eooI~ 
er FrI..,. ... FrIda.r alP&: .... 
enIIr fair 8U1IrtIIIr. • __ =..l 



PAGE TWO 

900 Attend Commencement 
~ Supper for Class of 1934 
i/elSuP, as Filwl S~a.ker on program, Stresses 

Yalue "I Personality; Senior Class Gives 
Fund lor A.rtistic Lighting at Union 

In the spacious IOUllge of Iowa Union, with a setting of spring 
flowers and gay conversation, graduates of the class of 1934 met 
with faculty and fr~ends at the annual Commencement supper 
laSt night. 

Nearly 900 persons were seated at long tables decorated with 
bowls ~f peonies. Tbe 8upp.er mal·k· 

ed the first ot 20 event. of tbe five Board. represented the graduating 
day program wht~h w!1l conclude \VO,J;MQ. 

the academIc yev-r. A fund was l/resen.led by Ule 
Preslden\ Walter ~ . .Je88uP. lUI tbe IIrallue.Ung olasa to Iowa. Unlo,", 

last speaker on a toast program in. for the purpose of purchasing and 
• , .\nstalllng an artiaUc electrlo light· 

troduCQQ as "e. seJlt~ent or two," Ing II.Ystem In ' the malo lounge. 
told the graduates that success in The presentation was made b)' 
any profession will ~peDd UP\ln. :rred. Lewis. cll,all'~l/on of. the com· 
their own personalities. m~ttee OD senior memorIal. The 

"Ask Yourself" gitt of the graduating class has be· 
"Ask yours~lf 9ne question," the come an annual tradition, and b 

presJdent eald. "Ask yourself: 'Wtw.t pl'esented to the UQlyerslty eacb 
kind of a persoll am I?'. yea.r at the COIl1l;n~C8mellt ,l1.pl?er. 

"I venture to say that this factor Fltagerald Presides 
will cllunl more 'bjUI Qny o\her to Tll.e seIlly,\; class alao p,reoontlld a 
determine where YOU will 'be In 10, watch to P.resldent JC88Up, who is 
20, 40, or 60 yeare." leaving the unhrerslty 8S head of 

W DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA cITY • 
ctMarrying Mdivanis" and Trail of . Princesses 

1-1 .. _. ;L 

Vernon Todd Will 
Wed Mary Elearwr 
Shaw Here Sunday 

Congregational 
Students Form 

'Scrooby' Club 

The Student Followshlp club or 

lrRIDA,Y, JUNE 1, 19M \ 
,j 

cial; lIu[lh Calderwood, C3 of 'fl'llllr, 

DJ'olJram; HeIGH Boegel, A1 of Clio· 
tOll, dr.uUo.tlcs; Betty Bab8t, At ot 
lIi:unPton, supper; Virginia Nllter. 
u,ucr , Al ot Clinton, Dubllclty; and 
Grncka Quandt, A2 ot Klemme, 

Mary Elcanol' Shaw and Vemon the Congregational ohurch will bO mu~lc. 

Stanley Todd, 1112 of Iowa City, wlll known 8S the "Scrooby" club In the 
bo l11al'!'led Sunday at 1 p.m. In a tut\lre iI wae decldea at a mectinlO 

ceretnony performed at the home ot held recontly at whIch oCfleera tOI' 
the coroi,ng year wero electl'd. 

tho brlde·to·be·s moth er, iMrs, Be.'lslo Th6 "~orooby" club take~ lls nllm~ 
Shaw, 219 Richards street. The Rev. from th9 little town of Scrooby In 
Han'y D. Henry of the First Metho· Yorkshire, England. where tho PII
dlst church will officiate. grim tatilers fIrst IIvcd before com· 

ALt~ll1dants to the couplo will be Ing to America. 
Pauline Hub11S, N3 of A kron, brides· Otflcara elected are: Earle Taylo)', 
maid. and Robert ShaW. brother of A3 ot Rulland, VI., presldellt; Joe 
the bride, best man. Preston, A1 of Ottumwa, ... Ico presl• 

l\Jrs. Sllllth. MrH. Olson 
Honor "ust Presidents 

MJ'$. MaUd Whcaon SmItb an'i 
Mrs. WinIfred Olson will be hot-
l eHfWS to the ]'llst Presidents ot the 
WOn! Jl ' ~ r. 1I0r CVL'))S at its l;IIonlh· 
Iy lUllt·h"on and bUSiness meeliug at 
12:45 this Itflernoon at the Tow~ 
!I nd a own reside nco hote\. 

Music accompanying the ceremony dent; ~ Klovstad, A2 Of Doon, l , rgloll Auxlllllry )'llln8 
will be played by LucJlle Indra, recordIng secretal'y; Elizabeth Mil· Weel(ly IJrldge 1'oday 
violinist, and Claude Hose. pianist, lel·. Al or Macedonia. corresponding The w!~eklYI bridge party 01 thl 
stUdents at COl'nell coliege. where secr.etary; and Keith Weeber, G or Ame~Jcnn Legion auxlllaJY will bI 
both Miss Shaw and Mr. Todd were Iowa Cllv, tl·easul·CI'. given at the American Legion Com
tol'mer studenl1!. 'l'he following P rsons were chos- munity building at 2 o'clock tbb 

Miss Shaw, a g"adua,te 01. CQrnell en to hp~d vlU'lous COIl1!1llttees: attN·noon. The meeting ,s op,en te 
college. has 'been PrincIpal of schools Lora Nell· ~lLbf o~ Iowa City, SilO· thO pUlJllc. 
at Onslow for Ule last twq years. 
Before entering lhe college of rnedl· 
cine hel'e. MI'. 'rodd attended Cor· 
nell college. 

Immedlateb· following the wed· 
ellng, a IUQcbeon for 56, mainly out 
of town guests. will be served In 
the tountaln roorn at Iowa Union. 

If You Choose Your Hats With 

An Eye to Flattery - Wear 

White WITH; 
A Brim Asserting t hat tho graduates fit the Oa.r\l,Cfle FO)JncJa4Q1;l tor the Ad· 

1934 have lIIet a. cl1olleoge In con. vancement ot Teaching next month. • 
tinulng their educlI.tlon ~hrough the Mr. Lewis m9,de this presentation 
IlI,st aeve~'al yea,rs. Preal!ient JCSB,ul? I/olso. 

Frank w. Schlueter~ 
Henrietta Krob Well 
In Solon Tuesday Eve 

, I 

commended them uyon their abUlty Rufu8 H. ~Itzgerald, dU'eclor o! 
to continue In the face ot economic Iow\lo Unlo/l.l p.\'e,ll),e(\ over the sup 
dlWcu ltles. per program, and presented Pror. 

Firth SIIJ-ce 19%9 Fl'ederlc O. Higbee, Illrector of con · 
"This is the fifth y\!ar 8V1ce vocations. Mr. li'ltzgerald an· 

1929," he said. "Sometb,in8" happen. nounced the theIVe o~ thll program 
ed In 1929. In 19~O, In 1931', and "c.onUnued l'e1aUon.s," aDd urged the 
since then. 'we ' In the university graduttell to mal.n~ln thc.lr con~ct8 1 
have qUe.'ltloned whether you woulll WIUi the \U\lverslty tbrough the 
be able to keep up the work that Alumni IUisociat1on. 
yoti had started. That you a re the At the speakers' t(l.'ble were Presl· 

The rift In the marital lute of 
Woolworth heiress, recalls 
"Marrying Mdivania." . Pr.ince invade the n. S., married Mae Murral(. tnen at the 
,oak .of film fame. lnap1l'ed by wed Polo. Negri, IInother film Il\mlnary. 
But w:hen depression da~edJ. the . c?rculationJ • via dh:orce as too luxunous for 
harl!, tunes. However. Prince :serge fltng Wlth Mary McOornuc, opera di:va, before she 
too, decided a prince was not essential to life. Prince Alexia forrnerlJr was husband of Louise Astor va~ 
Alen, of New York and Newport. When she divorced him he chased Barbara Hut~n around the world uniil 

ahe married him in Paris laat year. 
graduates ot 1934 Is the answe~." d,~t 1\9,\\ M~a. /essuJ), 141'· a9Jl ~rs. 

Speaking tor the alumni, Charles Fltzg~rwd, Mr. aq.d Mra. Dutcher, NlDW YORK (I.I.N.}-S. O. S, cUva, But even an opera star fatled AlilXls was back where Mlss Van 
Dutcher, presldent.elect of the Pfll!e~~or a\l,\I Mrs. H~e, the 11 f I Alen found him. vIa the dIvorce 

I , II ea s rom t Ie ship ot matrimony to keep In romantic tune with t"'e route. 
Alumni association, polntcd out pr~.s,~eJ;lts Q~ a . the senio/.' classes. ., 
that the value of a state educatIon. l/ond, M!ss Rathll}ann. oj). which Barbara HUiton, beaut!· Georgian Romeo, and very soon Alex, broken · hearted, lef t for 
1101 system depends upon the contri. ~he pl,'ograIl} was carried over a tul heiress to the $20,000,000 Wool· Sergc WIUi back in ciL'culatlon, and 
butions of il$ graduates to society. pubUc addre.'lS aye,tCD;!, and was worth tllrlune, and Prince Alexls to compllcato matters further, Miss 

The UnIversity of Iowa, Mr, broad,cast over station WSUI. By rrtdivani so blithely embarked at Murray shed Prince David. Not 
Dutcher asserted, lUI e. stat tax Golly and His Io\va BlueJiI orchestra Paris last year seem to IndIcate only that but tho Princellngs also 

Paris, but miraculously turned up 
In BangkOk, Siam, In time to Inter· 
cept Barbara. Hulton. who holds 
the key to tile Woolworth 5 and 10 

supported institution, must answer played ~uripg the su.ppl)r. another crisis In the colorful history found themselves ousted trom dl. cent millions, and who WIUi then on 
to the taxpayers ot the entire state. ot the Georg Ian brothers who have I'cctorshlps ot their 011 company, a world cruise. 

Value Que_Iooed V.F. W. A.uxiliary eam ed the plctures«ue t!tle of the Ihanks to the busIness craft of theIr The ensuing romance was cll· 
"There al'6 many Who have be. "Marrying Mdivanls." erstwhile wives, 'max cd by the marriage of Alex and 

gun to question thO value of this. Plans Party '1,'onight Roma.nce and Fioane!) Entcl' Pl'iuee Alex Miss Hutton at the Russian Or tho' 
Thoy arB doubting the wholo Bya. Brldg~ and euchre will be played The Mdlvanl brothers, Princes Ambltlous as were his elder dox church n Pa,rls after "Papa" 
tem of education supported !by taxa. at tile cartt J,Jarty. op~n to the pull· Alexis, Davlc1 and 'Serge. are prod· brothers, Prince Aiexls Mdlvanl i:lutton had taken legal mean.s to 
tlon. They uk why all the people lie, of tile auxlllary to the Veterans ucls of tho exodus from Russia In proved 'by tar the most enterprisIng p"otect Barbara's fortulle. How 
should be taxed for the benefit of Qf Fqrelgn Wars ton1ght at 7:45 In tbe days of the l·evolutlon. Theil' of the Georgian trio. Avoiding HoI· much of a slice of the said fOI·tune 
tbe few. the dln:ng room o~ the American father, General Za l(harl Mdivanl, lywood, Alex stayed In the east, will come to the Prince In forthcom' 

"The answer lies with you and Legion Community building. as Mohammedan chlet In the little where he was accepted by the " up· Ing pre·dlvoL'ce settlements depends 
the other graduatea of tax support. Ho~t'i!sses wlll be: MM. .JeSSi, state of Georgia in the CauclUius. per crust," which was aroused trom 011 !\Ir. Hutton. who is no novice in 
ed institutions, in the contributions Bright, Mrs. Pearl Whltebook, Mrs. had 'been entilled to wear the honor· Us lethariY one bright morning to money matters. 
whlcb you mllke to the welfare of Addle Campbell, al)d Mrs. SusIe Rob. ary tltlo "Bey" or Prince. But es· find tho prince married to Louise ------
t~ commonwealth and of the na. shaw. tabllshment oC the new ol'der In Astor Van Alen. great·granddaugh· HA VANA (AP) - A large paper 
tlon," Mr. Dutcl\er concl~ded. Russia relegatod titles to the dis· ter of the late Mrs. William Astor mill. III whiCh Americans arc fluan-

Tom I\(oore Speaks DES ~OINEI3 (AP)-Iowa COl'n card, so in 1923 the Ceneral ap. and possessor ot oodles and oodles dally Interested and which was in· 
TOm Moo~e of Waterloo. president shows::t "[a\r" srowth but irrllgulal' peared in pu,I'I.'J to join tho colqny of of 01011~Y, But Pl'lncess Van Alen sured Witll an Amel'lcall company. 

of the senior. class In liberal arts, stands, due to lack Qf moisture, Russian emigres with hi!! three sons Mdlvanl knew how to take care of was destroyed todaY by tire wlJ\ch 
spoko for the men ot the graduat. Charlel' D. Reed. cbief ot the Iowa and a dau~hter, Princess Roussa· hN' finances, and l\retty sopn Prince poHee s:ll(j was Of Incendiary orIgin. 

Ing class._ Marcella Rathmann of weather and crop bureau, s\l.ld to· dana. n'II~==========================:;j 
Oooselake, president of Mortar day In hts weekly ' report. The lattet·, seeing' In America. the 
~!iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii go ld~n land or promIse, didu't waste SMILES SWEET FOR U. S. FLEET 
I much time .in getting to Hollywood, IL.==========================:::!l 

where sho set up shop as a sculp· -

GraduitiQif
Gifts 

for "HIM" 
THAT ARE VALUES 

SUMMER N~WEAR " 
New light p,attem de8 that will lit Into anY you,ng 1Il,IUl', 
wardrolt&-a ,reat sellll)tl6m to ch()()~ ~roOl. , , 

35cto$1.50 
I , 

SMART NEW PAJAMAS 
New style Ideas and cillver trllwned pa.Jarna8-all stylee-be'll 
appre~I~~ " pall: Clf tb~se paJaanaa for graduation. 

$1.00 to $'3.85 

NEW DARK TONE SlImTS 
TI.l~ n~ ~eJllr blW~~ shlrta a,re 8Ibart iln~ popu· 
Iar. He'D be. pleaeecl witb these shift cifts, 

$1.85 to $2.95 
I • •. ~ -''''-';/ 

LIGHT~COLORED HQSE 
Sm"rt new 1~se-.lP.t anklet8,.and balf hot& st)ol_verr young 
III,IU\ can .,so the~ fine ~ollSl-

.. .t ~H 

25c to $1 .. 00. 
r 't It to. 

CLEVER SPOltT BELTS 
, 

!(ew alliin beUs b~ lliukok-In a. mat array of clever 
Ibl8 Id--.Be'll like one of t~ese belts. 

65cto$I.OO 
- . , . 

·BREMER1.S 
IOWA' ~TY'S ~S~ ~~~ "V" UN / « 

\ S • ,I tit t \. "' 

\ 

tress. Her brothers joined hOt· and 
IIhe soon discovered that there wlUi 
a much bettm' market fol' tilies tban 
statuary In the U. S. 

'l'be fil·st to arl'lve was Prince 
DavId. who was no soonor settl ed 
in H ollYWOOd than he mal'tled 11111.0 
Murray. th en at th e height of her 

I screen famo and well "up In ~ho 
money,O 

The echoes of the wedding bells 
bad not died away when Prince 
Sel'ge unpacl(ed his bags in the film 
capital, and, before al1yono could 
begin lo speculate on his course of 
action. he had marri ed Pola Negri, 
another film beau ty In the big sal· 
ary brackets. 

That was back In the ,boom days 
of 1927. Came the dopre~sjon. 

,Scrcen alaI'S, like everyone else, had 
to economize, and Miss Negri dl'OP' 
ped Prince Serge as one expensive 
luxury she could do without. 

PJ'lnce Da.vld. too, was all set (or 
the dbcard unlll 11 struck 011 be· 
hInd Miss lI1uLTay's house 1n Ven· 
ice, Cal. The brolllers then orf;'anlzecl 
th e Pacific Shore 011 company. back· 
ed by Miss 1I1u)'J'ay's cash. ami 
money rolled 11\ as every avalla'IJlo 
member ot the !11m colony bought 
blocks of slock, 

Trl(lS Grallli Opera. 
The next chapter ot the Mdlvanl 

Baglio WIlS tho marriage of Prince 
Serge to Mal'y McCol'l1llc. operatic 

Who wonlcl.n't want to be a sailor with a couple of "welcome· 
homers') . lik,e th41 waiting with the bright smile and the glad 
hancH '['he girls are ~antLC Wad.e (\eft) and Anne Bauer, two 
of the New York society girls who arranged the U. S. Fleet J,3aU 
to welcome the navy to New YO~'k after presidential review. 

, . 

Po~!!. F~rle' 
yq .. '" C~pY' 01 

\;i • • I 

, . 
';The 

~9~~· J~awkey.~ 
Cull lor you" tOday tJl 

the Haw/.r.eye office

journU1~m Buildi'" 

Two former University of 10W.1 

students, Henrietta Kroll and :b'rank 
'V. Schlueter, both ot Solon, were 
married at a 6 o'clock cel'emolLY 
Tuesday afternoon In st. J.lary·g 

chur\!h ill Solon. 'l'l\O Rov. ;ro)llI 
J.llchale!< oeticia-Icd. 

Attendants of the llrldo.l cQupl1l 
were E!1lmn Krol>, sistoI' Of the "I'ldo, 
and .James B. Butlel' ot Kanwo.R City, 
lifo. 

White I~ right with every. 
thll1g. We've the whitest 
hills you aVe!' saW In crepe. 
~t .. ll,w. Cclt. linen and pi, 
que, In styles from a perky 
little brim to a huge cart· 
wheel. All head·slzes. Following the service, the bridal 

party drovo to Cedar Rapids for a 
weddlnb' supper, servel1 at the flotol 
Montrose. 

While a student here, ~r. Schlue
ter, a I!raduate of tho college of lib
eral arti. was alfJllated wIth Chi 
Delta P~ i fratel'l1lty. lIo Is now J. 

science teache l· lu tho Soloo. high 
schOOl. 

KNIT BERETS IN WHITE ............................ 39c to 7ge 
NEW SUMMER SOFTIES ............................ 79c to $l!OO 

Mr. and Mrs. Schluetor have lett 
for a trip to northern Minnesota. 

Smart Gifts For The 

COME ON TO YETTER'S FOR YOUR GRADUATION 

GIFTS - IT'S EASY TO SELEcr AT YETTER'S -

AND YOU HAVE OUR ASSURANCE THAT YOU WILL 

GET QUALITY GIFfS AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

Smart 
Bags 

Smart 
Scarfs 

No girl has too 
many. New designs, 
colors and sty I e s 
for gift selections. 

98c to $1.98 

Sm~ 
l{ankies 

Small, but very ap
propriate, sma r t 
han k i e s always 
~ke a ~ice gift. 

15c to ,1.50 

You won't go wrong 
on a. bag for a gift. 
You'll find a nice 
assortment at Yet
ter's in fabric, bead. 
ed or fine leather 
styles. 

9~Cto $&.50 

Smart 
; I . 

Hosiery 
I 

Always a favorite, 
and ~ nice gift that 
e 'v e r Y i i r \ wel
co~~. Selections 
are col1lilMe in 
Ka y s er, P·hoenix 
and Holeproof. 

~.5C~$150 

Smart 
Gloves 

Every girl likes nice 
gloves .,.- and your 
selection from Kay. 
ser. fabric or Perrin 
and Aris kid is sure 
to please' her. 

79Cto$3·95 

Smart 

Toiletries 

Toiletries a I way' S 
make a n~ce iift
they are so much 
appreciated and it's 
so easy to select 
from our big stock. 

50c to $3 

Smart 
Jewelry 

When you menli~ 
jewelry, youlll ~ 
turally t h i ll,k Qf. 
Yetter's becauee 9f 
our large selectiOll 
of pendiJlts, brae&
leta earrings, rin(s, 
etc., sh~'Il ,like jeW" 
elry, 

~9.C to $1:9G 

S~L 
/to . , 
tim 
tlte 
col, ..... 

~ 

$] .... 
Klei 
Suit 
CoI( 

.... 
cn 
Infl 
Chi 
$2.~ .... . 
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At of Clln. 

rbst, At 01 ria ~Itttr. 
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SmIth all'l 
be bot. 

ot the 
its lnonth, 
mneUQg at 
the Tow~ 
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$3 
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State Officer 
To Aid B. P. W. 

Installation 
New oWcors ot the lowil Clt.v 

Federalp ,! Bus\neH~ and PrQtcsslllnal 
Women's club will be Installed by 
Blythe I!onnott Of Davenport, first 
vice o,'dsl<lent In the state federa. 
tlon, lit a dlnnrr meeting tonight at 
6;30 at the Town and Gown residence 
hOtel. 

At I he candlelight Instailn.tiOil 
ceremony, Ruth A. Ganaher of the 
stale hl~t()rlca l society will spellk on 
"Present day tendencies in the 
thoughts Of 'VolTlen." mU~loal 
IlrOgl'am has also beeJ\ tllanned, 

OltlC"'d who will be Inslnlled are: 
Doris ~mlth, pl'csldonl; 1I1,·s. Fran. 
ces schl'ampter, vice pl'e81~onti Vcrll 

, Anderspn, recording ~ecro.tl\ry; 

Eleanor Schmidt, U'eas I! 1'0 r; 9,011 
lIla"gal'rt F'al'naworth, c~rreJ!pond
;lJIl;,s.oerP,lary. 

Federntlon ctubs from the follow. 
Ing cltlr.J have been Invited to tIle 
dinner nnd Installation: Muscatine, 
Dilvenpvrt, DeWitt, Clinlqll, :r.j:Mu\l· 
keta, A nnlllosa, Mon~lcello, (l,nd 
Cedllr R~pld8, 

Hostt: . ses are: Esther Hunter, 
chairman, Margaret ~hlnelbelml 

llnd ~[altel Gould. 

~/rs. Kirk Porter 
Honors Women At 

Shower, Luncheon 

Honoring Elel\nor Sbaw and Mar· 
jOrle Balle)', both or whOIll wlll be 
manlcd earl.v this month, ?\fr/!. 
!<:Irk H. Portel' entertained at a 
luncheon and l'oclpe shower yester· 
day at her home, 301 ~lchard8 

~lreet, 

Iris painted Oil place cards mlltch· 
cd the floral centerpiece of la\,en· 
del' 11'18 and pink baby rambler roses. 
Following the luncheon, eacb guest 
recorded two of her favorite recipes 
to give to the bl'ldes·lo,be. 

Luncheon guests wel"': )\frs. B. E. 
Manflil~, Mrs, George Horner, Mrs. 
F. B. Knight, l\11's. \1'. ·W. Kent, Mrs. 
Bessie Shaw, lIfl's . W. W, Baliey, 
Susie ~[arner, MOl'y Olbson, Mrs. 
Carollne Grsy, the honorees, and the 
hostess, 

S.U.V., Auxiliary 
To Meet Tonight 

Sons or Union Veteran~ and memo 
bers of thei r auxiliary will meet to
nigbt at 8 o'clock at the Grand 
Army ,'OOms In the court house. 

Following II. business session, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruen Fackler will serve 
retre)lbments. 

'Keep Cool 

, 

in a 

Smart New 

Swimming 
Suit 

FROM YETTER'S 

Se~ct yow's t. 0 day 
/tom the 1arse8t selec
tion in Iowa City - A.ll 
tlte pew styles arid new 
colors are "ere. 

( . 
WOMEN'S SUITS 

81.50 to $6.95 
Kleinert Rubber Swim 
Suits for Women-Mtt't 
ColON. 

$1.95 
CHILDREN'S ; SUITS 
Infants Stzes-59c to 'US 
Children'S, 6 to 14--8ge to 
$2,~8 

'I'HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY , 

IIere al'-6 Paul Cod os, left, and l\1auriee RoSsi, right, shown waving to the crowd that grcetetl 
them at Floyd Bennett airport, New YOl'k city, following their !1uece' 'ful non-stop flight from 
Paris, Although their destination was San Francisco, they were forced to land ~t New York when 
tl1eir plane, the Joseph Lo Brix, dev~oped motol' trouble. The ship is shown below, sliortly after 
the Frenchmen brougbt her safely to earth. The flight .bad been made only once before, 

Dr. Woods Speaks B~fore 
Psychiatric G~ou~ in N.Y. 

Crowning a Queen , , 

O,'aduatlng members or Zeta. Tau 
Alpha sorority will be honored at a 
breakfast thIs morning at 9 o'clock 
on the sunporch ai Iowa Union. 
Patronesses ot the sorority wlU en· 
tertaln the seniors and Mrs, May 
MCCulley, ebaperon. 

Honoree. are: Norma Miller, A4 ot 
Kewanee, Ill.; Jllao Downing, A4 of 
Allam~l\; VII·ginls. Llndemon, A4 
of Ft . Madlsonj Lueretla. Reynolds, 
QI ot Fairfield, Idaho; Louise Phil· 
pott, A4 Of Boise, Idaho; Hilda Hart· 
mill], A~ ot Anamosa; Florence Mid· 
<11 ton, A4 of South ~nd, Ind., and 
Owe" MlnJsh, A4 o{ lows. City. 

HoatellSeB at the l>reak!ast wUl be 
1\'(l·S. E. T. Standing, Mrs. J. W, 
~Owe , Mrs. E. IC,. Mapes, and Mrs. 
J, Wj. Ashton. 

Spring flowers will decorate the 
tables, 

Mn. Mares..h Fet.es. 
40 at Breakfmt 

'Mrs. Geol'ge Maresh enlertalnet1 40 
guests at a bridge breakfll1lt }'ester
day morning Jlt her llome, 4a4 S, 
Aummlt ",treet, In honor of Mrs, 
Thol\lllll E. Harwood, Jr" Who bas 
l'e lltly come to 1.owa City, 

BouquetA of dais I 8 tormed the 
CCI teI: pleoes {or tha brealitast 
tables. 

Prlzo wlllners at bridge were: 1'.1I's. 
Otto H. Vogel, Mrs , LeRoy S. Mer
cer, and ~frs. '1'. Dell Kelley, 

Sorority Alumnae 
Honor Mr •. Boyles 

lIf"s. Dale S. Boyles, chllperon ot 
Alpba. Chi Omega. sOl'Qrily, who 
leaves sQon ror Minneapolis, wns 
honored by the alumnae chapler at 
a. l~ncheOJ\ yeslel'()ay al 1 p,m. at 
th~ 'tOwn IInel Gown resldonce hotel. 
Places were lal., tor 18. Mrs. Boylcs 
will not I'clurn to the Unlvel'slty 
of Iowa. campus n xt fall. 

r.,{embcra of the committee ill 
clull"ge were: Oertrude Murphy, Mrs. 
A. S, Fourt, nnd Prot Edna Pat· 
zig of the grlll)hle and plastic al'ts 

Escaped A,,,anin. 

• , 

Marsaret Bailey To 
Wetl Illinois Man 0" 

A/ternoon 0/ June 9 
Mlu'j;'aret Bailer, U"h'eralty ot 

(owa ~radl1&te, and Fred L6mbdln 
ot hllmpalgn, m., will ~ mlll'riell 
,runl' 9 at Ihe home 01 MLas Baile)" .. 
graodmotller, ?ira. E. B. Dalton of 
Da venport. The e remon, will take 
pi ce lato In the afternoon. 

tillS Daile)', the dallJhter of fro 
and MfS. W, J, Bailey, 225 Richards 
street, graduated trom tbe liberal 
IIru. college of the university. Mr. 
Lambdl'1 18 a graduate or the Uni· 
verslty ot Illinois. Since her grad· 
uallon, 3118S Baller baa been te.'Ich. 
Ing In IUlnols SChOOls. 

Th eOllllle wUI make tbair home 
In Obampailln, where Mr. Lambdin 
Is emlllo)'oo With the 'mlth Ice com. 
p~y. 

Women. Gol/ers Of 2 
Courses M~et TOMY 

,\VofIlcn golfe ... of thEl unlverslly 
course amI af tho Towa City Cc.oun
Iry cluJ) will play 8. tourney together 
at Flnkblne field, starting at 
o'clock this morn "'g, Luncheon 

R cent attempt on life of J ef. "'Ill be t;erved, foUowlng th rQunll 
fN'Sall aIfery, ambassa.- of golf, 01 the Flnkblne clublJOuse. 
dOl' to 'uba, when gunmen fir d Mna. Geor~ F, ICay \\'Ui t~ke 
inw' hi, ilUV8113 homo, wound-I charge O{ arrangements for the day. 
ing a ubtln guard, ha ereated 
iJ?-~en, >~XC!te.meIlt in. official SismaNu 
cHoleli. I lesldollt Mendieta c811- Sigma 'u fraternllr Inltla~e(l live 
ed 8 meeting of the uban eabi- men at a ceremony pe'1'ormed at 1 
net and every resource of the o'clock this morolng. The Initiates 
government is being 1.1 d to 14": K~th 'rbomas, A2 of Sp'eneer; 

Johnson Rites 
Occur Today 

Funeral service tor 111 "S. iilh~"nl 
Johllion, GS, or Wllllamsbul'g, who 
;,IIeel at he,· homo WedneSday, will 
b~ held t ChampIon Hill church at 
2 o'clock thIs artel'lloon. 

Mr8. Johnson hall been In III 
1:ealth (Ol' 8e\'el'al months. 

(lo,'don Shell dl', AS of Milford, 
Hobf\rt Armstrong, Al of Ida Grove; 
Rob rt Dumbaugh, A2 or Storm 
Lake; 'lnd l(enneth Cline, CD ot Iowa 

liS. 

lIiCW booki "cech'ed ~))' til unlo 
,'ersity Ubl'arles: "Man'R Mortality," 
Arll'n: "'1'1' American Experiment," 
nonn : ",'he Economy of Allun(), 
anee," Chase; "Rellel Aml'rlel\l" 

ShakespE'a.re's tragedy or "Timon 
or Athens" was a distinct conlrlbll' 
tion to the eludy of syphilis, Dr. 
Andrew H. Wc:!OdS, director of psy' 
chopathlc hoapltal told physlcl!u,s 
altendJng a. meeting of the Amerl· 
can Psychlatl'lc o.s~OC\atlOIl in New 
York city yesterday. 

Wbo degenerates mentally and tJhysl· 
cally, throws his mOlley away reek· 
lessly, and dies II. sudden death . Dr. 
Woods Interpreled Shakesl>eore's 
charactel' to repl'esent the moclel or 
a sixteenth centuI'y profligate noble
man who developed general paresis, 

A11othel' staff membCl' o[ the pay· 
chovathlc hospital. 1;)1'. El'ich Linde
mann, also siloke at the meeting 
In New York. He addressed Y6Stel', 
day mornlng'~ session on "'1'he p y
chopatho\oglcal challges produced 
by drugs a.ffectlng the vegetative 
system. (Adrenolln)." 

Rainbow Gi,.ls To 
I Plan lor Meeting 

RIH' l~ su,'vl" d b)' her husband; 
(jnt' sister, 1111'S, E\'a E. flevern ot 
,owa. City; two Lroth \'8, :Lo1'en of 
,Vi1l1am~burg and A. -E. "'Inslow 
ot Minneapolis ; ani! two nlt'ces, 
Lulu 0, and Lettie Oldaker, bOth of 
10wa City. 

Bu,'lal will bo In the " 'eilman 
c~ml'tol'y, 

I!'ment; "A Nice Long Evening," 
CorhelL; "0.. \\'e "'ant Fasci.sm," 
Halder: "Oil ro,' thl' TAmilS or 
China," 1I0ba,'t; "1'h" Hom 81ck Mil· 
lion," Huntington; "The Threl' 
MU8tnllgeers," JnIlH'H; "The Menace 
of Llecovrry," MacDonalll: "Ah 
King," Mu.ugham: "Who Rule", Am· 
edca," McConaughy; "S d Medl· 
dill'," .KewshollO; "C' I' P a tl 0 n'R 
000111," Pacn): "J08~Jlhlnc," Rhein· 
hal'1I1; "Rllbblp III A"l11s:' Robt'rt ; 
"On Our Way," tRoose\'elt; " I\. .Jud,re 
'ra kes the Stand:' UlnHlll; "The N~w 
P t',uCI'S," III noWclo.1 Obaer\' 1'; 
".\ Backward OIanre," Whartoo: 
" f\e[lv.v Wpulhp'· ... "'OflE'h"\I~e , 

Addre$Sing an afternoon session 
at the Waldorr'A~to"ia hotel, the 
Iowa. doctor termed this 1110.)' one 
"In the sel'les of tragedies In whloh 
Sl1akespeare l'evea.ls hl~ rCJnukable 
knowledge of and Illteresl In men· 
tal diseases." . . 

"TIIl1~ or Athens" deals Wlt)l an 
Athenian or the flnh centu,·y B, C., 

Dorothy Bradbury 
Gives Shower To 

Fete Esther Leech 

In honOl' of Esther "(,eecll or the 
Iowa Child ·WI.'Uare Research sta.· 
tion, who will marl'Y Hal'(lld M. 

Skeels, child welfare research asso· 
clate, June 7, DOrothy Bradbury, 

1305 YeweJi street, entertained 20 
gUC$ts at a shower yeslerday at 8 

p.m. 
Twenty guests were included. 

Othel' bostesses wcre Ruth Upde· 
grall, Mrs. May Pard e Yout"" and 
Mrs, Mary HawOl·th. All of tho 
hostesses are connected wltb the 
Iowa. ChUd Wclfare Research sta, 
tion, 

A .Father's Day Suggestion 

He repol·ted Oil studies undertak· 
l'n her)! tll determine tht' results of 
llle adnlln1stratlon or ct'rtal\! dr\lgs. 

Colflesh·for·Goverllor 
Club Opens Offices in 
County Bank Building 

The TIobert .v. Colflcsh-(or-Guv
ernOr ~lub has opened on office at 
406 Johnson count)' Bank building, 
it was announced last nIght. 

Thc club, which was organized re
cently, is headell by Dr. George lIlar
esh with Verne Bales as secretarY. 

The ceflce will be oP('n today, to. 
mOl'l'Ow, and Monday tor t116 con
venience 01' persons wishing to ob
tain information, H, W. Vestermarl{ 
said last night. 

The 'lUice Is In charge of DorothY 
A. Whitmore. 'the oWce may l'e 
reached by dialing 85~ 

Unitarians Postpone 
Trip to West Brallch 
Quaker Meeting House 

, , . 

A gada nd of flowers wa~ the 
Cl'OWll used in the coronation of 
Phyllis Atkinson as que.ell of the 
annual festival at LaseU Junior 
college, .t\uburndale, Mas S. 

Kathleen Atkip, \!lll p.}'~Wejlt, 
is officiating at the eeremony. 

P~ng! 
Pf;l3 ShooteJ;' 'W~ens 

Dock Workers In 
wndon 

rnstead ot mecllng- ~t tho old 
Quaker meeting pouse casl or WOIIl 
.!I3PlIlch, Sunday, members or the 
Unitarian chul'ch will attend the 
,sunday morning scrvlce at the 
churCh, announccd the Re\,. E. A. 
Wo\,thley, who will addrcss the LONDON (AP).-Accurac), "'Ith a. 
group on "G,'aduatcs, will you tOI. pea-sh0olVl', \Vhi~ not \fJu~ o~ IIte'~ 
JOw the beaten path?!' 'rIl e serviCes major !l9COIllPJ\shIDCl1t8, ~§ helped 
at the Quaker meeting house h9.Ya Mrs. '1'0,11 Sm,lth, ot I .. lmehousc. earn 

1'he IOWI\ City bl'On.ch of Orde,' 
or Raillbow ro,' r:i1'ls will make fina.l 
Illall8 for atte"dlng the gra.nd '11.8' 
Hembly which wlil lake place 111 
'eda,' Rapids June 13, 14, and 15 al 

th h' meeting tomonow at 1 :30 )l .m. 
at the Masonic temple. 

NUtli~t3 Olm,\'CII in Wa&hlnl:t(lll 
QLnlll.\, Wash . (, 1') - Nudl_t 

colonl~s cun flourish III 'Y"~hlrll;toll 

wllh'lI.lt ten!' of ~\lItl' r~glll{\tor,' 
1'1\\'8, U"owuP" Brown , ll~slktant :11-
lul'I1c)' l'l'neml. hcld 'rhllrRdu). 

PIQUELLE 
I ~ ~l 1 

DRESSES .. 
.98 

Twelve 
Smart 
Styles 

&.Immer's smarte t, newest fabric 
-piquelle! Ribbed like pique, with 
the flower-petal finish of crepe
permanently dull and was~! 
Only a special pprcbase l~~ ·you 
buy it at this amazing low pricel 
White and ~9veJy pastels.; in siae ' 
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HENRY 
LOUIS 

124 ~t College St. . 

., 

Head.ua~t.~. 
For the Graduate-

• 
A very practical and ap· 
preciated gift br_ every
one. There is a l\ODAK 
for every person, pur· 
po e, and furst in our se· 
lection 0 over 100 to 
choose from. 

For Films and Supplies 

You will find our stock 
of films and supplies 
complete, no matter what 
your wllnts may demand. 

For Finishing-
Bdng yopr fillQS to us 
to be fillis.becl .,y ex· 
peris. We wiu tini8h 
them and mail them to 
you at no extra charge. 

week. a livIng [01' 20 yea rs. 

1 
been postPoned fol' at leaa.t one 

Mrs. Smith, now 10. Is 0. pI·ofes · 

SIOJllll "":akcrJI,I\l," She gets ot,t ill 
Jlug\! Balloon C!lInpleled 

•• __ •• For Picture FramiHg-, 
14 to 2<>. • " • 

AKRON OhIo, (Ap).-'rhe world'S . the sllla!! l10urs \Jefol'e da";n and 
largest Irell ll\ltVI'I;1-ln whiCh tw., &,oes al'tiUn(1 waking ntople with a 
darIng ar~y officers ,s001;1 will at- slarl "nIl ren,lI\IU.Qg them Irll tlm~ 
terqpl 'Ill nscent ~o lbe j;'reatest 411· 10 fall (· llt. She Il;1he~lted the j Qb 

Uh do evel' reached by nlOIl-wat (1'9111 J1I\I' SOil, who went off 141 " 'ar In 
jll'<l/ioullced compl~ted b)' the build· 'i4 l\.nd t1!\in't cwue l>aq\'. , 
era today. MUlIt 'I' hel' c1i4fl\ts 4\re efl8Y tQ get 

~rltlllh $tnll Debt l"oP\lsal 
LONW~ lAJ?) - Thn British wa~ 

de4t prQPo/ial, l¥t~ed on the Idea or 
(ut~l'e bll(\~erD.l discussions ~t\Veel;l 
I..o!ldon l,n(1 WaSblngton, was auth
o"lllltlV~I~ .slatod todaY to, have been 
trl\flsmll1ed to the American capi
tol, 

• -Have Your-

¥U~i ' p~n~c) 
__ Now-

The original luster, color, 
al.d 'lovat"ef18 rtstored: 

\1; ! 'Di,i 3138 

'(flJIl STORAGE) __ ._ ... ., , . ---or ~ . _ _ 

n t. She Illel'ely ~I\~ on ,(h~b' ci.OOI', 

!lhn I'pl)' , o~ reaellc8 1lJ:l to sieond· 
story wlnqowB with her 10~ starf. 
It's \he tbll'\1 o~ tourtn swry p \li!' 

10111(,,· WllQ brings bel' , pea-.. boot~ 
lilto \llny. 

;\. sharp breath,. al;1Q I'plng," she 
nearly shatterR the wil\dow pane . .It 
brings the SO\1ni!cst sleeper up wiib 
a stal't. Most 0{ h\!" cll~l\ts..,..ti8h 

' Jlortl'~s LInd (JOc\iers-ate tbe sort 
YOU could,,'\ wa,ke with tour , aillrIU 
ClOCKS, l'Ifl'S, S\l'\I\h declll\'es, 
BU~ln~~s, however, ~n" what It 

useq I o~. 'tl'bcl'e. \llied to be ntlllrl, 
100 0'1 he, lI&t. No~ ,he"s are onl, 
n eCOl·e. 

yo., can't ". 
, . 

get I1y {smartly) 
II , ' 

r:i~hout a 

N~ ~ "'~ER, 'HAT 
, 'olidar'; vacation., motor trip., mean new 
... t •• rd. ~. the .... rleet .ummer col· 

l~ you've jeep .t lI1l}'Where n~ these 

two low p~! Da.hing feJ&. ia pal&ell41ld 

white. ~p"., piqbes, I Jin~., pfldaUinee. 
All 69~ toyo ".nalllatl, pique., tllrawl, 

e~~, ~veki"', Sa'unnlo8'1Uita, every on.l 
I' 

BJ;'~r yoU I' Campus 
Views, Dlplo~ aDel the 
Phetos YCHI cherish to us 
to be framed. We olfer 
a wid e select_ of 
frame8 at va_lou, prices. 

Service-
Bria2 your Kodak pJ'ob· 
tems to .... COme in aDd 
let _ "' youi' Kodak for 
special _ares ot .con-
Yoc:&tioa. 

For Evet:y 
l(QdakNeed 

Come to 
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Lake Macbride Honors 
'A. Man 0/ Nature 

TllOMAS HUSTON MACBRIDiE, once 
president of the University of Iowa, 

who recently died at his home in Seattle, 
Wash., was a true lover of nature. 

Tt'ained in the academic work of mathe
matics, the Iowa head began his teaching 
career as a professor in this subject. It 
was through his work at the University of 
Iowa and his contacts with such men as 
Professor Calvin that he became interested 
in nature, and especially in botany. 

Working with Professor Calvin, and 
later with his student, Prof. Bohumil 
Shimek, Professor Macbride made a life 
work of his newly found avocation. When
ever time would permit, he would go out 
into the country on a hunt for botanical 
specimens, 

Those who recall the friendship of the 
three men remember that on Sunday after
noons tbey would drive a horse drawn cal'
]'jage, to go looking for the plants which 
abound in Iowa, 

Professor Macbride approached bis new 
work with the attitude and abilities of a 
true student. He worked with the plants 
he found, and left to the world a perma
nent record of his stUdies, wbich has since 
become a standard trcatise on a particu
Jar ficld of botany, as well as general 
botany texts. 

Through his ellorts, partially, the uni
versity summer botany laboratory at Lake 
Okoboji was established. For several 
years he devoted his effort., to seeing his 
~ream become a reality on the shore of the 
northern Iowa lake. 

Though President-Emeritus Macbride 
came to his work in botany late in life, 
he was still able to give his best efforts 
to it, and leave a worthwhile contribution, 

All of whi.ch explains why the choice 
of the title "Lake Macbridge state park" 
for the new Johnson county project is es· 
pecially appropriate. Dr. Anthony's com· 
mittce has made an excellent selection. 

Lake Macbride will keep alive the 
memory of a man who loved nature, who 
would have, in his time, been instrumental 
in the realization of just such an en
deavor as now bears his name. 

The "White Legion" 
Of Stupidity 

"BIRMINGHAM, Ala., (AP)-A cam-
paign for laws to prevent out·of-state 

attorneys from 'embarrassing our courts' 
and to prohibit teaching of Communistic 
doctrines was under way today with the 
snpport of the 'white legion'. "-Excerpt 
from n recent Associated Press report, 

• • • 
In one little paragraph is here expressed 

the causes of the world's ills-far better 
• than whole volumes of reasoning and logic 
could ever express them. 

The "white legion" conducting such I 
campaign in the south is reminiscent of 
the years following the Civil war, when 
the Negro was made the butt of planning 
and counter-planning, and finally became 
the subject of the terrorism of the Ku 
Klux Klan. 

The "white legion" is typical of the 
narrowness and stupidity whicIi engender 
wars and strikes, which set nations and 
states and localities one against the other, 
which try to crush by suppression that 
which they cannot combat by reasoning 

and fair means. 
The dangers of too narrow a nationalism 

in a world which is essentially interna
tional have been well demonstrated within 
recent years, When this goes to such an 
extremc that one state in the United States 
is pitted against another, it is surely time 

to call a halt on pride in locality, 
Laws to "prQhibit the teaching of Com

munistic doctrines" represcnt the desper. 
ate and blind attempt to combat something 
which the members of the "legion" do no~ 
llnderstand. They are of that class of 
rapidly vanishing Americans who quake 
at the mere mention of a catchword like 
., communism. " 

Far better than attempting to cmah the 
spread of a doctrine by prohibitory laws 
would be an effort to correct the evils 
which have led to the growth of that doc-
trine, ' 

Understanding and compromise will go 
further than mere blind striking and 
stupid legislaUoD. • 

What Others Think I 
O"ercoming Limitatiom 
{From The Chrl8t1an ~Ience Monitor} 

Lieut. Paul Codol! and Capt. Maurice R088f, 
making a br1l1la.nt crossing of the Atlantic in 
the difficult east· to-west dlrectlon, completed 
their fllght a few hours after the streamline 
train of the Chicago, Burtlngton. .t Quincy Rail
toad, the Zephyr, had broken all records for 
an extended trip by train, covering tbe 1,017 

mUes from Denver to Chicago In 11 hours and 
6 minutes. 

Speed has ~n served once again, lI]leed tbat 
Increa.sell unbeUevably with each passing year. 
The Frenchmen have made a. notable attempt 
at a. long dl.etance record againllt the worst 
conditions. The train had shown that the rall · 
road Is now kooplng 1!tep with the airplane, that 
while the airplane can stlll go almost twice as 
faM, It is not going to maintain the four·to-one 
advantag& over the railroad that It has had 
in the United States. 

The airplane has sh()wn Its speed and abUlty • 
Today engineering skin Is directed toward 
making pay loads pOllslble, but without .acrl. 
flclng increased 8peed!. The traln baa long had 
load·carrylng ablllty. But It baa ]a(:ked speed, 
nnd ha& tound avlatlon competition a serloult 
problem. The best regular train of the Burllng~ 
ton line travels from Denver to Chicago In 
25 hours and 46 minutes. Cuttlnlr 12 hours a.nd 
41 minutes' trom that schedule Is surtlclent com· 
ment on what the 8treamllne train w1l1 mean 
to railroading. 

Airplanes 'became posstble when resistance to 
something that seemed fIJI vague as all' was 
overcome by light weight and elimination of 
un necessary projeetlons. The railroads have 
tound that as they also turn to light weight 
and the ellmlnatlon ot resistance, they too are 
spoodlng up. 

Th us as men apply power 10 telllgentIy, resist· 
ance Is reduced and faster, smoother, more 
certain progress Is assured. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

-
" ... the intllotlon of cruelty tor pleaBure Is 

no longer widely prized," remarks Henry W. 
Nevlnson In his new book of adventure, '.'In the 
Dark Backward." (Or so the reviewer sald; 1 
haven't read the book.) And ..... that 18 the 
greatest change which has come about In men's 
Immemorln.l history, for physical evolution and 
mechanical Inventions are trivial In comparl· 
son." 

It requires ouJ,. a moment's reflection through 
one'll memories of hlstOt'J' le.-. to know the 
truth of that. lJntu comparatively reoont times 
the InfUctJoD of paln bas been .. maJor delight 
of almost evel')' clvillzatlon, 110 mueh 110 that 
;Author Nevrn- tlIIIl can It a "pecuJlAr char· 
aeterlstlo of mRllklnd." 

It Is hard to realize the immense stride of 
progress represented In the mere fact that not 
a single popular sport In this country today Is 
based upon cruelty. But It must be admitted 
that many sports owe their popularity largely 
to public anticipation of Injury and suffering. 
Perhaps the degroo t() which this Is true is the 
m easure of our future path of progt'ess. 

••• 
A aartlll8tlc, thoughtle88 speecb by Loul. 

BaI1hou, French foreign minister, at tbe dis
ann&lllent eonference Wednesda,., effectively 
nullified much of the cood that had been ac
eompIJabed In J)l'eviOUIl addre_ b,. Maxim 
Lltvlnotr of Ruula and Nonnan Da.vls of the 
lJnlted Stales. 

The prospects of Gennany's roontrance into 
the conference and the adoption of a practicable 
balls for disarmament dlscuselons had ,been un. 
uBually bright until the French delegate, ali 

iFrench delegates Seem to have a. habit of dolnll', 
1)unctured the iballoon, 

SaId the ABIIDclated Prase: 
"A plea by Gl'tlat BrltaIn'lI '~Irn aecret&r1 

at &oda.r'. eeeelOIl of tbe dJll&nnlUllent eonfel'tlDe8 
'that France and German, 1IrId,6 the flIP I18P" 
ratIo, them drew from a Freneh lpok_US 
tbe reJoinder thai; 'Franee Is wWIn, to brlel,e 
tbe cap '"" wUI tUe care Dot to fall throu,h 
hiddeo trape IDte tbe water," 

Barthou reiterated the French refrain that 
Gennany is violating the VersaJlles treaty by re
armlnll' and Insisted th8lt he refuses .. to adopt 
an attitude of eomplacency," 

VnIeIe eomeoae makN It very clear to &be 
French that tbe Versatile. treat,. had better be 
IICrapped peacefully aod that ,Franee had W
ier eome out fl'Olll ber &rIIenai and talk In the 
opea, It Is not lDeoaeelYabie tbM abe wD1 haye 
caniecl tile whole of Europe Into the water with 
bel', 

• • • 
Not Ion, /lifO It was reported In one at the 

national ma&uin.. that President Roosevelt 
has held private lhOwlnp of ''GabrSel OVer the 
White Houll8" more often than any other pie
ture. 

'Yeelerda,. be laIIed ." tile .. tin Unlte.! 
Slates fleet In I'tIvlew off New York haI'IIol' 
while &be world watched what wu prolJebl,. tblll 
peateat eoncentratlOll of lUIyai power eyer seen. 
It Included '700,. toM of fi.wlac BhIpB rat'" 
eI'8d toeetber from eyer,. C!Or'DeI' of the cIIIIIe
baUleIhlpe, erulIer'II, alteraft ell'l'le.... dHtroT..... 

Remember, fn "Gabriel OVer the White 
House," when the prellldent llaced such a 
.demonltratlon for tile benefit of viBltin, poten. 
tates? Remember Walter HUlton'l Imprelllive 
.peecb, In which be \lied the fearful threat of 
battleships &rl'aYed and bombln, plan. roar
fq fn deadly mUlouvel'll u a backlround for 
hll delD&DCl-. for Iir ...... t. 4IMrmament an& 

- ..... r-
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind"-'The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-Here's one 

of those thlnga that happen onl)' to 
H()liywood folk-and other people. 
Pert Kelton, who has taken up rid
hng, went out to a. stable In the 
country the other day t() buy a nag. 
The man sold her a horae wMob had 
tfen left over a year by a man who 
c:lsappeared without paying the 
board bill. Pert got it for 130. 

By Harrison Carroll 

bat flying. Warner Brothers-Firat 
National studiOS have the biggest 
concentration of these flyers. 

The head of the transportation de
partment is Captain Rlohard Klein, 
:who Is a Pal of Captain EddIe Ric
ikenba(:ber, and who served over
~aB as a flyer during the war. 
Captain Klein still bas his own 
plane, whiCh he uses. 

Arounu hIm has gravitated 0. 

unique organization Of ex-war flyers, 

Another piquant missive from the 

:pQstman caxne to Edna May Otlver. 
It was from a Paris plastic surgeon 
p.nd he quoted a prIce of ;10,000 to 
,make over her face, sending plans 
~nd specitlcatlons In the letter. 

"I WOUldn't give up this old horse 
face for $50,000," wa her sniffer. 
"It's my fortune." 

UNTCK·HNACKS 
skilled transportation pilots, men Grace Bradley's new bead-drcssls 
who have flown on oue side or tlte IShorter, waved on the sides and 
other ot revolutions In Mexico, pal' ted in the middle with modified 
Cbina and other countries. They .bangs. • • • Barbara BrowI\ has 
drive the cars of the studios. Dare graduated from Jean Ilarlow's fan 
(levlls In the skies, they are careful, "nail job to be her stand In ... Joel 
sklltul drivers on the rood. McCrea's alma mater Is Pomona 

:When the studiOS are busy Cap- ICollege, '28. He belonged to the 

t 
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~eneral Noti~ 

Women'e LOckera 
Studenta are asked to remove clothing and equipment from the locken 

In the women's gymnasium by June 1. Articles left atter that date will be 
confiscated. !MARJORIE CAMP 

Student Employment ServIce 
Contracts are now ready far students who have boa.rd jobs In the cen· 

eral and children's hOspltaIs, and for asSistant student janitors under ~ 
grounds and buildings department, whOfte I18rvlces have boon satlstll(:tol7 
and who are to be In school next year. Call at the student employment Mr. 
vice and sign contracts before June I, 1934, as jolbs not contracted tor by 
that time will be considered vacated. BENJ. W, ROBINBON 

Library HolU'!I 
The library reading rooms In natural science building and library annel 

will close at 6 p.m., May 31, and will be open from 8:80 a.m. to 12 m. and 
1 to 5 p.m. on June 1 and 2. SpeCial Murs for departmental libraries wfJl 
be posted on the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Athletic Department 
The business office of the athletic dcparlmen~ will be open trom 7 aJl\, 

to 4 p.m. beginning June 1. E. H. LAUER 

"Off the Record" 
Unofficial Doings From Washingtou, D. C. 

Dy SIG RID ARNE 
Senator Ashurst of Arizona was Darrow many times, and never be

bavlng "job trouble," A constltu- [are 11 a8 he let me down ()r dlsap. 
ent was pounding his desk and polntf'd me." 
shoutln; because he felt the senator Darl'ow fiddled with his walch 
'tad fatled to give him attention. and a few nervous w()men reache4 

"I've voted tor you time and tor ban(lkerchlefs. The toastml~. 

flgaln," ehouted the man, "but y()U 
can het this next time 1 won't" 

"Thanks for warning me," said 
the unrUffled Ashurst, "I'll have to 
arrange til win without you." 

Mrs. Roosevelt frequenlly gets 
Into tha White House elevator and 
operates It herself. 

When Gcn. Hugh S. Johnson has 
time !o~ a mellow mood he usuallY 
gets sentimental over the beauties 
of the Rio Grande valley where Ite 
(lId much ot his youthful soldiering. 
"Wh~n 1 get through with all this, 

thaI's where I'm going," he says; 
"(lown where the owls mnke love to 
the chlcl'cns, and It's starry and 
quiet and peaceful." 

On sunny da)'s there Is one 
fu.VOfi!" u.ul.o ride former ,Justice 
Oliver WemleU Holmes likes to 
take. 

De rides (lown to Balls Blufl, 
Na .. , where as a. ('lIm"in he we. 
wounded during the Civil war. 

Jimmy "Schnozzlc" Durante ratb
er sU'fpl'ised the commissioners of 
the DIstr;ct ct Columbia when be 
arrived here for a visit. 

He brought his own "key to the 
city" with him, hanaed It to Com
miSSioner George E. Allen, and then 
requested Allen to hand It back. 

"Wanted to be sure you had one," 
f'xplalned Durante. 

tress continued: 
"N ever before has he tailed to 

throw back his coal and stick hi' 
thumbs In his suspenders," 

l\frn. l\fary Connor, Demo· 
croCiIl national ('ommittee·wom· 
an from Rentucky, has altract· 
ed attention here with her wit. 

One day after closing lOme 
business wIth government agen· 
cles she was seen rushing doWII 
a. Washington street checking & 

list. 
"Where toT" site was asked. 
"Oh, I'm torn between CWA 

and C.O.D.," site said. "And 
C.O.D. won. f'lprlng'8 here and 
1" '8 got t{) ha.ve II> ltd." 

Rumor has had Allee Roosevelt 
Longwurth "engaged" more times 
thalt almost any other single Amer. 
Ican woman. 

Just now the gossips are bUBY be· 
cause sbe was seen at a social gath
ering wllh Gov. Albert C. Ritchie of 
Maryla'td, who Is considered one ot 
the country's most eligible bachelors. 

When 1\1 ra. l.ongworth Is con· 
front~d with thf' rumors she laugha 
a.nd exclaims, "Just the perennial 
rubbish," 

Senator Elbert B. Thomas or Utah 
Is one cf the two members of Ihe 
senate WhO has been a college pro· 
fessor. 

lIe Is tak I ng some "josbing" on 
that score since he Is still In the 
senate-not a member of the "bl'llin 

On her first rIde to One of the 
local riding academies, a polo play
IIlr took one look at her horse and 
Mid it was his. He had been trying 
to find It evet· since hc got back 
f:'om Europe after leaving It In 
charge of his man who decamped 
with the keep money and a few 
other things. Pert gasped when the 
owner told bel' it WaB forth $3,500 
tJut promptly /lold it ,back to him 
for' 1150, which leaves her an hour'S' 
lid and '120 to boot. 

taln haB as many as 20 of these drama club. . • Barbara Robbins, Evidently the souvenir hunters trust." 
aviatOrs driving his cars, enough to the new R-K-O Importation, walked are stili working. Atter a confer. "But." he ofters as an excuse, "I 
:man a squadron at vounteers in light into the middle of the doel< ence president Roosevelt mls8Ild II PaBoed 28 years of age some lime 
case Hollywood is attlUlked by all'. strike wben she went to the Balli clgaret IIghler trom his desk In the ago." 

SOIDt ot his men are Jerry 1I1c- Pedro to get her New York auto .. - execullv4.l offices. 

Clarence Darrow was addressing 
;a. large audience of woman's club 
members, He was speaking or his 
new jOb on th<l ' advlsory rescnrcn 
bOard tor the NRA. 

When he finished the tonstmls-

Should Hollywood ever ,be threat- Clellan, ex-navy flyer; Leonard F.(ldle Sutherland is getting around 
ilned, in the event of war, by hoslile Jones, of the Royal Flying Corps; the late places. Saw him at the 50-
Il.vlators, the Industry could well Major Dan El1ls, who haa flown tor 50 club. • , Lionel Barrymore con~ 
~ake care of Its own. Many ot the the United Stales army and In Mex- '(eased the other day to wrltlng 50 
s t udlo car drlvera who dally tert'y lCO, bealdes operating his own air one-reel early D. W. Grlfllth stories. 
the stars out to JocaU()n are experl- ljne In Guatemala.. The youngest He. got 125 for the lot. • • Betty 
cnced aviators grounded by eco- of the drivers Is a stUdent pilot. lJe Vurnes5 haB wall-papered her dress
:nomic pressure or tot' other reasons. Is preparing fol' an army flying cs.- lng room with wires rccelved since 

Many of theni are trained in com- ",eer, she waa five years old. tress br~ught a puzzled look from 1 ___________________________________ . ________ Darrow and a gasp from the audi-

Refiltered U. 8. Pelent Olllt.' 

, 
YOI.)VC qOT 10 DO 

SOMETHING ---~E 
BAIH 'TUB ABo'JE ol.)R· 
DRILL HALl.. HAS RUN, 
OVER AND ,,.,I1:'l...1..,, 
ALL <SET SOAKE. D 'I 

~~~~ SA'( SOME""'~IN' 
I//J,//h~ III 

STANLEY 

-
ence by saying, "I've heard Mr. 

ROU8(l Revolt Gains Impetus 
WAS1~rNOTON (AP)-The t.hreat

ened revolt on the deficiency blll 
carrying a potential outlay Of $6,
OOO,OOO\~OO gained Impetus todaY in 
the hO:lse . 

Speed DroUjlht Relief 
W ASHJNGTON (AP)-To meet a 

drought sltuaUon wblch Rexford O. 
Tugwell, Il8slstanll!ecretary of nlrl-

CAPI'l'OLISMs-GuardB In tederal 
bull(llngs wear Sam Br()wn belts and 
.(5 1'~VOIVer8 on the government'. 
bl-monthly pay days .. , Senator J, 
Ham I..ewls of Illinois Is a thorn II 
the aida oJ the senate's stenog/'i· 
pbers ... Some Of his sentences hare , 
run 500 words . . . The room where 
the senoltors read In lhe capitOl hal 
remaln~d unchanged since 1817. 

cu lture, eo.ld was "geltlnll' extremel1 

6erloua" the gowrnment today 
speeded Its program of rellet. 

Wind Hits Sioux Cit, 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-A severe wind 

slorm t:.o.t struck an area welt of 
hero Thul'sday evening bleW dowl 
ijevet'al farm buildings, telepboot 
poles Ilnd trees. 

~ PLANNING BLOW AT GANGDOM 
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J University Offers Courses' 
Injured in Crcuh Uncle Sam "'ill buy any clty'8 reve-plant. Letter to the Editor 

To High School Speakers 

Mary Maxwell Of 
University H08pital 

Leaves for Tour I 
muta to be rcUrcd noL out of to.xCII I! I boud Ia.w wJU have to be tested III 

I hut out of the net earnings Qf the l=============l lhe 
Iowa. lIupreme court before 

;nue bonda. 
I~::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Mr. Shimek does not s em tQ Althougb Mr. Sb1mek bas accused 

or town to establish a liS-lit and understond what those worda mean. )De of being a tricky politician who Edilol', The Daily Iowan; 

;" Speech, Dramatic Arts 
Department Will 
Instruct Work 

Mary Maxwell , director of th e 80' 

clal IlOrvice division of Univer81lY 

hospital, left yesterday for Cleve· 

land, Ohio, where she will begin a 

two months' tour of the various 
hospitals throughout th9 country. 

In last Saturday's leltel', MI· • .vOWel' plant It a. majority ot Ih9 ·'Net ('arnlngs" are th9 earnings left mal< his way by fal3e pretenl!c. we 
uver aftel' the cost ot operating and Oln not let such lrlntng pel"llOnall-

special couJ"ses for all etate high 

sthool players, debat 1'8, and de· 
clamatory stud('nt8 who ha.ve not 

completed rCQuirement8 for o.dmls· 
lIOn to th university will 1)(l con· 

tlnued this year during the 11rst 

leM of summer 8e8slon by the 
jpeeCh and dramaUc arts depart· 

ment. 
Registration (or thIs course Is se· 

IeCtlve. Students who hava com· 
pleted three yearll of high school 
work and are ready for their fourth 
r,ea!' will be given pl'of "cnce. 'l'h& 
enroUment uHually Includes thoBO 
who have prov~d outstanding in COn' 
tMts and comp tltlon 8. 

Prof. Harry G. Barnes of the 
~h department, who Ie In charge 
of registration, said yesterdaY that 
the pumber of studentS. nrolled will 
b6 about the same DB In tormer 
)'«ITS, and that acceptances have 0.1· 
ready been received fl'om all cor· 
ners of the state. 
Stu~ents In the course will be 

thoae who attracted attention In de· 
clamatory contests throughout tile 
!lite, who did good work In !lehatG 
or extemporaneous sJ)eaklng compe· 
tltlon8, who were outstandIng In 
10910. play production fN,tlval pre· 
!entatlons, or Wll0 hav lJepn 11 Igh· 
11 recommended by inslructors or 
IIChool orttclllis. 

Each of the students will b reo 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

'rhe "unlverstty family" gathered 
at IOWa. Union last night for the 
graduates' supper. At least TecJ 
Rehder, who takes care ot malter. 
of food at the Union, always cal1s 
It the "university fam l1y." Which 
lIlakes this deparlm nt wonder 
whet hoI' the "family" splt'lt is In
fcctuous, or whether Mr. Rehder 
sJloke to "By" Golly before the sup
per 11Pg:ln . However that may be, 
Mr. COlly's mtlslclans ~Iarled t.he 
sUPPer by playing "Love Thy 
NeIghbo~." 

Hel'e IUld there, some man dis · 
regaNll'd convention In favor of 
solid ('om for!, removed his coat, 
[II'd flined in his "shirl sleeves," 
Ilut 't SOl\mFl that cngineers are 
used to working. So the englj. 
neerln~ students went at the 
thing seriouslY_hJch perhaps 
l\C('olmtR for Ule fl1('t that nenr· 
Iy balr till' men at I h .. 4>nglnee" R' 
table . nt roatlesg through Ihll 
meal, 

'l'he purpose of this trip, which Is 
under the direction Of the commtt· 
tee on minimum slandards or the 
American Association of Medlca.l 
Hbspltal Worker8, is to study so' 
cial service In Its relation to hos· 
pitals. 

Durin g her absence, Elizabeth 
Mills will he In charge of the socll11 
service division, 

Brooks Will 
Teach Here' 

Professor Anderson To 
Take Leave Of 

Absence 

Prof. Fowler D. Brooks of tbe 

hlmek Is very positive and eOIl

' -mclng but nol ottell accurate In 
;hls statements. I say this not to 
question his honesty but to try to 
wam his readers and save them 
from confusion. 

When Mr. Slllmek fights for the 
conservation of fish in Iowa streams, 
I lake otf my bat to him; but when 
'be mUddles the water In order to 
consorve the po\\'er truBt octopus In, 
Iowa. City, 1 shall fight him to the 
lim1t-the m ore 80 when he helps 
~hls fish to clamp its sucker 
't entacles more tightly On the city 
C<tuncll. alte" the city Itself has voted 
to cut loose. 

I marvel at the man's cold· 
blooded defiance of the tlrst prlncl
pie or American popular govern
ment. He vigorously endorses and 
propagates t he novel Idea that thc 
cit y council Is not the servant but 
'the master of Iowa City. HavIng 
Jaken that unpO-h'lotlc position, he 
rUnS for refuge to what he calls 
"the \a.w." 

The spectaclp Is an amusing one, 
tile more so because !\II'. Shimek Is 
~o deadly serIous. For instance, he 
declares that "elections granting 

psycholOgy department at De Pauw .franchises are not on a. par with 
universIty, Greencastle, Ind., w1l1 'elections ImpOSing burdens ot in· 

debtedness, and t hat the laws safe
teach a. course in "psychology of guard the latter much mOl'e closely." 
adolescence" during the leave of abo 'Vllat laws? Does this statement 
senre this summer of prof. Harold refer to our Iowa City situation? 
H. Andel'son ot the Iowl], Chllri WeI. Mr. Shimek's Ia.wye,· Bon-1n-law 
fal Research s tation. Profe!lSor ca n tell him that h is 100 pel' cent 

wrong on tha.t so far a" the Iowa 
A nderson will be on leave or a.b- City election under the Simmer Inw 
sence during the first te"m ot the is <:oncerned, '1'0 be Bure, the law 

Can It be thut President Je.sup Is summer session. 
becomin.:{ cynical? Or just jovial? Besides his association with the qulred to tolee a "first course tn 
In his address he RPoke ot what the psychology department at De Pauw lpeecb training," which Is under 

lbe direction of PrOfeS8or Barnes. gr£l.duates had gained from their university, ProfeS8or Brooks Is also 

on the voting ot genel'al obligation 
or tax bonds (to be paid off by ta"o
It.ion) requIres not less than a 60 per 
~ent majority of those voting ther('
.on; but a franchIse fo,' a utility 
('orporatlon or the reven Ul? bonds fo!' 
IJ. new Iowa. City llght plant (to be 
$'ald out ot net eal'nlngs under the 
'Slmmer law) can be voted by a. 
!'imple majority of the Ipgal plector~ 

voting thereon. 

One elective courl!e-<'Ither In d& tour 01' five or six or .~v~n yparq a member ot the college of education 
at Iowa., He recited a list, and con- staff of that university. bating or dramatic art-win occupy 

Ihe remainder of the all·state- high 
school playprs' limp. Prot. Vance 
It Morton, Il.~so(;late director ot 
UniverSity theater, will be in cblt rge 
or the aramallc course, and Pror. A.. 
CraIg Baird, dil'ector of university 
debate, will have charge of the 
other elective. 

Before the end of the term, July 
II, students In the dramatic course 
will present a public play, Services 
of the speech clinic will be at the 
disposal of the studen ts. 

Easllawn, women's dormitory, will 
be optn to the high school girls, and 
the boys will be hOu~ed at the 
Quadrtl.ngle, men's dormitory, duro 
Ing Iheir six w~eks In residence 
here. 
~Ides Professor Marlon, Prores· 

Sir Baird, and Prof~ssor Barnes, an 
Instructional IltuCf will l.Hl un hand 
to help train the high school stu' 
dents. Special supervisors wtIJ 1>4' 
11&t1one<l in each or tbe two dormi· 
tories, 

Theater To 
Use Three 
Sets In Play 

Three sets will be us d In thIs 
tw's Commencemenl play, Geoi'ge 
&I, CohlUl's farce, "The Baby Cy. 
clone," which will be given Its only 
presentation by a cast of Iowa City 
Community theater and University 
tbeat&r players tomorrow at 8 :15 p. 
m. III natural science auditorium. 

Act one, which take!! place In 
Meadows' apartment, will be played 
on a set designed by Arnold Gillette 
or th& speech and dramatlo arts de· 
partment, The JIving room III 8et 
wllb comfortable furniture ot Ii< 
Wunn maroon color. 

Besides the furniture, the drnpcs, 
lamps, and a painting lire done in 
hannonlzlng tones. A luxurious tire· 
place occupies the center of the 
alaie, Above the mantle Is a prunt· 
ing, 

Arches and built·ln book CIUlCS 
complete the "bomey" o.tmospherQ 
OJ this sot. It was bullt pnd paInted 
by students under the direction or 
lfr. Gillette, 

The second set, Hurley's apart. 
llellt, wall designed earlle,· this sea· 
II)n by Granl Fairbanks, 0 of Red
lands, cal. It Is an ultra-model'n 
lPeJ'lment, wilh Indirect lighting 
and modernistic furnltu,·e. 

Mr. GlJleUe also d~l.gned lhe set 
U,.d In act tllree, whIch /lhOWS 

WebBter's living room. It Is IllUllc· 
&lJy the eame Bel as lbe Interchango. 
able one U8ed In a tone. "\Vllh ('er. 

t&ln chllJl8"cs and l'earrangemouls, It 
becomes a com{lletely aepamto unit. 

Lee s..vll&"e, 0 of Elgin, m ., will 
.. rve aa stuge managel' for lhl8 pro
duction, and ElWOOd Rama.y, G or 
IOwa CIty, Is directing the cast. 

cluded: "-and some of YOU may P,'otessor Brooks was formerly 
l'vcn have an ('ducation." 1_ater he employe<l at Slate Teachers college 
spoke Of meeting problems Itnn at Mankato, Minn. , and at Johnll 
mal;in .. adjustments, and said: "The Hopkins unlve,·slty. e)[ Is at present 
little Ills "C me we can h'ust to doc- associate editor Of the J ournal ot 
to"R; even law~'ers can handle some Edl'CIltional Research. 
cases." He will arrive In Iowa. City In time 

-1 to begin the th'st summer session 
Wh"n l\1a rcelln. Ratlunann 

made her address in behalf of 
the I:l"3dtl1\lin~ WOIllIlIl, she r~ · 
rUed M'lIle of the episodes from 
the early history of the Univer. 
sity or JOWa. It Sl'ems tha t In 
till' early day , thingll "'e"e ill II 

stltte or naturlll happiness 011 the 
low&. rOlllpU8. ]n 1859, how· 
rver, the powers tlULL be IlIPt aJ,d 
issuel) an order ('xpres.~ly de· 
momling thnt all horses, coUll', 
lind other animals bI' "ept off 
the l'Ilh'ersity f'HIIlPIlS. To 
whil'h this tlePllrtment says that 
IInyone visiting the Iowa. I'ltlll' 

pus in the first months of 1934 
lVoulil undoubtedly have ron· 
r lutled tllat the order in regard 
to horses, at leMt, hnd be .. n 
rescinded, • , 

As for Tom Moore's speech-well, 
we HOOlChow seeme<1 to detprt a 
ralnt odor Of sand in his ref('nmC" 
to co1i~:;e of commercII students. 
110m spoke abollt tM new o,t'der 
fa.clng cn,c'uates, of t h", fact that we 
muat floon exchange our thln3d 
academk for things practical, 'fh~ 

gist oC Ilis remnrks about the ('om· 
merce !,tudents wns that they would 
SQon l>l'come accountants to do I'eal 
a.ccounti.:g fo!' 0. real business, In
stead of preparing book~ for an Imag
Inary firm, "with the aid of their tel 
low studenls." In view or the reo 
rent exumlnatlon expose In the col . 
lege of c ,mmerce, one might wonde~ 
just wh;.!t that remark had reterenc') 
to ... -A column I t's thonghts while 

s ilting (Rt a. supper): nore fomes 
the fno 'l - with green peppers; 
J don't like green peppers , .. 
Oh, :t'. all right ; they're stuffed 
• , . Charles Uut.eher seems to 
be mnklng an unflattering dis· 
tinction; he started his addrcss: 
"-members of the graduating 
class, ladles anll gentlem.en" ... 
Tom 1\Ioore promised to talk el[' 
a,'lIy three and one· halt mill· 
utes, Imt hy stop·watch timing, 
It took llearly four and ono·half 

J. • • Oh, welL, It can easily be 
forglv.-n •• ,They're 8~r"lug cor· 

" 

Refreshingly Cooled By 
Constantly Changed 
Water Washed Air 

TODAY 
& Tomorrow 

STUART ERWIN 
JEAN SOTHERN 
PATSY KELLY 

In 
A Grand Comedy 

"The' Party's 
Over" 

Also 
Two Reel Comedy 

Strange As It Seems 

'f'l M.ox ,New8 

term June 11. 

Two Women To 
Join Faculty 

Two new Instructors, Betty Lynd 
Thompson and MIJd,'e<l ShOuld Ice, 
wlll teach In the women's pbyslcal 
education department during the 
summer session. 

M Iss Thompson WIUI as~18tant pro· 
fe SOl' of phYSical educa.tlon at Ore· 
gon State Agricultural college this 
year, and will teach clogging and 
fundamentals here, Miss Thompson 
.'s the author ot a hook, "}'unda· 
mentals oC Rhythm and Dance." 

Art~s Shouldice was formerly In· 
structor of physical e<lucatlon at 
Iowa State college In Ames. She will 
teach basketball, tennis, IUld selt· 
testIng activities this summel:, 

ree-hot corree on a. day like 
tllis! One might know ther 
~t1ght to serve iced tea. , •• I'll 
Ill!! ke II note Of that , , • 

One of tht> little stories going lh'.! 
rounds these days concerns a man 
In one of the university Frencb 
classes, It seems that this mall, a 
senior, had hardly deigned to visit 
his cla~s during the entire semes
ter. However, "just before Christ· 
mas, I'm as good as I can be" and 
a ll tha~, so du P\!I$ the last tw.9 
weeks of school he attended with 
fair regularity. The instructor, a 
woman, found It dltficult to become 
accustomed toseelnlll the cbalr, eo 
long vacant, tilled. One day abe 
confided to a friend: "I can't get 
used to 8telng Mr, K. In c1aS8. As 
a matter of tact, I feel highly flat
tered." 

• • • 
Ends Today 1 

A Good Dame in Love 
With a Bad Boy! 

. _ slwlU TOMORRO 

"More Stars Than 
In the HeaveJUj" 

- The Muelool Cocktail of Ga.ye· 
ty, Melody and GI'R.L8-GlRLS 
-GIRLS! * LAUREL" If,ARDY * JIMMY DURANTE * LUPE VELEZ * POLLY MORAN * ,JACK .PEARL * FRANCES WlUJAMS * TED IIEALY and hl3 

STOOGES * MlCHEY MOUSE and his 
Ho~ ChOt.'OIate Soldiers * CRAS. BUTTERWORTH * GIOORGE OrVOT 

and more! a.nd morel 

Mr. Shimek con end hIs <:onfuBlon 
on this simple matter by learnln,; 
sections 6131 and 6134·d3 of the 
Code of Iowa. UnW he does that, 
,h ~ will no doubt continue La do 11'
reParable harm to public opinion In 
Iowa City. 

Mr. Shimek tben goes on tl> refer
with the utmost cocksureness to 
"the law and court decisiOns" giv
ing the Iowa City council the "ad
~nltted power" tl> refuse to carry out 
the mandate of the votrrs o.t the spe
cial election oC April 17. J defy him 
to c1te the law Ot· the court decisions 
whiCh permit a. mere city council to 
veto any polley which the city as n. 
,whol!' adopl s. ne can't do it and no
body eiRe can. 

The " law" In thls matter, though 
only a phantom eel, Is nevertheless 
very rcal to Mr. Shimek. But th<' 
Iuwa SUpreme COUrt has never had 
to face a. situation such as the onl' 
J!Ow preSented in Iowa City; and 
until jt does, Mr. Shimek's guess J8 
of very Jlttle value, 

Although the IOwa legislature did 
not make the city councll's resPon
sibility clea!', when It passed the 
statute of 1888 authorizing a City 

Last Time Today 

For only 26c you can see 
this grand picture. 

" .. 0 .. " , .... 
t" 

- Tomorrow 
Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues. 

[OJ Big Features 
And you can see them for 
only 

26C Afternoon 
Evening 

No. 1 Feature 
Is one of those spookie 
Mystery pictures. 

"Before Dawn" 

'No.2 Feature 
A thrilling police story 
with plenty of thrUI$. 

TIM McCOY 
in 

"Police Car 
No. 17" 

This Is one of the fastest 
action pictures you have 
ever seen. 

Also Showing 

A Silly Symphony 

Pathe New8 

"oters 80 dcclde, there can be lItt10 

'doubt that the leg1slative intent be
hind the statute was to make the de
cision ot the majority binding Ul>On 
the city council. 

The matute (section 6132 ot the 
Code of Iowa.) declares that if the 
~I ty counell does not let t be votenr 
decide, 25 property-owners In eaelt 
'Ward can compel the mayor to put 
"the quesUon to a. Vale. What was 
.. he purpose of tbe $600 special eloo
tion In Iowa City except to tell the 
dty cO Ullcll: "Go ahead-we want 
you to use your best jUdgment t, 
i6stabUsh a city-owned Ught plant," 

The statute of 1888 was obviously 
intoncJed to ena.ble the voters of 
Iowa City (by the initiative /lnd 
referendum) to obtain action which 
!their cou ncflmen had neglected or 
~ fuse<l , na.mely: action leadln~ to
wa!"!1 the eRlabllshmcnt or a. clty
owned plant within the limits Bet 
l)y th e ballot. Any other Interpre
tation leads to a travesty on democ
racy and makes a. mockery of re
~ ponsive and responsible govern
ment. 

~[r. Shimek is so woefully bewild
ered by tbe \a.w under which Iowa 

Ity has decided to establish a light 
rlal1t that 1 despair or his ever 
iearning Its true contents. 

'1'hl8 Simmer iaw, so poisonous to 
the Power Boys was passed by the 
Iowa GeneTtlI Ass mbly and ap
proved by Governor Turner In 1931. 
'1'he power trust octopus savagely 
fought t he law but tbe supreme 
wurt upheld it In three notable de
cisions In September, 1933. It allows 
cities and towns to establish theIr 
6wn light plants by paying the con
itra"tor nonnegotiable J)lcdge war-

Jr>alntainlng tb9 plant have been lies divert attention trom the mal 
'Paid. The Simmer law exprel!31y job; public buslness In Iow& City 
prob1hita tllXes beJng levied !o~ any monopolized In private h DdS mu~t 
purpose. be put in public bands, especially 

So dltrlcult 18 It for 1I1r. Sbimek to utter private hands dUring four 
Itra.sp and hold the eel ot legal -years of depreJ!8lon Iktmmed ott 
science by the tall that In his con- $600,000 on, Innated electric property 
fusion he drags the Muscatine light "aluAtJoris and sent th cream to 
plant In by the ears and retninds Chlcagq I\Ild New York. Let'. k p 
us that "MWlCatine haa been able the profUs at home. 
to 'Pay less than hair of Its bond ' The people of Iowa. City deaerVQ 
Jssue of only $320,000 In 10 years, more than skIm milk after the tlrst 
though during that period It E'e- 100 years. Let UI! do BOme IIOCIaI 
~elved cloee to $200,000 In special and economic plannlnll" now (or the 
~axes tor the light plant." (The tlg- ,uture welfare of OUT8elvf'8 and our 
ures are his). LhlJdren. 

There was no Simmer law In 1924 
'when tbe People of !lf1LSca.tln9 over
whelmIngly voted to tox thcmselv 8 

to build "plant. The general ob
llgatfon or tax bonds Issued theOl 
jlJa V9 been retlre<l as tallt as they 
;tell due, the last oncs maturing 111 

]944, The city hM, In th lam 10 
years, after competing halt that 
lime with the Power Trust, exton/!
I('d Its original $860,000 llroperly bY 
/On additional Investment at close to 
~800,OOO out of the earnings of th 
plant, besIdes saving consumers 
obout 11,000,000 on electric rates. 
Mayo,' Herman Lord or any othe~ 

MUscatine enthusiast can gIVe Mr. 
.shimek the facts If he really wants 
them. 

Kaye DOD, noted Enrrli h 
automobile rBcer well k.uown to 
Americans, who was seriol1Rly 
injured wheq the car ill wbich 
he wns training for a forthcom
ing rac at Douglas, Isle of 
lIlal1, was wrecked. Don' me
chanic also WI1. injm' d, 

(.Ul1pnd~d In March, 19S4, at lilp rl'· 
quest of Uncle Sam's public works 
.. dmlnistmtion so thM Iowa cities 

, MU!K'atine's plant s tarted out lUI a 
plain tax Proposttlon but Iowa City's 
plant enn n('lthor slart Dr- end that 
)Way. ",Thy, then, does Mr, Shimek 
>(onfUso his readcr~ bY comparing 
1he two clUcs? It seems to m9 t~ pml towns, It Ih Y wish tedeml 
,he hM fallen Into a habit "PI'y loans to build light plants, musl 
characteristic ot chamPiOns at thl! Issue negotiable rcvenue bOnds, Til 
rower TrUst. ;\Iay, wo,'<1 came Crom Washington 

The Slmml'r law of 1931 wlla that the vaJlC]lty of this revenue 

J. Van del' Zee 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For }'rIda.y 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 

The Fine Arts Trio. 
2;80 p,m.-Iowa. A88()ClatJon of the 

Blind program. 
3 p.m.-<:hlld play eerie!. 
3:15 p.m, - IlIU1trated musical 

chats, Cari Thompson , 
6 p.m.-Dinner bour program. 
7 p .m.-campus concert, Unlver· 

slty of Iowa band. 
8 p,m.-.state scholarship contest, 

P,"()t. Edward F. LIndquist IUld EriC 
Wilson. 

:20 p.m,-. {usical program. 
8:40 p.II1.-NRA n W~, Ned 'L, 

RPgleln. 
9 p.m,-<:ommencement party. 

For Saturday 
4 p.m.-<:ampuR conce,·t, Unlver· 

Iity of Iowa band. 
7 I).m.-campus concert, Univer

Sity of IOwll, band. 

You'll 

lor 

The 
"First With the New," 
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ABOUT SPOITS 
Dugo\lt~nt~fer~l1& , >, Why 
Squeete Play~ Fail , , , Iowa 
F rg,sh Champ, ,~ , , Track Mind
~d Milwaukee. • 1 : 

H4'WK'S"$WEEP GOPHER SI1l~lE~·.~ 
ALT~~~~~c:o~~n~w:~~me 15 Minute Argument in Fourth F"' b L' k P' t 11 t 5 B kl T k ; Gf t ~~;y: 
;,::"~tf.~2r=;i:~ Marks Hectic Contest; Mau On \;;.-U S Ie Ira es, I 0 ; roo ~ 1. ,~ ~, ~,an U~:.-: 
and' Minllesota yesterday afternoon M dR· S' h'W· 1[1 II F- P- . h- S' R ' !he blf' 
added to spectators' Ilnjoyment. oun to eglster event 'm KING WITH TWO CROWNS Ine ItC IDO' 10.

1 

f=l".D".~r'." , ' IX, UDS In ~:~:rn~ Most ot them did not know what . I ~ , '. S" · "h G' t 
It all was abOot. Schmidt. the Iowa., • • • • , • , • • ~ . ' B G B h event ood lea~ In 
catcher. attempted to score [l'om i · T W'th S h "d T Y uy US I battecl'; 
third on a squeeze play. but Drager. Real Battle I eams I C ml t () • • f £~ 'Wi' 1bree r' 
the batter. mISsed- the bunt:' In his • • Le~d , I,owa Offe~se For 3rd W"n or u- In 'il \Ol'!! rUi 
slide. Schmidt miSled the home l\[INNES9TA (3) AB. R. ~. PO.A.E. I H me Fw' ale .I. W NATIONAL LEAGU~ ~ , the las 
plate. At the same time. B~uhn. Streich, If ..... _ ..... 4 0 v 1 0 0 no , "'I , t ,_ made tl 
Minnesota ca.teher., failed to tag Wolcynskl, 8S _ .... 4 0 ~ 1 3 % W. L. Pct Giants DrGp Into ~ ~ Sco~ 
Schmidt. The Gopher players evl. Gallivan, rr - ....... - S 1 1 1 0 0 By RON TALLMAN Herman J)rives ill Three St. Louis .............. : ..... 26 , 13 .G58 , PI T' W' h Was Ill , 
dently, thougM that :MIke Schl'eck. lUona.ki, lIP .......... 4 0 2 12 0 0 Old Iowa field yesterday after. Runs', Klel'n HI'ts New York ............... ..... 85 16 ,61~ I A "" ace , Ie Jt New , 
the umpiNl. ba¢ ' called Schmidt Bruhn, c .................. 4 0 1 3 2 0 Chlclll;O .......................... 25 16 .610 Chicago Batte 
sate. Stantoll. !b _ .... _ 4 1 Z 2 4 0 noon saw ,whjl.t probq.'bly wlll be Its 14th Homer Pittsburgh .................... 20 , 16 ,55h I Berg; , 

... , GI'OiSWaq, P .. _ , 2 1 l' 0 0 0 last bail game and one Of the mOat. Boston ............... ~ .. ... .... 2() 16 .5 5b BROOKLYN. May 31 (APHl'lI • 
WHElN THE Minnesota players Hendrickson, p _ .. , 1 0 0 ' 1 3 0 spirited ever played here as t1,e OHICAGO. 'May 31 '(AP) ~ Chuck Brooklyn ......... " ... ........ 16 22 .421 Dodgers unleashe(l all their ~nr" ,'t--

ralsed a big aTgument the Ibwa Kane" .... " ........... _. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Hawkeyes turned In a 4 to 3 vic· Philadelphia ..... " ......... 11 24 .314 desire for a vlotory over t~ Giant! ~ __ ' Kleln's fourteenth home run with playS\ri joined In, with Uqlplro Krause, cf _ .... _ ... " 4 0 1 1 0 0 t<\ry over Minnesota in a batll,e Cincinnati ......... " .. " ..... 8 27 .229 III one big Inning today and WOU( S1', J 
Schl'jlCk vainly tryinl' to qule~ the Gentry, Sb .... " ... _. __ S 0 0 1 1 0 which at one time' was delayed 16 . two on base. two doubles and two Yeslerd!Qo's Result8 up the InterbQl'ough 8erl's , \Vllb' ~1 J tlrowna 
boys,' Then It was dlscovefBd tbat Wagnlld·" ... _ ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 minutes as players and coaches ot singles bl' Babe Herman and tine Chlca~o 11; Pittsburgh 5. to 2 tHumph. their first of ~ Ml> • lIn lot 
Scpmldt "ad falled to touch hom'e TOtals ...... ~ ... S5 3 8-23 13 2 both teams engaged In hot debate. pltohlng by Guy Bush after the Brooklyn 6; New Yorll ' 2. .on over New yorl{, 'runs al 
and Bruhn went ove<' to the Iowa ·-8cbm1dt out on Intetferenee The triumph. ' which gave the first Inning combined to give the St, Louis 3; Clllclnnati 2, All six: Dodge<' runs wer~ 600'fd Detroit 
dugo\lt to ·complete his part of the with catcher in 4tb, Iowa outfit an 'even break ' irt:' 10 Cubs an 11 to 5 victory over pitts Games Toda.y in the 8(lventh as Hal 8cbll!lllc!tll break ~ 
action. Schmidt ma.de a dash for o.-8&ttel1 lor Hendrickson 9tb, oonference ' games. brought both burgh today and a clean swecll ot Brooklyn aE Boston. blew up after after gl"lng oDly tOllr, I Pepp, 
the plate and a ~\\'keye player ···-8&ttell for Gentn' 9th. games ot the two game serlos to the three game series. PhlJadelphl8> at New York. hlta in tile fjl'8t six framuI, tie 'days. , ~ 
blocked Bruhn's way. It was ru\eC\ lOW,," I<l) AB. R.l{. PO.A.E. the home team and sent the OOllh· Tbe victory promoted the Cubs to ChIcago at Cincinnati, .deteat dropped the Olants 1010 l mound 
that this action was the block and Stephens, 311 ...... - .. " 0 0 1 7 0 era Iback to Minneap,OlIa tralllnll' by a second place tie with Ncw York St. Louls 'at Plttsbul·gh. tie tor second place ~Ith tile CbI, cireult 
iSchmidt was decl&red out. The boys Drager, cr ......... _ ... 4 0 1 J 0 0 S to 1 III the ~ea80n·s series betweell and demoted the Pirates. for whom -- oago CUbs. who beat PlttM\lul1h, major 
~ent tack onto the field and the Blackman, I( .. _ .. " 1 1 0 0 0 the two rivals. It was the tIfth straight deteat. Into A~lERIOAN LEAaUE Schumacher's w\ldncllB at much II with th 
game got under way, . It Schmidt Scbltlte, Zb .. -~. 2 0 0 2 2 0 l\lau Collected a fourth place tlo with Boston. W. L. Pet. the hltttng of the mak~shltt Brook, Flso;b 
had b"';n safe a trIple steal would Baker, 11.> _ ... -....... " 0 ~ 16 1 1 CharleY Mau, Iowa's big sopho· KlA'~ HI·ts HwnA Run CI 1 d 21 I' 600 -r ~ . ...... v eve an .................... .., Iyn team cost him thll lame, gam~ 

have resulted as Mall' was on second Jason, 811 ... --......... 3 0 0 0 3 0 more le~t hander. managed to k~ep ~leIn's homer. his second In two New YOI'k .. .................. 22 16 .579 New York UOO 100 016-Z lQ I but tltl 
and Stophens on first. " All ·three Clausen, rf .............. 4 1 1 2 II 0 colleoted In the midst of the manY d If 'U s..-Ir I h tl it 21 18 .r.S8 B .......... ' 'g' atnes 

t t
_A ' t . ~ " ' h I t.- 'd <Loh nldt • • 3 • 0 0 ays, came 0 BI \ tnt e rat Detro .................... ".... • rOl>lo:lyn ............ 00.0 0.00 60--318 I 

1\ ar .... a \ 0 .. (\0; tea...,r two a . "" I , C _ ......... - ..".. arguments and as a result turned in -, St k sl I W hi 21 19 • 6 
M 3 0 

~ 0 3 0 inlling- ... tel· an Hac' ng ed and as ngton ....... ~... .... .a2 Batteries: Benge apd lIuke!Q!th: 1 hero •• 
vanclngo'lI. base wherl Schmidt made au, P _., .. ............. ". .. his seventh win at the campaign. W En U h aI ad I 18 19 86 S 
his tJ.y for hoine; ,.L' -. " Totals .,,, .......... 32 <l 8 27 16 1 But it was not Only his pitching oody g s w ked and m e Ull St, Lou s ............... "". .4 Schumacher, castleman and Maocu- corr 

. . .. • i Score by innings: I I I hid t th tid' f I the three runs scored on Bush in the Boston ... " ................. " .... 17 21 .447 80, DetroIt 
. 1\ \lO1 200 000-3 W 1 C 1 e pe urn , e e 0 v c· Pirate fiJ'st wl1en P. Wanel' and Phlladelp1lia. ................ 16 2! .421 I St 1.0.1 

t~~! t~:~Sthl!t~~e::,;:nlsetr~~/:~ /i\lnesota ..... --.--.. .. 10 III 00*-4 ~~ry. l 'b~'t Isom~l ~ff:tlVe .'~O~k a~ Traynor singlcd and Vaugban and Cblcago .......... : ... " ... ~" ... 15 22 ,405 Hawk Frosb I Batt~ 

~~!~P~:;hIP~b»~!hth=n B~!tst;ne;. 0:E:mi::~:R=~~tt~a~n'2;~c;~ ~t~~I~?;~:£d ~ s~f:: e£~::~I~:: ~o~: :1~~b~;:~U:1It:~':~~tafO:f:: Washl!;::~y~e~e;~: 3. COCh~ 
l\1g array of athletes as makes up base hits, 1\{"u, ,Sclunldt; three baSil Iowa run s, It was Mau's S\lcond but he mil1lll\lzea them to two runs Chicago 12; Cleveland Ii. i .W'I'n n, , J~! Ten ~ 
the Iowa 'freshman squad is no ilasy hits, Hlonoski, Krause; sacfifice, win over the Gopl1Crs, l1nhappy lies the head that wears a crown? Ah, but two crOWIlt; for his season's eighth victory. St, Louis 11; Detroit 3, y v . at 
mark for any team to take. And oSchnlte; stolen base&, Stantoo, His battery mate. "Dutch" -that's difierent, as the smiting face or Ba~'ney Ross testifies.. :Babe Hermar drove In three runs Games Today T . k e' 
the time!l made bY somE! ot the frOsh Stephens, Drager, BlacklOan, Ma· Schmidt. center or the fourth in· Ross, tough little scrapper from Chicago, wears the second crown and scol'ed two himself with his as Boston at Wl'-shlnS'lon. rae, roWl! -1 W 
runners. ' and- wlnnlng ' ettol:ts made SOn; dou\>Je pla,y. l\fau to BIlker to ning argument. was another bl~ eog by virtue or his victory over Jim JI.1cLarnin and becomes the first SOl'tment of hits. while Catcher Gab New York at fll11a~elphia.. Ii 
By field eV'ent' 'men. are outstandIng, Stephens; left on bases. Miunesota in tbe Hawkeye offensive power by man in I'iug history to hold welte I' and lightwcight titles at th(} by Hal'tnett doubled with the bases Det"olt at ChIcago, 'I'~..,..,.--.--~ 
Ohlefly so 'w~i'e t he Victories ot 6. Iowa 9; bases on balls, off Gross. collecting a dou'ble aDd two slngills same time. f1l1ed In the fifth to score three Cleveland at St. Louis. Briggs, Mile ReJay Team, t' ~ 
Ohio State's colored ace. Jess Owens, lOan 1, Hendrickson 2; sb'uck out, in foul' times at bat. But even the more. Li d W' 
He raced the 100 yard ~ai!b in :09.6, by Helldrickson 2, 1\[all 3; hits, off Mttlng of "OutCll" and Charley S The Cubs got 12 hits off three n stronl 1D 
the 220 yard 1Iasb ' ln· :21. and broau Grossman /) ill 3 2·3 innings, Hell' would have gone tor nought had OX Pound Three Indian PittsbUl'gh pitchers, Schultehenn-c.h for Iowa 
jumped \'·ell' over 24 feet. ,MIchigan drlckson 3 in " 1·3; hit by pitched the Gophers been able to play good , Score by Innings: R.H.E, 

Disc. 
h'as Its Wa~d. 'bu'!: if this Ohio State ball, by Helldrlckson (Ma.-u), by ~lau ball after they had galne(\ the l~ad P- h f 12 5 V· ' Pittsburgh ........ 301 000 001-0 14 1. M I 
sensation gets Inlo actiOn next win· (Gallivan); balk, Hendrickson; pass· In the nrst of the tourth on 80me ItC ers or • ' 1ctorv Chicago ........... 802 030 12·-11 12 11 , ost Va uable 
tel' and Spring it looks Iik& a oham. ed ball. Schmidt; loshll: pitcher, Hen. loose Iowa play, 01 Batteries: Swift. SmIth. Harris 

Tho HI" 'r"1) h)u~l'el1Ce freshman 
track nrrl fleft! meel. bused on \iI 
best !nO ,.ks Inalle dlll'lug tllo r.ea.ol 

Hi 

pions hlp fot the Crimson. Last year drickson. Iowa Scores First and Grace; Bush and Hartnett, was won by lown wHh 64 l·2 poinu. 
Ohio Stn1 was second w)tll il, NE\'\ at the NIl:tlcirial Interscholastic lileet Umpire_Schreck an,} Hayden, Minnesota filled the '®ses with 

In Chicago Owens heMed the beld. Time or game-l:59. two scratch InOllld hits and ono 
Jol. week later. however. he met soUd blow wltb two out In the first 
llalph Metcalf in the National A.A. trame. but Mau safely got out ot 
U. track and field meet and was Hawk Nine Off danger, The Hawkeycs themselves 
defeated by the Marquette speed. pu t two men on In theil' half of the 
ster quite handUy, F Mi hi frame. but Grossman. Gophcr start, 

• • • or egan Ing hUl·iel·. extricated himself as 
METCALF will see about the hot. well, 

test action In his long and VIC.~o.rlolla 'A dou'ble play nJrought Charley 
career with the 'bringing of two out· If Michigan Defeated out of another Ught situation In the 
standing track and field meets to second and then the Hawkeyes shov· 
Marquette university stadium In Iowa Rests Safe ed ae.'oss their ttl'st run. With 
Milwaukee during this month qt in 3r.1 Place . two out. Schmidt Jlned a double 
June. On June 8 and" 9 -'annual ,.. down the left field line and crossed 
delltral in tercolleglate track and The H k 001 the plate as Mau slammed the sec· aw eye basI) I tejl.m will 
field championships will be held. /take to the road for the last time ond pitch Into lett rlold for a single, 
Three weeks later the National A,A, \oday when they leave for a 10 day Klonoski Triples 
U. championships wlll be held In the (trip through Michigan. during Mau ]'Otired the fIrst two visitors 
same stadium. Many or the Amerl. which sevell games will be plaYed, In the first of the third. but then 
can stars In the Bel'lin Olympics of The fIrst stop wtll be at Ann Arbor. he hit Gallivan with a pitched ball 
1936 a~e expected to come to light Mlch,. tQmol'row where the Old Gold and Klonoaki. heavy bitting Mlnne· 
In the junior and senior champion· /team Is scheduled to wind up Its sota first baseman. crashed a long 
ship tests, Fl'o/D Unclo Sam's 1932 Big Ten conferellce schedule with triple to the bank In l'l~ht centcI' 
Olympic team ' wlll be RR\Ph Met· ,the University or Michigan n,ne, til tie the score, 
calf. who made Mllwauke\l track· Coaoh Vogel named a. squad ot 16 Stantoll singled to right to op~m 
minded. Tom Otty 'ot Mlcblgan State. playerS to make tbo tl'll). t~\l fourth. Gl'oSBman hit a rolIer 
national cross': country • cllamplon. FI>J10Wlng tho game at Ann Arbor. to Baker and both men were ¥ie 
and Ivan Fucill. and Charles Horn. the Hawkeyes wUl trovel 'to when tho Iowa tlrstbyemll-" h~l the 
bostel ot Indiana. two ot the great. ypsilanti to meet the Michlgall No.'- runner going to aecond )n an a.t· 
est middle distance runners In the (Illal team In a two game series tempt to make a force play. A pass· 
world, MQnday and Tucsday. Aft e r ed Iball allo\y~d the runners to ad· 

YP'lilanU. the Iowans wl11 mcot the vance and ~hey both scored on two 

Track Talent 
Western State Tcachers In two Infield outs. ' 
gllmes at Kalamazoo. Wednesday Battle 18 On! 

1\' lind Thursday. Frtday and Satllr- Then came the big uprising, 

F N .A U ~ay will see the Hawkeyes closing MaBon Inauspiciously grounded to 
or tiL • • ~helr lI!lason with two games at third to 9pen the trame. Cla.u~cn 

East Lansing with Michigan State lined a hit Into right field and went 

Gloom Descends as 

Star Prison First 

Baseman Injured 

WAUPUN, Wis., l\lay 31 (AI') 
-Gloom today bovered over tJle 
\VaUPUD sta.te primm as inmates 
wondered wbere they could fin'] 
another first baseman to replace 
J{aJuwa., who broke his leg sUd. 
log bailie Memorial dllY in a do 
or die atOOIllPt to Save the game 
witb the Rockford, Ill" Eagles, 
101' good old W, S. P. 

Kajowa. who played on the 
1h'st OOam his a[mll mater Pl¢ 
On the field 20 yearS agp, is out 
for the season, as is his under· 
stlldy, who undenvent an oPera' 
tion last week. 

"Frwlkly, we'ro \11) agllinst 
it." admitted Deputy Want en 
Guy Ta(t. who ' manages the 
club, "we've got 14 1II0ril gil Illes 
on o~ schedule.'" > 

' Rookfonl tool{ ,tJm 1\I111l101·/ru 

day 'lulle. 4 to 3, and thero was 
no pie on tho table that night 
for the 40 men on the prisOn 
squad, which \8 their usual tie. 
ward for a baseball victory: 
Thill "banquet" at which tIle 
players are permitted to taJk 
4rollJllr tbllmselve!I, Is 1,he reusJn. 
looldentally, for a coterie of 
turncoats among the 1.200 COil· 
vlcts 'which root8 against tile 
"varaay.'" 

Sad Sam Jones Hurls; 

Trosky Gets 9th· 
HO!Jle ~un 

CLEVELAND. JIIay 31 (APj-Tho 
'Whlte sox pounded three h u\'lcrs for 
17 hits today to doCclLt the indians. 
12 to 5. and gain an even break In 
the four game series. Cleveland 
retaIned first place In the American 
leagUe as the Yankees lost to Wa.sh· 
Ington, 

Sad Sam Jones; veteran Chicago 
pitcher. heJd the Tribe In check for 
the full game, He was backed up 
by a tight "Vltlte Sox defense. 

Clev\llan~ Hard Hit 
Belve Beall and Ralph Winegar· 

n r, of the Cleveland pltphlng staft. 
were nicked for eight runs and sev· 
en bits in the third Inning. Thom
ton Lee followcd Oll the mOund fOI' 
the Indians and vltehed weU \lntil ' 
the ninth Inning when Zeke Bonura 
drove ove.' -V-osmlk's headlnto th e 
cCIl~el' field bleaeMrs for' a homo 
run. scoring Haas. It was Bonura's 
twelfth clr-cult drive ot the soason. 

The White S9X scored "rat In the 
second Inning when Boken dropped 
a single In short ' conter. sonlling 
APDllng across fhe plate, In the 
Indians halt or tim innIng PytllLk.·s 
doublo scored Trosky. 

• • i Cards Win, 3-2 ~ 
Iowa Ba~eba11 Captilin 

Chosen by, Mates, I 

Coach 

Mlchlgln was thinl with 26 I.j , or lhe 
pOints, )lJtnolS wus fourlJl with II, '. or the 

CI,NQ1NN-6-:rl. May 31 (AP)
Granted ~ reprieve as the l1eC\S 
muffed do ~oldell opportunity I" tllo 
seventh. the St, Louis Oardlnals 
went 0" to defeat the home team 3 
to 2; III 10 innings tod,.y, 

A double by Frankie Frisch pro, 
vWed th~ winning run. driving in 
Mills, a ~'l.\bs~itute batter. who Teach
eel the pa.ths aiter J>elng 111t by a 
pitched hall , and advanced as Whlte-

Seven records fell. three bl' till 
flying 1, pt of Ohio Slate's j:OllI!!d , 

etaI'. JesH Owells. who ri\'l tnt ttt
Herm~n Schultehenrlch. St. Char- tury In :u9,6. the 220 In :21.0.!8nd tlw 

les. Mo .• senior and raplaln of the "road jump wl1h a leap 01 24 tetl 
Hawkaye basebalJ team. waa chosen 10 Inches, Lash Of Indiana brclll 

the mile and two lnlle records. 
the most valuable player on the Unl- Iowa \\'on thrce fll'st places, Urlggl 
verslty Of Iowa. baseball squad (01' tool( tbe 440 }'al'u daah 1n :10,1, 
this seasun, Lrn(l~t r 1m won the 120 yar~ hl~b 

1'1Ie dlOlce was made lasl lll&b~ t\urdles In :16.2. lind tIw Iowa mill 
reldy team won III 3:23,6, 

uJlunaries 
bead sacrificed. through a majority vote of member.! 

'With the game tied in the sevcntll. of the baseball squad. Coach Ottu ' 100 y,'l'!l IlaSh - WOtl by OWem 
the )l~d~ filled the bilses as Lom- Vogel. end sports editors ot '::.'h<, (OH 0 (l a' (Ill) tied 
bal'dL 1I11d Derl'iJlger slnglod and .); wen ) und rlCve , ' 

Dally Iuwa" and PI'QSS Cltlz·n for SI'C1utl : Nelboll und '1)ooley e Adams wall,ed, but missed out os .. ' - y. .. Stollei' (Weh,). ~\1d T:lch ' (w~ t Plet forced Adp,ms [or the thl('il out An out~tandillg' fielder and hit ler. 
th J d I I fol' rOUl·\lI . Time :09 ,6. (New fIC· Trade talk filled the ail' today e ow .. &leon baseman s c 0,.'1-

Trading' 01 Ohlcle Hafey back to St up Illan In the Hawkeye batting order. orcl\ 
U 11 I I t 220 yartl dash-Won bl" 1)We1~ Louis WIlS rumor9d as Branoh RlcJ{- nt tIe flna two home con e8L~ 

ey conferre!l with LUI'ry MacPhail wltb Mlnnesotu. his baUlug aV~l'abtl OS); Nelson (1). Sl'cond; llrl~'1 (fl, \ 
• thll'u: Owcn (I). and Stiles W~h,~ of th\) n~ds. Only ~oa persolls sa" was .2.3, He experienced a slump 

contro\ 
Primo 

, heavy" 
Max E 
Long 
100lghl 

It sl 
light 
rumors 
was ec 

I to give 
trom 
Ross I 

mull 0 

on tile 

"The 
lulely. 
Oarder 
illness 

I Interte 
palrle~ 

olltcer 
" a t",o 1Ile game. In the two gallleS, l,owover. bring. lied for toul'th. 1'lmc :2 1. (New!!C'1 

Scorc by Innings: R t'I I'J Ing his o.vcI'age down tu .213, ol'd), can Bll 
St, LoUis ... ..... 100 000 100 1-3 7 1 Schullehonrlch has been II n,t;ulu.1' 440 Y Itl dlLNh-Won by Bri¥' • "Th~ 
Clncil1tlllU .... 010 001 000 O-Z 7 1 on tbe teao) since his sophomoro (I); AI!{pn a (~llch.). secoll\\; S~lll!Ier .., Iy sint 

BaUilr!E;s: Hailles. R eb m and De days and was chosen to lead hl~ untl 00 .lY (I), lied for foul'lb,1'iIIII W: ha.ve b 
laney; Derringe r and LombardI. ma.Les during his tlnal year ot 40m- :60.1.. malch 

petition, SilO yard l'lI n-Won by Beethal • them t 
Today he will lead the Iowalls on ~OS)' lies (N \\,), second; Ree,'~ 

Fre
"nch Resl-" their flnnl road trip ot the Sellson. (Ind ,), lit 'I'd, 'I'lino 1::;8.6, 

th(ollgh lItlohlgan. on 0. five game 1\1111.1 r,m-Woll by l.a~h (In!i 
tour. BrelMtor,i (Mich.). lIo\:ond; P. NelP 

Ring' 'i s~Beckon In. thh'l1 : l:keillllDl (oS), tuur~ 
Time "-:2., 
" 

Ever 
pionsh 

I' • since 
" only 1 

Cha i sh
• university, to second as Schmidt survived on . mp on IpS By its double win over Minnesota, Wolcyns~I's errol" Mau then ~------------

\ . i • I' ~ ~he Hawkeye nine took undisputed doubled to lett field to send Clausen U S D ubI 

After J 0\1el\ wa~ked. Bordagal'ay 
started tho ralJir in the third Inning 
that gavo th\) White Sox eight runs. 
He doubled to the right fi eld corner 
,and Jones took thIrd base, Hale fum· 
billd Haas' grounder. JOIl,jlS sco)'eel 
and Bordagal'llY went to third. BOil' 
lira singled throu~h the box. icor· 
ing Bordll8aray. Sltnmons lSingled. 
scoring Haa~. and APpling came 
,througb with another single that 
sent Eonura ami Simmons home, 
Madjesk! doubled down the left ricld 

Il Ar P· k 'l"vo '1111e rUll-Won by Lash (Inil Billy Hoke ' mour Ie 8 Stono milch ,). socontl; Beck (l~ 1 
• ~hITlI: J"uwler (OS). rourth. 'filii 

II ()ver 11 
weight 
' welgbt 
tOmplI 

, Chle 
",heth, MILWAUKEE. Wls.-outstand. Ilossesslon ot third place In the con- home with Schmidt stQPping at the • • 0 es ~ (1:29.6. (New record), 

\> ~ I >~a' ~' 'J'"uuya' n'" ' lIfINNEAP0LIS , (AP)-B1l1y B, 120 yard higll hurdle8~WOU bl " Ing American track and tleld talent 'terence standings with an even third when the throw came tn. in a 
will reach the haltway ,post between break in 10 games, The University hurry. Stephens got to tlrst to fill 
~he colortul Los Angeles game ot ot Micblgan ls right behind the Old the ·bases as a play was made at 
1932 and tbe Berlin Olympiad ot Gold team with I\, record of 6 losses thIrd to hOld Schmidt on the base 
1'936 as the Amateur Athletic Union ~nd 5 defeats. A win for thO on '\Stevle's" ground ball, 
o't the United States conducts Its HawkeYeB. tomorrow would settle In an attempted squeeze play 
national outdoor ohamplonshlps itl them pennan~ntly On the tblrd l'Ung Drager missed the ball and Schmidt 
tbe Marquette university stadium Wllll out of reach ol any other club. tell into the catcher at the plate. 
~\ere on Friday and Saurday, Jun'; The Wolverines however. are gun- failing to touch the base and at the 
,29 and 80. ,:nlng tor the victory which wl11 give aame time Bruhn, Gophel' receiver. 
' Local. state. sectional. collegiate th.am an even break and place them failed to tag the runner, Evidently 
~nd national cbampions wlII gather ~n a possible tie for third, thinking Umpire Mike 'Schreck' had 
for the dlstanco and walking events. The following Hawkeyes made the ruled the runnel' safe. the Mlnne· 
¥rlday afternoon: the junior finalS: trip: Jntlelders. Captain Schultehen- sotans put up a. nJlg argument which 
ltl1at night. al1d the national senior rich. Bakel'. Mason. Weege. Stephens, also fbl'ought the Iowans from the 
champlon"hl~ ~tl\r~ att,lll'.n09n. Bazant; p.1tchera. Ford . Fl'ohW'eln. bench. 
lfntry blanks ~e belln mailed. 'r4au, Pickerill; catcher. Schmidt; 
. Spectators. as well as athletes who ouWelders. Blackman. Dr age 1'. 

itte attracted to Milwaukee for the Clausen. McEwan. Underwood. 

Interference 
The Gophel's walked off the field 

and then it was finally decided by 
the visitors that Schmidt hadn't !A.A,U. meet will have the opper

'tunlty of viSiting tho 1984 Century 
b'r Progress exposition In Chicago. 
8& mUes away. on the same trip, 
~~eam and electric Unes plan special 
Til tes for the occaslOll. 

v A,A.U. oUlcJa1s at "this time are 
riot able to annoUpce , entJ1es for 
the meet. but It II\. 'expected t~ the 
)1arquette stadium' will be the scene 

~
' the rosumptlon of suoh warm 

tack rivalries as the Cunnlngham
onthron-Venzke. tho Hllrdill-Lu

Valle-Fuqua. the TOrrllnce-Lyman
~xton. the Mlltwfll-OWCns-Klesel. 
the Morrlls-Beard and the Mc
Glu.key-Follows feuds. Etlons al80 
~re ~o~~ !!!,a.d.e ~'.l II,Ocu.r~ outst~cl;
~I~! ~o ,Q't\,!~r" ot..t.lll-.l~t2 Q!i:.m-
"«IC., ' ' I' .'. _ ,_'____ .. __ "' __ 1._ 11_ .. -.. 

Young Laden Making 

GoQd ~ Trackst~ 

been tagged. W:tlen Bruhn went 
over to put the ball on the Iowa 
catoher. a Hawkeye player came out 
and blocked \lis way:' It was ruled 

So,UTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Mlke tha,t tl,ls was Intentional Interter. 
LaY"'n. sophOJllore brother ot ence and Schmidt WIlS declared Qut, 
Notlle Dame', II;thletiO chief. Elmer The fame was re"lImed Ilnd then 
Layden. 18 bcgilmlng to enero\lch Draglll' fa.nnod to "n.,d. the hectic In· 
on the glory Qf one of his brotber's 0 lng, 
old teammates. ' In the midst ot this uprising. 

Mike did a fairish am9\lnt oC VIL~- \Jt'1'8Slnan. GOfher hurler. was or· 
~Ity foot1lalltng iallt ~Il. and has dered out ot th e game by the urn· 
shown to bettel' advantage in track plre, Hl!ndl'lckson coming In to fin· 
Itllls spring, One or his flrat effortll Ish tlte Inning and tho game. 
~vas to tie the Notro Dame high Blaekman Count, 
;l\qp1!~8 recql:d. or 15 '6I:lJ~. MIt-, J'\ ~1m~ ,,~4e4, ~ ot~ '<I' \0 
l~n by Chet Wynne. w~C? w~ .. t.6 p~ tb," jJ.er III t~" t"Ltp. Ue:.lwda 
dmmedlu.te PI'81l11t'BOr !If ElI\p'~~ I ~ 'q~~ltlcep ~e,:Jl'~ b.¥c cag\... !W-
'Nb~e PII.WQ tullbftck. " TUm to"blt 1) , .. 14 __ _ _ • ___ _ • ___ ~. 

Team Scores 
Easy Victory 

BALTIMORE. May 31 (AP)-A 
straight set victory by tbo Ul'lte~ 

!States Ilational champion doubl~8 

tennis team. George Lott and L~ster 
~toefen . today eoded whatevol' faint 
,hopo the Mexican Davis cup teanl' 
nad to win tho NOI'th Amorlcan 
>lone series. 

'Wlth yesterday 's two singles vle
~Ol·les. th!) United States triumph 
today gave the team a three tl> 
Inothtng lead whiCh not even th~ 
Improbable sweep of the t",o roo 
malnlng singles matches Saturda}' 
'by the MexIcans can overcome, I 

'l'be score III today's will fOl' Lott 
'r.nd :;ltoeten o;ver Dr. Ricardo TapIa 
an(i Eduardo ' Mestre. Jr" was G-~ . 
6-4. 6·4. 

line. scoring APplIng, 
Two 8col'\ls 

Sad Sam Jones. up fol' the second 
tllne In the Inning. rapPed out a 
single to left field and ' Boken and 
Madjoskl crossed th\! home plhte~ 
Lee l(ePlaced Wineroarnw. who had 
gone to ~he box fOl· Bean. and the 
acodo!:, en(ied wilen SOl'dagaray wait 
out stealing. 

III the eighth Tl'Osky caught. tho 
first ball pitch9d f?r .a tre~endous 
drlve over the right field wall. his 
ninth lt9ll'e ,un ~f the ~80n, 

Score by Innings: RH,E, 
Ch icago ........... .Q18 000 012-12 17 2 
Cleveland : ... .... qlO 000 031- 5 12 1 

, welter 
l llme I 

;Ollghtw, 
Hoke Is en routo to France to look f NO ; Llnd8tro:n (1); Osgood (Mlch,), etC' 
jOver tho big g~~nt and groan men 0, r 'U~. . en oml; Smith (~lInu , ). third; DIJ~ 
ot Paris, . • '. (111,), anJ Kellner (Win,). tied tor ,,' about 

Always alert for n~w' taceH 'to ( ',. I '!).;, , ' .. \ • ) 6~ . CQl1t't h. Time :U.2, York 
maintain interest In "!'asslln" shows CHICAGO. Mar al (AP~Tommy 220 .','llI'd low hurdles - WOft br ' clde f' 
he stages bere. the prilllloter. I'ofcree- Armour. an eJ:Cce~tlon~1 handicapper Bet,\ ( hi); Lllld81t'om (I). second: (\t' " 

land former boxer is hopeful. b,ut or gOlf t ourt;1ament8 except on 1I,bslI ;0011 \'41 h.). third; Doberty (N\n f/; The 
,not overly optimistic ot turning tip teea'lons when ~e Ovel'loo:kcd him. fourlh . Time :28,7, , • dlcate( 
~ome new timber In Paris, selt, plcked "'Paui Runyo.n M bls lII'tle I'elay-Won bY Iowa; ()hlo 1,101 the 
Howev~r. :aol"l wQu't be able 'to S\(l,nllllut specl",1 to win the natlo!'1\1 81at ' . <'rolla; i\o(tohlgan. tbltt!: 111' ~~ntorm 

target one of hiS first loves-box:- t>pen cho.mJlI0,~8hIP to~ay as ,he diana, 10m'lh, 'l1lme 8:21,6, hie or 
Ing. Tu~ked away in a corner of Jill! packed hie f\wn aluba and Bet out • hot \>ul- Won by Bruder ,(lli t 11135 pc 
l.nmk ..,\,e his r$ferep togs, He will .tor the bIg 72 11010 batt! at MerlOt\. Kosta (r.~llIn,). !ti'cond,; B~rnett Ihweller 
use them to oblige Jefe DlcksOII. tbe : Hla scl,eC,tions lit Ol'der ot hl~ INW' tilll'lI; So)\uby (CIII). tour~'1 "Re 
American called tho TelC Rickard 'Of llretel'Onco were RunYan. Walter 1>1 tnn~o ~ '4 reet 9 Inoh6ll, lights. 
li::ngland alld 'France. where he PrO- Hal(cn. Donny Shute. HortOn Smtth. IJI~cv~ throw-Wall by Bura4i1 ,, ~m ' 
motes all the important tights, /lond Harry CQ9per, I , (N\\,); 81111\ 11 C9S), ee~d: 8C~' I,/Irhlw 

Dlcltson )IIIS asked the l\':ll\neapo- "~ut In lilY oplnlou. I\ullyan Is 4ermfl,ll ' nnd.), third: 8ant!e ~\ il )one fi 

lis promoter ta Jx! t~e third man In the sta·ndout In this open ," the sllv r 'Jyelghl 
Ithe ring III some of lila ,li$ht. '~n' \Bcot ·l e,.ld. '''Hola' tl\e be~t home fourth , l)I&tanoe 144 teet 6 I~C"" tll'l" \\ 
Paris. bl'od pro alnce Wallllr lIawcn cO:m' Cf'ew record), ~ , p,' lltere 

As a re'cl'ee and pr"moter. HOI 0 ',I H' • I I + k Broall jUIl\~Won bY OweD' (i!fIi IJ 
L ,. K .. ong, 08 &,0. w lat t Ill. 8-,r.na \tl\lte (OS). II\IcOIIII; ~to~ler (N~~ '/~~ It'n 

has !leon closely aisoclated with vlr- a little more tl\a,,' that-tll Win .. thl~d; Buss (I), tQurth, Dl.~,ob( 1 H7 PI 
'lua lIy every llrst-strlng ),eavywolgh't aho,," lIk9 tho Optln," 
'wrestler. InclU\llng Jlhl LO\ldb8. Wllb t1yLt. h~ took !lnothel' pot (rr t tOlnchcM, (New record), , Batteries,: {onos .and Madjoskl; 

Bean. Wlnegarnel·. Lee and Pytlak. 
Myatt . • 

'Jl;arlier In the day. 11 0WS had ibeen 
ruc'tived toot the DIan of the United 
Stat08 to use Lott al1d John Van • 
Ryn lIS the doubles combination 
against EUroPcu l1 Davis CUll com
pollto.'s mIght have to be revlse~, 

Georg\! Hackenschmldt, tho R~'s. ehot at hie old iJal, Gono Sal's,.cn. Jl\vpllll thl'ow-,yon by J)o~h~' 
.sIan lion : H enty Ordemann. Frank "1 read 'where SaralCn Mid nun- (Minn .); D. Nel~1' (I), 8e~Wld: IJy. 
GQlch, Stllnll!l\1oll8 ~bY8dtl>. St .... ng- !Tnn was too lig\lt to win tM ollen." (O~) , lhlr(l ; U\II~ (111.), 19UrUt, ~' 

Flowers Breaks Wrist IeI' ,~wls. ~9~ Slech 1'. a.nd Johl\ Tommy chortled, "That makcft tnn 1111\CO ~Or, te.et lQIII~~~e, (l'i" , 
CINCINNATI. 0 ,. Mu.y 3t (AP)- PORcl(, • laugh, Does ae\l~ rOI'get thllt he 01'<1l' , 

Jnke l!~!.!lWCI''' '1ll/ffered a bl'okell Rcre.l~cll1g llat tak n Billy nll " '88 tlte mld,gct of nlI 0p~n chl\m- 1'01(\ \I\llh -WOII I)), ,HILlier (Will, 
\'Ight wrist III being hit by (l, pitch· lovcr thO Northwest and OIl CO Int,o plonA when ho 'c6ppcd at Skoklo In ("II'ISOII (I), Sf'r.Qnll; H6U.d~~ \~~!I, 
t'd ball III tIlMY'S game with th sl, Cnnad~ {h ' addition '0 Parlll. 1~. 1~22? At t~at lime. Sal'a,.en "'~8 th. "~; Wllilanl):! (P¥). /o~r~ H~': 

R Norl'ls Williams 2nd. nOli play
:ng captaIn ot the American t am, 
l'ovealed that Van Ryn felt he could 
IIOt abandon hi. brokerage busln'l8.ll 
\~ fl!!lA\!~,l.f ~il! !9r t\l.O prCltract~~ 
Nurl>~,~,\11 ~la"y , Il\l~ ~'+" co~li~r!9" 
l'emal,qllll III bome! ___ , ___ . _ 

J.ouis Cardinai8. the Clnolnn,.fl neds 'pla.ya", baSO~" \1 In London saalnst threll Inches shorter lin" 20 pound~ 2 't~!ll 6 In, ehea, , " ..11 
iPpnpunced o~(ght. . I ~ • Pari, t~% r~ul'bt prillO filM. lhrbter Uian l\unyan \8 toda.y,;' llI~b J\lln\>;-WOIl by 1\\eIel (Ill"; 

T, h(! lnju;y wll,i ~, ~ev 'iii~ oU,' ~,~ !>f ,,~~~ , ~oatlng bal'lt'! ~n ~he){I~~j '1I,!'t a'mtqt '<',YfjQ,~~.1"4jjT, He J\'a~ 't JV!llll"~ 19a). , ~~~,i bJi~',' , ~,~ 
!lIar , ro~ }iVQ. or ,a!); i"'i~~(/I~, Wfr. I~utl , r. '!8'I • .AJ,a. , 1I.1'ow.~ . . 9)', ~ W\lVI~IIi .. ~,~~~ w~ llllsl'(i,..,,(:!VlW , Pl~d'lIOb, 
fald. ~lolal)lo boute, came alonr Qn'd he!tt UB aulD ·U! Height 6 f t r Inch. 

'- _ •. _ __ _ _.... t _. I ~ I • .. . ",.. 
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t'ad W-a@-hingtonSlugsYankees 
8 __ 'I)---.JI ..... \ 'For 14 Blow~ to Take 9-3 

Win From Van ~tta, U,.le 
• . i ~ 

Senators Score 5 Runs 

. in~h3 .. ~ ... · "ll~MD, ~, 
NE,W YOl,U{, May st'IAPl-Wash. ~ 

l'Wtol\ bJ.Ll(e~\ld tue ):a'lkc.es uro~M 
11\ au C!ld rasb loned 81 u.,gglnl' ma.tch, (By The Alisoclatec1 Press) 
combining 14 blows off R'ulllKlll Van Helnlo Manush did most Of the 

,. Alta. and George. Uhle with four hitting tor tho big six yestcrduy and 
NeW York en-ors tor II. 9 to 3 vic, rell'ailled fiecond place In tbe stanu· 
torY. :rho Senators too.1t the S~ Ing 'rhen J oe Medwlck faUed to ~ 

'l'U llAlLY rOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGESEVE~ 

j HOW'S 
~ YtfA.T~ 

• --. ., 
t flea 2·1. a blow In five attempts alld sUd 
(j Mo~e 'W~ver, Sflnll.tor e1bower, d9WJ1 to fourtb. an e\i:ht point droll , r 1 workcd a dou'ble steal on Hendrick. 

was hit In eVCI'y Inning but spaced Monush connected four times In .. 1'( HOME RUN son at this pOint with Bta.ckman 
the blowS' woll enoU~ to Iro the , trips to the plate, sending his aver. I ST ANDlNGS coming In with the tieing run. 
routo althol1gh Tony Lazzerl't! sixth age up 18 points to .393. • ____________ QjHl )llt WaJI suWclent to win tM 

wbere on eeveral ooclUllons he wbip· 
ped long throws across the dlamon4 
to nIp runners goiJlg tnto th'Bt. 

Johnson Remal.na Here 

pnd pattern, it Is unique among Canal atreet are unu ual-they are 
etreets of the world. lai\! without crosslles, one of the 

Canal strcet marks tbe dl vision ~'ery Cew such rall IInell ever built. 
!lno between tho old and tbe ncW \Vnter normally has a certain 

The emblem oC the bUndle or 
dlcks and ax, caJled the wce, 
was originally used by IUlclent 
Roman magistrates. It \\'~ nrn 
used In til d sign or the U. S. 10-
'Cent piece In 1918, IlJId not unUl 
.919 did MussoNnl and his CoUow r8 
r,doPt the IJ8.me emblem (or thc 
rasclsti , 

bomer left him with only a one runl Billy Kntckerbocker hit twice in llome n\1os Y4)81!lI~Jay • 
! leaq In , the II&vel,).th. Van Atta was (lve trl'ls for a one point gain While Klein. Cubs """"".""""." "'" .. " .... 1 

game In' the last of the sixth. 
ISchmld,t drove a. clean .sIngle to left 
and !Uau was hit by a pitched lJ<I.lI. 
The Io'Ya hurler was caught 9ft 
the bag on 4 snap throw f\'om 
Bruhn to lClonoskl. bu t SchmIdt \14. 
vanced to third. 'Stephens walked 
and a balk by Hend"lckson advanccd 
both runners, .schmJdt scoring. 

The GophlU'li loit for Minneapolis 
Immediately after the game, but 
Rl\BSWI Johasol\, ~hlrd haseJllllJ\ who 
sufCered I!- 'brollen ja.w In Wednes· 
(lay's gl1-me. which was won by S to 
1 by the Iowa nine, rcmalned at 

ew Orleans, At one time, when ",mou~lt of 11.11' 10 It which r tards 
the old rcsldenta ot the ctty rcspnt· Ita freezing slightly. It the water 
rd tbe newcomers, tbey stretched a has heen heated enough to drive 
chain down the middle of canal tho all' out It will fre~ze tastcr than 
btr et to serve as a IInc of d marca- tOu'rwisc, provided of course It is 
'lion. Nrst allowed to resume Its former 

I batted out In the slxth atter glvlng Bam Le!lIe dropped three, hitting Bonura, Whlto Sox ........ ... " ......... 1 
throe rU/1S 111 the fifth. Tile Sena· one out of tour. Tile other big sIX Trosky. IndIans .. " ... " .. "." ..... ,,,,,,,1 

D tors rushed over five more talUe. In , members were Idle. Lazze!'I, Yankees .. "" .. "."""".,, .... 1 
Ib~ last Inning when the Yl;l.nks The stan,dlng; Peppu,·, BI'owns ..... "." ..... " ..... ",,1 
made three Of their miSPlays. G AB R II Pet. 'ClIft, Browns '''" ..... "." ......... "" .... ,,1 

L Soorq 'by Innlnl,"s: R.H.E. Hemsley, Browos .. 29 106 13 44 .416 Bejma, Browns "." .... "."."" .. "" .. ".1 

UnlverBlty hospital. He will stay Even th street car tracks down temperature. 'l'OlllorTO"': The homlnc durk. 

here until Sunday when he w1l1 be· =;:~~~~~~~~~::::==~~~~=~===~=========~==~~===;; 
Was_luC,ton _" .. QOO 031 OOG-9 14 0 . Manush, Senalors 4()1 168 31 GG .S93 The Leailers able to leave the hospital to make Ir~ I 

:l:;:r~::~Ch~";~we:::d~~~ho~: IRead the Want A. ds-save New 'York ."." .. 000 011 10Q-3 1,2 4 Knlokerbocker, Klein, Cubs ""." ..... "." ... "",,,,,, .. .. 14 
Batteries: Weaver and Phllllps, IndIans .· .. ·" ..... " .. 35 140 24 63 .37a Gehrig, Yankees .... "."." .. """ .. ,,12 

Sch ulte 1\1~1'8 Gftlat PI ay 

Berg; Van Alta, Uhle and Dickey. lI!edwlck, Cardln'ls 3S 157 38 59 .376 BonurD., White sox " ... " .. ",,, .... 12 
• • Hem·dlcle. Phlliles 24 72 10 27 .S7ij Foxx, AthletiCS ...... "." ... "" ...... ,,11 

The Gophers camo ncar upsetting 
the Iowa 1I1ans in the tll'st of the 
ninth when, wltb two out, Kr~use 
cl'nshed a bit to the right center 
fleid bank good tot three bases, 
Wagntld cmne in as a. pinch hIt· 
tel' for Gcutry and, with the coun. at 
three baJla aUd two strikes, he slam· 

team leaving on a seven game trip . 

'I . B.-owns W:ip I I Leslie, Dodgers .",29 144 17 53 .368 Ott, Giants ""."" ......... "",, ... ,,",,'" 9 
• • Johnson, Athletics ... ",,,,,.,,,, ,, ... 9 

Into 1\1I~lga.n this morning. • , , , 

Classified Advertising Rates 
• • 

ST. LOlJIS, Ma,' 81 (APt-The 'EI E t Ha,rtnett, Cubs " .. " ........ " ....... "". 9 
I Browns pounded Flsoh.r and Ham· even yen S Trosl,y, Indians .. "" .. ........... "" ... 9 
• lin rotU hits, Ine.ludlng throe borne 

~'Strange As It Seema"l 
funs and six doubles, to defeat tbe p . I H k 
Detroit Tigers 11 to 3 toda.y ana ro, ong a w 
break \lVe.' In the tour game sertes, 
Pepp~r's homer, his tblrd In (hrel Sport Season' 

days, .. knocked Fischer from the 

· 1 med one Ibaclt ot Second which 

1 
IOWA NINE seemed a. sure base hit. A mll'\lCu· 

. T i . 4 3 W· lous stop and th\Ow by Schulteben· 
urns n to' l.n l rich, however, nlp.ped him at tI~8t 
In Home Finale " to en<\ tbe game, 

IIPJIIOIAL OA8H &Ant8-A apecl&r dl8count for cash 
will be allowed on all Claulfled Adv.rtIaI~ account8 
p&1d within m 4&,.. ,.-om expiration date of the ad. 

No. of 
Words 

I I One Dg I Two Day! I Three Day. I Four Day. I 1'1 ... Dt.p! 8(x Dyl 
! LlnesrCharge! CaBh rCharger Cash /CbtlJ'Ke! Cash IChtlJ'ge! Cash !Charp! CUh 10IIarn! OUll mound in the tblrd lnnlng. BCil1¥l's 

circuit !:llow was the first of hi3 ' 
majo~ leagu~ career. Cllft'v caml) 

, • • 'Vlth the exception of the fourth 
ProlongIng 011 tho SpOI·ts season (Continued f~m 1)$86 ,6) inning, the Hawkeyes played heads 

Cana.l 8t~et. !rlnalpal s~~ ot 
New OI'Jeans, an~ one ot the /lIost 
famous at all thdrough!ares, Is also 
one' of the mosl distinctly Pl\.vc(\ 
IIllreels 10 the' 'World. Instead of 
ordinary paving' .materlals, this 
'treet '11'88 paved with white and 
'rOso colored marble, set In diamond 
sbapes .outllne<! In strip. or m·MS. 
Tho street Is 171 -tect wide and, 
with · !tI1 colOlif\lI ' Pllvlnll' m!l.tcrlal 

Ue to ]0 I s I .28 I .25 I .88 I ,80 I .42 .38 .fil .48 .G9 '" .88 .ft 

with ~he bases loaded. ' 
Fill<1h."r, a soutbpaw. won fin 

game., from the Browns last y~r, 

)almost a month beyond the somes. mall Schultohcnrlch !lnd went to Ull ball behind Mau, wllb Stephens 
second as Bakel' grollnded out. Ma,. In partiC/lll/lr sparkling with his f,·e· 

ter's class period occurs at the Unl- Bon walkeu. The two Hawkeyes quent beautiful plays at third base 

10 to 16 
18 to 20 

21 to 25 

8 .28 
4 .at 
& .50 

.1$ .65 ./10 

.85 .77 .70 
.45 .99 .eo 

.de .80 .77 .70 .88 .110 .~. .tII 
,80 .8! 1,03 .94 1.11 U$ 1.10 1,18 

1.14 1.04 1.30 U8 f 1.45 I.U Ul 1M 

• but this year he has a!arted three 
games and failed to finish any of 
tbem . . 

Scam by Innings: R H E 
Detroit ."." ...... 020 000 010- 3 10 1 
St. Louis ........ 302 040 11x-ll 14 0 

BatterIes; Fischel', Hamlin a\ld 
Coch~nc; Andrews and Grube 

~aer's Battle 
1 With Carnera 

Gets Interest 

Discu s Ross Defending 
His Various Titles; 

Won Separately 

NEW YORK. May 31 (AP)-Out 
Of the shadows thrown by the glare 
01 the Ross·McLamln battlc and the 
controversial aftt'rmath today crept 
Primo Carnera's fifteen round 

, heavyweight title defense against 
l[ax Baer In the Garden bowl on 
Long Island just two weeks trom 
tonigh t. 

It ~taggered out Into the spot· 
light chletly through denial of 
rumors tha.t Madison Square Gar<len 
was contemplating a postponement 

/ 10 give the faithful time to recover 
from the excitement of crowning 
Rosa 0. double champion, time to 
mull over the !!econd great match 
on the open all' ech!!dule. 

Fight on 14th 
"They'll fight on the 14tb, abso· 

lutely, unless something beyond the 
Garden's control, such as Injury or 
II1nes8 to eUher Baer or Carnera, 
Interfe,-cs," said Col. John R. KlI· 

' patrick as lorcefully as a. retired 
oftlcer on General Pershtng's stall, 
a two time aJl America end at Yale, 
can speak. 

1 "There's been sometllln8' posjtlve· 
13 Iy slnl!!trr In the way thrse rumora 
. have beon travellng around tbat this 

matcb will be put over. 1 can't deny 
them too strongly." . 

Vel'slty or II'Wo. in June for 11 

events arc scheduled after the year 
()l 1933-34 has closed. 

June's schedUle, the longest In 
anany years, shows 11 events begin· 
Mng Friday With the state golf 
tourna.ment at Newton a.nd ending 
June 80 with the National A.A.U.l 
traok meet at Milwaukee, None OC-, 
cur at home. 

Seven ot the contests are baseball 
games in Michigan. Aftel' closing 
the conference Bcason Sa.turday, 
ltlgalnst the Unlvel'8lty of Michigan, 
!the Iowans are booked tl) play six 
straight games Crom Monday 
through Saturday with Michigan 
Normal, Western State Teachers, 
and Michigan State. 

For star track aqd f!cld men, there 
;nre throe championshIp meets-the 
Central intercollegiate at Milwaukee 
.Tune 8, the National collcglatcs at 
Los Angeles June 22 and 23. and the 
National A.A.U, affair. 

Helen Jacobs 
Advances to 
Tennis Final 

PARIS, May 31 (AP)-Onll' 
Margaret (Peggy) Scriven, English 
holder of thc title, today remained 
between Helen HuH Jacobs and her 
£JDbltlon to win the French hard 
(.-ourt tennis championshiP. 

The United Slates champiOn today 
brushed !lslde her long time nemesIs, 
],fmc. nene Mathieu, ranking 
Franch pla.yer, In the semi-finals, 
6.-2', 4.2, and qualified to meet the 
~nlrU8h alrl in the final. 

Twice, before Mme. Mathieu bad 
~alted Mias Jacobi bid for the title,' 
last year in the semi-final round, 
but abe Wa.!/ no ma.lCIl fOI' the' 
~mert~n today. 
. Miss Scriven won 'her fInal 
IIracketa wltb a 7-5, 6-3 victory over 
0.111 Auslem, third ranking Gemlrul. 
p\aytr returning to competition a:rtcr 
two yeaTS of JIl health. , 

J I Even with a. heavyWeight cham' 
plonshlp duel, as colorful as any 
Hlnce the Dempsey·Tunney battles, Golfers Comp~te in 

" only 14 days aWIlY, the a\'guments ''' __ .~1 U 
over Roes' tlcQulsltlon ot the welter· , . nuuUlM, nivel"filty 
weight thronc, somcthlng no light· €onnJle .. ~me,nI · ~lay 

J "eight champion ever b fOI'e ac. -
complL~h cd, elJJl tilled the all'. c~~MJ~Mlij}J"b~ ~cf ; v{;feh~s 

, Chlet among these Is the Qucstlon Io,wa.it alumni goiters who will com. 
Whetbel' Ross wlll alSo defend htl! ,vet& 1i1. the anuual 'Unlver$lt~ of 

' Welterweight championship every l&wa COmmencement tournament 
time he tights in deCense oC the here Sa.tu~y. 
lightweight title. The experts aro 'With play st.,rting at 8 a.m. 'aJI 

about evenly d clded. The New <ln~ of the t!vents of alumni day, 
York athletic COm01lS81011 will de· Iveterans of 55 years llnd over as 

"ch1e formally tomorrow. well ~s alumni of any age will shoot 
No Risk fa' ~rop!lI~ donated by Fred sar. · 

"II The' commission's attitude waa In· It.~ ,nt. e.t\~ Dr. John You. 
dlcatcd toelay when Bill Brown, one The ourllamcnt Is the onlY BJlo'rls 

. 01 the tbree members and the best e'i~~t of "the unlvetslty's Boventr
n~nlormeu on ring matters, said In folltlih commencement program. 

hiM opinion Ross could defend tho )tore tha~ "50 golfers al'e likely to 
!lS5 pound title without risking t h91 coto))ete. " 

Il\l'elterwelght champlouahlp. ;:::::;:::::'=' =========:::; 
, I "He won them In two separate 

lights," Brown 8Il1ll. "It doesn't I .:XIDO Iowa Sophs 
' ,eem tah' to force him to make tl,le '} C Gelc.lJ7d • 
I llghtwelgbt limit of 135 l)ound8 fo~ ' l' r •• ily 
.,one match and have the welter· (. ffecdrdlrin T.rlack 
""eight ~rown rldlnK on tbc result t; ~ 'ttr,?r Jf\I I, i1$ . ~ 
(91/. whon hO ~IIL lJ1. ~ en.t\fely All e~~p"* ''Y\I J]qlv.erslty .Ill \ 

p)jllte~t· flghte . Jt hI! W r~ \\l]owed 
' I/~ trnln 111111 wel.h In closer to , the 10\'" ,,~~ aad ,f\~ n;Co\11s reo 
~17 pound limit." I,ll .laNd ,~ &88aiO.t~ ,of Ba.Wke~e 

· '\ Rematche.1 varih~ aad ~~m'kn al.\ll';t~~ In 
"d White. Lhcra lIIaa 1IO&l&iug cWlnl~ l!34 : and ll "~'~, ~~~d!lirfai(('rs 

wlll1l,.~hlin\.Ote8~ ,a, cherie liP reo 
,,&ollnnounc • It aee~e~ ~e\' IIo1u- thM vealed 1'hurflda". 

<¥cLarnln anI! R038 would be reo J 

""tohed here for a r turn' 'bout late "tarle I'anther of Bnrllngton 
I~ lb,c 1\ilII,AJIII" • threw the Jlwelln %08 teet! 
'I~ ~'P\' 1\1111 COllnet'a nl'~ U'nlnll18' al· .. ¥*tIM In winning the BIll" Ten 
'~. \lH~ III, U1)~C tll'il)' , t h~ c\laJlengor M ~"t .~uJu&: the \llI\rle of 200 

./ .. , UI1' J;>n.'k, tho ChDlllp I()~ I at t'l~~ . i;t ~. u,uule In 1931 
Olnplon ,', ~ke~, both In Nt\V.1e, ~~~, ' D' ll ~~~~~~" WbIIe. the Ii' .. lio · r,.r , ~"~IlN·a haH nl'~ the =h .. " lA¥ \ .... '" of ~er!y 

' ri ~ ' ~~"*~~o\\1~~ . rw . ilr.!.,..~lIqe ~~\ 
rt'n I'~ I~IJ:VH h~~ll 'r\VlIn , I ,r'~I!l. (~ I'r,I'I!tOJiI of 4:R~·K}!!\I 
~ul treelr In h~ 'Vi 'iiOUI, "nee ltl.'·by Urron Turner . 

H. l ~ ,tt'.r- 'j(.I'~ -. ' \ A'. , f .. " <,I ~. 

26 to .0 • .61 1.21 1.39 U8 US 1.41 1.74 1-'1 
81 to 85 7 .12 1.48 1.81 1.48 1.&3 1.88 2.0% 
!' to 40' • 1.8/i 1.87 l.70 2.09 l.tII 2.11 
41 to 46 l.tI! 2.35 !.14 
46 to 60 2,62 U8 
61 to 66 2.88 U! 
56 to 60 11 1.27 1.15 U3 1.84 8.15 2.86 

Mlntmum eharge SSe. Special 10011' tenn Tatel tur
nlshed on requelt. Each word In tbe .dvertlsement 
must be counted. The J)reflxo. "For Sale," "For Rent," 
''Loet," and elmllar 00118 .t the berlnnln8' of .4. are to 
be counted In the total number of worde In the ad, 'T'h -

number and I.tter ~ .. blind" AN to k _t" .. 
on~ worll 

Claealfied display, 600 J)er tnoll. .U.II_ ear4II J*' 
column tnrh. ,5,00 'PIr JOIont'. 

ClIl"lfled advcrtiAlng In by e p. ~ "tll be pu,U.tle4 
'h~ t/)llowlnp; mornlnll' 

CHAPTER XXXIV thecboY's, "Alld O&y, y'underetand, -Wonder was that be didn't JOIIIIUI 
<If have to thank the Boyce!" said in case we bave to-in case you or ba!tnce. "I do IX\Y lltull whe ... the 

Maurice. your old man tries somethinr f~· gain' auita 1M, see. ri¥ht here on 
"Whe>-Tess? All she done was ish." Main Street, a .. me a. Freddy does 

let out what you promised her last "I am a prisoner, thent" his over there among the hl,h·ste'p· 
night. Don't go packin' no .grouch "Not exactly. You'r\l on proba- pers, because that'. the track he 
aga-inst that dame-it was Fowler tion. You've got the run of the Jlkeai but I and bim, we're jUlIt Hke 
told us 1irst how old Fay Crozier hotel here; nobody's goin' to inter- that, ' ..... he I&ced IriJJ fin~eft-"and 
was fixin' to put a fast one over. fere with you; for the next twent}r- that Waf w8.g1It'em goln or comin'. 
He phoned the .minute the message four bours-till the Na.vatr!1'. docks So any time you got anytbi~ on 
come into his office-'! -you can ,0 where you wallt to your mind, big bOY1 anythIng you 

"Fowler-Mr. Croaier'. OWII. sec- and do what you please, in reas6n. want the dope on not from head· 
retary!" But you won't go anywhere! nor do quarters, .pill me an earful-leave 

"What's the matter with that? nothin' we don't know about- it to me to see that Freddy rives it 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum Cleaners 
General Electric 00.'8 

New l\lotor Driven Broth Cleaner 
at $31.115 Is tbe beB& v&lue on tile 
market. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

4' Housekeeping Rooms 64 
DANCING SCROOL-BALLROOAI FOR REN'l'-'FIlUlT FLOOR UN· 

tango, tap. Dial 5767. Burkloy turntshed Ii g h t houllekeeplnc 
hOtol. Profeseor Roughton. rooms. 530 S. Dubuque .troet. 

W d L dr FURNIS1fIilD 1l0tJ8l11K.EEPn;G 
an~e - aun Y rooms also apartments clollll la-

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON. Dial 9418. 

able. Dlal ()419. --T-r-a-n-s/-e-r---S-t-o-r-a-g-e--2-' 
Way you take on, a person'd think you're goin' to be tailed every min. personal atliention." 
this was the first case of a trusted ute. So don't go making any phony ''You are vert good." Auto R~pairing 12 T II t ti -Cl 30 
employee not bein' on the up and passes; chances are the first you "That's all nght. I'm one mean -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;iPi ..oea os rue on asses. LONG DI 'l'ANCE I!8d CeaeraJ 

b.auUII&'. Furnii_ moved, cru· 
a and ~pped. 

up. Why, that fish's been feedin' make will be your last." guy if you get on the wrong side of r 
out of our hands ever since he fell "But it was agreed-Mme. Boyce me, but you only got to get to know l\(otor, brake, carb., gener&tor " 
for a ttigbt-club moll and st'8.rted promised-it I would secure and me right, and I'll do anything for starter sc"lee. wheel &I1gntng, 
playin' the ponies with Crozier'S tun: over ~e Hababurg jewels-" youl anythi~ in reason." etc. Any make or car. Dial 8918. 
d.ough so he could slip her presents "List.end ~om~1'e; Tess Boyce Is "'m sure.iT Lan ...... rd's son had a ... d II d ..'- Rear of JlOstofflee. a ll'llY on his pay couldn't a1ford." one irlln ""QAA an an a • ... roun shrug an .. a 1IJIB1l grimace of can· 

"But Fenno will think it was I.-" square-shootar, but &he a., the tritioll. 'iSorry I didn't understand JUDD REPAIR HOP 
"Say she does ' Is sho goin' to bOss of thia ovtf\l" 1CIIl bettel'-" I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

think any worse of you than she "Who. then-I! ICForret it. I woaJdn't hold it I 
would if we'd held back and trust- "What do you .,.nt to bow for?" a~t )'IINI-the 'UrprlM and all. 
ed you to take the emeralds your "Normtl curiosity about ~a per-[ I w yov'd come round all right 
own way?" IOnnel of the organizMlon I IUD to BOO. yOU tumbled. Freddy gave 

"I would have man~ed so tbJIt be identilled with-" me lOur ntl.,ber, lee, by wlreles&-
ahe. would never have Buspeeted-" "Made up your mind to that at 8&111 ~'d Dever been broke to har. 

"Uh-huh, I .ret you. The Lolle I .... have you1" nesa ye~th ••• your main trou· 
Wolf's YOU1: father and Papa's boy "I am no~ a fool." Maurice a lit- ble; but once you learned the feel 
simply couldn't pul\ a boner. That's tIe _ari1y pointed out. "But that of \t,.l0u'd hancUe .. sweet as Gal. 
good hllre, fella; but. the rest of this aside, it mllilt be apparent to you lant -\I'ox and ~Wh !lome as many 
push aint bad my advantages, like that I am-how do )'O¥ !IV it 6.'t:er P\t~" 
rettin' to \mow you'so intimate and here?-u~ against it." The,boy "I bOpe ~ .. BumHlty was stU! 
all It's OM. bard-boiled mob. if gave a rueful smile, madJli " t\e ~y that ld:a\lrice struck; but as 
anyolle should alII: you, ~d don't sign of eapitulatlc;lD W terms taat h' ~ o. the sleek, hard·surfaced 
never. take 110 Mance8l', he could see no wB'l ~ chanre, and lnaik at ta.e pllJI\allt _ all greasy 

The man took time ,tAl Ii,b~ an· taking the chair bf ~ table, again with cOllctit in ltimself, the boy's 
other oigarette,' and Maurice in the .wun,; it back to face his interlOl;u- gor,. rose. "I ~l 110 much better 
wait was 'COnscious of ~he lIoUle of tor. 'It would be silly to deny what about everythiDlI'i' he n()ne the less 
his own labOred breathlD~ and the fOU h!l.ve assumed, that I am deeply profe.sed, ''that think I'll have a 
muted rumble of his heart. The Inter4!sted in Miss Orozier-" driJJk with you now in spite of the 
facl that hl1 Itrove to read through "Stuck 011 her, you mean. Oute faet that I lIe1dom take whillky." 
ita act lee~ 'wam in the smoke like Ii'l triek-.l dml't blaJ91 you." , "That', the talk, ~Ila." 
~ deVil-mask in a mist. And..ult "T.en lOU III1,HI, \UW~ftd The chair was on all foun agafn 
an .brupt eesture that coJiteeled ~ow r f. about rl2'"' ~k'iJ. this fftt a moment, but AI 1I00n as he 
ltelple$sneSl, he began to range the .,air out of my handl without cdn· had taken th, .1... th~ Maurice 
room' ~e a oreature in a care. suIting me. Lef\ to m)'!8\:t, I should had replenillhed for him, ita teDant 
,, "Where . i, Fenne>-Miss Oro, have fo~nd " lI\ta.DII of steal~ ~e resumed bta teeterlnr. 
aier1" he pmently deltWlde4.la\lt- emeraldS ~at maklll, ~r '~II- "HaPPl dalll'~ lie brir~tlr salut-
in,. '''What ~ve you done Wltb 'Piclotfll: lIut as it 111--"1. eatl'. -. 'ds,aettinr the dri1lk to his J!.pa. 
her?" , . ' how abe can help thlnklnr I at least . To out' better aequalDtance, 
, Not a hUlldtitd miles from here, connived at ber kidnaping. ADd it's monaleurl" • . 

and bein' .treated like a lady. Bow fOln, to (lu~ MI W pl .. ~ o~ \of And lIaurlce, ,i~ baek WIth 
ma~ times I ~ to tell you til joint if 'I c_, tAd 10111[8 wa,. to hi' OWl! ,11.88, eroAea hla kneel, 
, "l must' tleelrer." will back her confidence. Obviously, dettly broll6ht the toe of OJUI IIhoe 
· ... "aybe yow ' ban after a wWle. ha orctw to .... \h~~ I will have to IjDder thl nearer foreler of the 

Walt t1ILyou .wt bollin' over, and appeal to the-what did you ju.t chair, and ,.ve It • n1eeIy caieu-

Money to Loan 37 

FURNITURE· AUTO· CO-MAKER 

LOAN 

I REDUOED BATES! 
In accordance with tile DB" 
Rtate law ail our Nee 
ha.ve been roouoed. 
I;lome In-Wrire-or Phone 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
110 8D. LI ... 8a. 

Dial '-1-'~1 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
All kInd of lock aru1 key WGI'k. 
House, ca.r. (runks, etc. 

NOVOTm'S 
Jl4 So. Clintou 

Rooms 

Registration June 1-12 
a& 

Irish's Buslness College 
E. Washington st. 

pecIal FlnilIbing (' ll&I!scs In 
(tretrf: ShortbMd & Typlug for 
te~Il~... \Wd High School stu· 
(ICl1ts. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing , 
W i\N'1,'ED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. 
Phone 3675. 

Cle~ing and Pressing 

Before ~klng you should 
have tJ¥)se clothes cleaned 

-At-

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

Not only your clothes, but 
I'Ull'S. draperi~ Mel port len. 

2 for $1.00 
surt'S TOP COATS 

DRESSES OR,HATS 

Cash and Carry 
13 iii. Watlb. DIal 4153 

Female Help Wallted 

THOMPSON' TAAN8FB8 00. 
DIal .... 

BARRY TRANSFER 
H.ov~'Ns 

~Iat 
Storap 

~ (Jounk)' HHIIq 
DIal M7S 

Rooms Without Board 63 
,,"'OR RENT-NICJi) ROOMS FOR. 

summer beside CRoUlPU8. 22 W. 
Bloom 

FOR R~T - 1\00)( WITU 
aleeping poroh. Jolau. Very rea· 

1I0nable. DW 6le7. 

},VR RE:ton' - NICE DO U B L E 
room tor men. Al80 an I141&J'lmellt. 

115 N. Clinton. DIIII e336. 

FOR RENT-ROOM WITH SLEEP. 
1n~ l1oroh. farage. Dial .ta4. 

FOR RENT-IDElAL BQOM8 I'OR 
Bummer students. ShDws~, aook· 

log prlvUen, men. 14 No. Job ilIOn. 
Dial "Oa. 
FOR ~EN'l'-GI:m-s AP~ROVEu 

rooms. Reasonable. Kitchenette 
prlvlle"~8. DIal. 6942. 

then.' tf)'011 .all think you ~ ~ eall himt-th • • 1,Joas ~ thl. outfit. I~ted upward p ..... ure. TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 
_ ,tIur' WI lady, and as .. right l'a-'lIere U3I .alid JUll)n why lOU The runman toppled, and before hotel. Rooms wIth or Without WAN~lRL FOR BQARD FQR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN-
pnltty.!-well, maybe we'll let you. ahouldn't tell me-" h. kDI'tI' wlarl crashed. board. DIal ClSG. and J)Ari time work. Good pay. Rea.sonable. 116 N. Clinton. Dial 
And "ai., mliybe we WOII't." "I! you 1)ut it like tbat, maybe lIauriee, Ul8 lOll of his father, Dial a8l3. 6338. 

"But wily are you holdiDa- her! !lot." did. 11IIDIberr of tbi1In the with £--..4ments and Flata 67 -----,.--------
Yoll've , ~t · 'What you were after ADd the If\lIIDWI rocked oa the ~I preciIlon and iJiapatell-.et A~" Lost and Feua41 7 
the'llaDSbur,1 jewel.: what lea.u; hind IeJ! of bla chair, deliberatfll8. a.fde .. !;'! u~ clua and left FOR REN,\,-3 ROOM MODERN W ANTED-&TUDENT QIRLS TO 
,C)iI ~ Uu&&"iD\I you havo JIltOre to 'iJ)on fI know .. there'. any rea· hla Cu ...... U ~ ..-Ir hepa to 10 apartment. Close in. $20 per. work. tor board. Now Ilnd sum· r.OST-WRIST WATCB-BA'l\. ON 
pi,n ~ kid.pinl' hert" !loll . ftV )'ou ~n't \mow, lIet ove,." !ltJU.eW"'~· I from ita Light, heat and wnter furnilb~. mer. Town and Gown. Phon~ 61&c. , So. ~u... U.wvcl--8mltlul 
i' ~ThlD" f'l~r\ f~Ua. llidD'tIOU FrecJd~. Ilaqulth on * yoyap ove~ &.iMfU~"'.!!.t the JUMl&th lrn 425 E. WaaIll-"'on. Cafe. 

a hokta til 1 .... 4 ' , ," f~Jt. .!.' aad'" &11 . .. U1 a' ~fI before Employment Wanted 34 -LO-ST--B-L-(JE1:--""AN'-;-D""--nTU~' ~'T'I'=E~8'::""j'='LK~ "~!ill-of '.aYDOC1y lIM,,' ~'I ~ ~d~\t JO" 't.J1.ah\he~ M .... wu ~ ' 1""'U7 at ea, .... 
KF ,.: boJtage!" ".! ~". ~. ~'tigUlt1allt , C\< - " " , I til. bAS "lIfa'~.mDte the floor. FOR RENT-MODERN 8 ROOM \ ...... -
"FOrtth'ifaood behavior of all eon- t~ '''T1lt ume, the main 1QueeM- '. The )J~ 'of ~ltIt thu. bad apartment, en 0 I Q s e <l .lee~lDlI' GIRL HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE dress ~hursday. Dial "~7. Be· 

cel'lled. Pbt! ,l ~er folka', to be1!n ~ quiet w) well gu)' that Flah-' )let ,' . " tiid tf'faUililr on hIs porch. AdUlts. 419 N. Dubuque. wants positiOn tn Iowa. City for ward. 
witJl, ..,.\ttl-,. 'Iton't start .uO~tn to ey. s.h".~l. tat. ~ adera wlUab~wIieIl.he (oa~dJlaurice pin. h 1 f fl -----'------:--:--:-= 
-erab'<thla"aeai wIth the ftaJah of from.",' -,- .r " ,'j,' ilI11I 'lIfm.,.... WWI '. knee on his FOR RENT-FURNlSHED OR UN. t e summer. 9 years 0 age, ne LOST-IN OR NEAR IOWA CITY, 
Ladoptl FOr.' rnura. ~uae l'cm've ' "You're !lot maldn,. fun of lila'" ohut ~d ~~ h1m a llteel barrel furnished apartment, strictly mod. appearance and pleasing d!sposltlou. May 27 a bundle of blaftkste con-
lIvt tItte cUe ~ the iIO.n.. ;.outre "Not 50'. you'd notice It. You'H to b1~' ODI "<\'~ em. 222 East Wa.shlngton. Write AB care Dally Iowan. ta.inlng med\cal notes. Reward. 
Rabie t.o He b_ on III and be noble hear people aU ove~ allria' &boat ~e yelp out of you, monaleur, Write 00 Daily Iowan. 
aIid an, U· lt pta 'wone before it Leonard Schwarlutetn like he wa. andJtou will Dever :yelp apin." FOR RENT-4 ROOM tl'NlroR. WANTED-STUDENT OR WIFE 
I:etB bet~.<Tbi 1IUJIe," tlaelllllll1an bell ant;! aU; but 'he'll just a lIiaN .,.,. aeDsa of thafl penetrated, for nlshed apartment with prlva.te wants work. Willing to cxchn.ng LOST DIAllOND RING. PHON& 
.,,11.: addt(f, II .. fou're a hoetaae," abilt, a faJlIII front (91' l"reddy 111- all that the wlta were still a-rock 

,.!I.:.....II ,' '.' ." I qaith-the real bral¥ of tIM ~acket lJ1 'a ' .... d that had takeD a IIIIvere bath. Dial 6575. . ' for room, board. 01' both. Dial 9485. _9_32_'_. _R_ ........ ________ ~, 
"For ,ov 01tl JUD', aoo4 belItv- Italtlt in this b\llW, Live" oil I Par~ =1111; the gunma1l, hi. fit of U_~ft_ fa. 71 

lo~ln CAM 1M pta bOthered and AftIl\le aDd doea tit, hea"'.~fll: ing once over, lay .Urles&- FOR RENT-CLEAN, NE'fLY Wanted-to Rent 74 - 01' ell. 
reatll •• t ~C,'OI ' aot \mowiq aint Mver lleeD as flir W.e&t .. OIIl7.I!Jslung1lltill laboredt and hia decorated, strlcUy modern apart· FOR RENT-tDEAL e ROOM 
what'e uppened to bi. little Qne ,iJroadwa, ~fI .'. m' to • itriIilUin, eyea BtlU mllea wildlY, menta . Dial 6416. OUT·OF·TOWN FACULTY MEM-
and' pillls', a ' fast one-~n .... ,i I ~yter: but die reaaon wk1 the ! .. ~ou understand me, I hope- bel' wanta furnl.hed bouse or modem bouse; a.vallahte Sept. 1 tor 
mean, W b~ the jam Jie'" iD o~ raeketa here keep worldn' ~"ttt that the ftnfIlIOuDd, the tint move FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS AND ~pa.rtment next academic year. next schQOI y~. Want rellJ)Onal
boua that -JUer, wIISth Ie the Ii ~~h.:. dal In aa' ~, oat; 11 be- you make to alVI the alarm. I kitchenette allartment. DIs.l 2451. Wl'lta XO in care Dally Iowan. hIe party. Double prage: Call StoG. 
last thfu IWy." ,., eallse ,ned. till _rflieer. And- abooU" 

"You ilbln'lf " IOt'1 II~ -de. hold fast no", fella, we're,.ro1n' Half-p,red as he was by cold )l'URNISHED APARTMENT WITH FOR RENT-PUBNIBHl!lD 
manded with .Itft of \lp tllat cried n>\\nd. beJ!d-ther call .. e Wall, metal, Isjam was able to lI irnify hath CI088 In. Dial 8564 01' 1598. WANTED-cQOL. COMFORTABLE house. Very deatrable. J!)Ial 1177. 
pride in ilia ,...~{W, tfTou don'~ lB~bu' r",am .~\ Il\l ¥1M DO .. at 9M "i" ~ "rirIe. lIauriee basement room Ilnd bath for ODo) 
know hI$. 8uppoie till doed" ' inore' thd Jaquith's Fredd)"a, ' lIIId withdreW tile pMol"but held it at' FOR REN'l'-HOUSE AND APART- rnan. 

"He wrltt'''lonr wall ~ore I'lIlh" 11'1 bo)' ~t:C!~.1! the ~it) 1.8 ~ rose. 
Iholmell'lkln • • ~ dtlP' him that .~~~Icth !t,mt~ " \r~~" If 1Io:rt ~-= ~~ I~Plbiob:l' ment. Dial 4760. --P-or-Sal-e-Mtse--eU-a-n-eo-u-- GIOO. w. O'H~IlA, J'INJl 

I lOll a .... n la' rirht on the a a ". h,* , a ' Cit .... VoL ari. T' . ."1'.1 'an p aney , Q Uti WIltoh and cloe\( repji.l~ & Ipe. 
spotand due to get bumped olUt any T ere was, too, • little catch in the dl .. ppeared; the 1»y'. acceDta u ng , , 
minut&-theY'lonly two things for breath Itbat responded: "Reali),'" crackled with authority. "But be 1·'0R. SALE-DOCToR'S OFFICE clalty .. ll1 S. D .. buq~ at. 
him to do, calm down and be niee or "Maybe YOI1 don't believe me ac. careful-hold ),our hands clear of WANTIilD- QUlLTTNG. Dial %398. furnltul'e and equipment. Equlp- -
make arrangement. with a reliable count of Ills being a rouP wo~kel' your pockets. That'll rlrht. And Sp-t.} Notices • ment Includes Instruments, drugs, Male ud Female 'Help , 3~ 
_~Clan to .weep up the ... mailll." and Freddy .lick as a snk lltoeldn'; no!', Tuell above l~h:ltslbo~na- Y" .nd eupp!tea dlatb6nny examlna. WANTilD00.800D , 'OOOK! '.\ ~ 
. 0. 'INIIlcl murder mil" but that'a how f' fl," The nin- 10 "rn roUD , r.ou FT.v.a · W A: Hit s:-... v:~ Hon · table ~tc. ' Very 'rClUlOnable. . -U-_A~,. " W .... __ ~ ........ _ . _ .... " "a . me. "",.,," Reptilian lorlou. ranJiter pltehed hfa cha\.l ___ . ... ":Y.. . " .. J :'" ~.; .. ,. ' ... 1 ' (u ...... _ ,- ---- -

\lII&{1QIM SA tM q-. ~ lltlla ~t a~ alIA 10 .. te .. nI7 iTo "CoAUaue4) -! ': ll\oAIl~ t,or ~ ~~'" 'tG .... 1' . • T. li:. Luckey metat~. VIti on, gj!! .. r~ .Adm. Q9 ~~ 
• ~._... .. .. ' . • . - trio com"t.tlv, t. DIt.) J(65. 1.u.l. ..... . Jo~ .. , ' .' I ' . '. 

., I~t· J , __ ~ ~./.c""", ·,. . ti,.... __ __ - .- ::: __ ~."; L.JL.Jt1'IIA- owan; ___ .... _ .1 __ ..... ~ "- ._- .. -..._--

, I 
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I. C. L. & P. Charges Municipal Plant Leaders With Fraud, False Statements 
Company Files Resistance 

With PW A at Des Moines 

Character of Campaign 
Destroyed Results, 

Charge Claims 

The local light issue raced the 

'Sour Grapes,' Laughs 
Van der Zee as He 

Reads Report 

"Sour grapes," chuckled Alderman 

DIXIE DUGAN-"One and Only." By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Strlebel 

,~~()UN~ 

Tt11: 
Tf)W~ ""th 

DICK FAGAN 

Flreman'lI Life 

Lyness Wins 
High Honor 

Local Entrant Given 
Superior Rating 
At Des Moines 

Paul Lynells, 'tL'om'bone 8010lst in 
mercury up to IL new heat record. Jacob Van der Zee as he read the 
y~sterday as charges of fraud and light company's supplemental report 
lIa Ise statements wel'e flung at the yesterday. 

irmlOlclpal oWnership leadel's, Alder- "I hope that this will hurry a fed
man Jacob Van der Zee, Dr. 'V. }'. ,eral trade commission investJgatlon 
II lI~l', anel P)·of. E. B. Reuter. oC the whole campaign, and of the 

For t he last two days, when the the Iowa City high school band, re' 
'IlHlreury was hlttlng the 100 mark celved supcrlor ranking tn the 
~nd above, the city ' tiremen have ~rombone 8010 competition at the 
had to fight a. persistent fire at tho 
cl ly dump, Some of the flremelL' national band conte~t at DPR Moines 
have about decided to join Admiral ycsterday. 

1'he charges wel'e co ntained In a expendit ures ot the power trust. I 
foupplemenlary resistance tiled by Ida not Intend to waste my time 
J,hc Iowa City Light and Power com- a'eadlng the entire report- the docu
r any with tbe PVI'A ut Des Moines ~ent appears to be more ludicrous 
reoontly, a copy of which was re- Ithan lumInous, ·but even so I hope 
celved by City Clerk. George J . the tederal commiSsion will investi-

Byrd's Lltlle America expedition. The Iowa City band, entered in 

Dtlhl'cr Yrstcrday. gate the conduct of the Iowa City 
"Vitiates Legal Errect" Light and Powet· company In con-

Signed by Attorneys 'Dutcher, ,neotlon with tho rece nt electloll 
Walkor and Hies, light company Ilt- campaign in Iowa City," he said. 
tomeys, tho resistance alleged that PuI')l'OSe of Probe 
"tho character ot the campaign not 'It is to be hoped that the Inves ti
only destroyed the verdict given at gatiOn will bring out the following 
,ho polls us mO"u l support for tho facts: 1. The huge sums of money 
estabJJshment of a municipal light ,lSpent by the company and Its or
IIlan t bu t vitiated the legal eUect of ganlzed IJrotectors. 2. The tax li es 
tile election." told by tbem to mislead anel terrorize 

They also cla imed thnt "the value the already heavlly-burdencd tax 
r,f th~ verdict of tile people, both paying voter, 3. The well-paid 
)~gal and mornl, dependpd upon thc /L rganlzatlon perfected to dcfpn t 
.:harClCter or the campaign conduct- ;municipal owoPI'shlp and to thwart 
Nl by tho~e off.lclally and seml-or- 'the purpose of I he federa l IJu blic 
filA Ill' promoting the causo of works administration. 
:-nunlclpa l own rshlp. "Federal inve,u lgatol'" ha,ve pai(1 

"Dolnonslration EasY''' 'repealed vlsll::1 to Iowa Cily," said 
"Jacob Vun del' Zee wus the Jeader 'lhe crusading a ld el'ma n, "and have 

ot the proponents and a member ot pceurcd ull m'e-electlon ma.tedal 
t ho city council of Iowa City us an ),ubilsbed by both sid es so that it 
Illllormun-at-large ami In law antI was quite unnecessary tor the power 
1n ~Qu!ty aml good conscipnce was 'trust attorneys to send photOStatic 
under t he duty of 'Presentlng the copies of the t'eleases of the Iowa 
"uhjc<'t mutter fairlY and with prop- City Municipal Owuership league. 
" 1' r egm'd to all the fa!'ts and cll'- "Have NoF'ea,r" 
rumstances bf'arlng thereupon; that "The power company need ha"~ 

RiskJI BUIIlne1!8 
Offlco\' Garrett BYI 'ne thought 

h~'d bettel' take a hand Yesterday as 
be watohed a man stagger down t he 

IStJ'eet, witb his. breath carrying the 
\tltwor at a "bucket Of s uds," and 
trying to juggle a baskct of eggs. 
None or the eggs \vas broken , al
though they and the juggler landed 
:n the ci ty jail, 

Junior Qbal\lbel' 
The Ju nior Chamber ot Commerce 

"'til meet at the Country club next 
'l'ueooay for a golf tournament, H. 
W. Vestennark, prograllll chalt'man, 

iH nno'unC()d last n ight. 
Dinner will I)a sPrved at 6 o'clQck 

~nd wl1l bo followed by n. progrum. 
The committee chairmen for lhe 

P.nl'l'I'al junior chamb~1' Fourth oC 
,July i!elebratJon 'met last night at 
the American LegiOn Commuhlty 
building .. 

RepoHs Of the progress of the 
various committees were given and 

-------------------------------:---------------..... . ttddltlonal plans were discussed, 

Police Report Four 
Robberies in City 
On Wednesday Night 

R.&S.Shoe 
Store to Open 

Genel'al Chairman Ed Urbans 
presided at the meetin g, 

Vlsltor 
Frank I •. William" of Cedar Hap

the clo.ss B round at the Shrine 
auditorium yesterday afternoon, 
played at 3:30. 1'he I'CS UltS of this 
contest wilt not be announced until 
tho mass concert tomorrow aller· 
n"on In the Dt'ake unlve\'slty aud1, 
100·lum. , 

lllinols Youth~ HOllored 
A ccordlng to an Associated PreBS 

di811atch, three Illinois high scltool 
youths -emergcd tl'om the 8010 con
tes ts wltb tbe r ecommendations of 
th e judges th at th~y' be entel'eil 1n 
t he national scholarship contest to 
be held tOI'tlOl·row. 

'J'hey wel'e Cha.rles S. Spooner of 
Charleston, Dwight Moring of For, 
I'cston, and William Mohlman of 
Chicago. 

~'O Dr contestants in the scholar· 
ship con)ll~tltlon tomorrow will br 
awol'ded i250 ",'holarshlpR to the 
national muSic ('amp at Intcrlochen, 
Mich. 

Three Iowans Win 
Three Iowa high school students 

won their way to top ranldng In 
the 8910 contests yesterday arter· 
noon. 'J'hey are: Dorothy Evans or 
Mason CIty, ibaflSOOn; Lee Lybarger 
or Osage, baritone; and John Grass 
of Dubuque, trench horn, 

'l'wo other ~ontpst9 were held y~s· 
teruay, a baton tWirling contest tor 'many reprl'scntatlons made hy him '"'A fear I hat I he PW A has overlook

, lid hy thOMO! a.~sC)cla l ed wit h 111m In cd any of the d,·tail ;. of t h ~ op,'ra
tl1n camplll!;,1l wel'C wholly falsc, may tlon of Jtself anel Jts a llies ll'lldlng 
I,, ' pu~lly ilemonstrated. up to the elecHon thM resulted in 

Rotary Holds 
Mock Court 
At Luncheon Iowa City police repo rted tou r 

robberies In Iowa City I¥ednesday 
),(ght, 

Th c R. and S., Iowa City's new
lest family s hoe store, will open for 
business tomorrow morning at 107 
E . Washington street. 

lds, candlda.tt' (01' the Rppublkatt _;;;;;;-:~~~~;:::-•••• _ 
llomlnulion fo r stato treasurer in 

"We propose to bl'lofly review a Iowa City's declaration of Inde
f" w of the false and fraudulent Ilend ence. 
mIsrepresentations of facts roade "Since this Is true It Is unneces
Ilul'lng this campaign by Van der sa.y for Iowa City to fUe any oW
Zee and others associated with him! dal r eply to t he power U'uat's IMest 
~Il order that the advisory board Olltburst," 
~lIay fairly judge ot how much In discussing the future of elec
weight should be g iven t o the re- trlclty and the control of rates, AI-
l>ults of this electton." derman Van del' Zee pOinted OUl that 

J.i'!t of Charges t be company was attcmlltlng to 
Thp COmlll.lllY's attorneys th en Ust ... mootb things over nOW hy making 

l4 aJl~gedly "fa.l~e mlsl'epres~nta~ concess'ions befol'c the clly election 

State Repr~sentatlve LeRoy S, 
Mercer a nd C. R. Milligan were 

.orralgned before "k.angaroo" court 
'held a t the Rotary club Yestel'day on. 

Mrs. Mary B. Hayes, 220 E. 
Church street, had $5 In cash taken 
I'\nd Robert E. Coon , at the same 
ja,ddress, lost a Gladstone /Jag. 

The offices of the Horrabln Con-

The store, operated by the Schilt 
company at Columbus, Ohio, is t he 
two hUndred and twentieth unit In) 

the charge of failure to contribute traotlng compan y, 15 E. College 'the company's ohaln and the four
ot theil' wisdom to the "Rotary ~treet, and tbe Mercer Prlntlng com", I teenth store In Iowa . 

I,any, 11 1'). College street, were also R. )',fakonson, ass~nt manager 
Roundup," club publication, entered. of the Dubuque store, )Ina come to 

Mr. Mercer was found guilty and An automatIc revolver was taken Iowa City to take charge of the 
't~o charge against Mr. Milligan WBS ! from the office of the contracting II1 tore. 

ithe June 4 pl'lmary, \VIIS In Iowa 
City yesterday In behalf of h~ 

('andldacy, 

Hold Policemen at Bay 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-M. J. Sor-

hou sek., ~7 , faces a chal'ge or assault 
with I ulent 10 inflict great bodily 
Injury as a result at his holdIng six 
policemen at b!r)' early todaY with 'I 

shOtgU'l, 

,lnnR. SummarlNI or the charges are "O)(t 1I10rch. 
as follows: 

c)lsrnlssed, Judge R. G. PoPham in: : company. Nothing was reported The R. and S. store follows mod -
.hantllu down his decision sa.id that mi8Blng from the print IIhoP, ernlstle tendencies in decorations, lI~e of many angles to Insure the 

~-------------- g The county yards at Capital and ~he tront Of the store room having 1naxlmum <Usplay of the product. 
1. III a handbill hy E. n. neuter, 

an allegnd falso statempnt WB>! marle 
('one~rnlng the lowa City Light and 
j'u\V('r {,ompa'ny 's comllitance wIth 
Iho spirit or the NRA colle; the "Im
port of the statcment Is to chal'go 
Ih o. company with n. crime and .. 
lIt ach of its agreement with the U. 
S. govl'rnmC'llt," which charge, it Is 
~on tl'nded, Is neither true nor sup
I'Ol·tod. "Nothing could be better 
cL.lculated to arouse the pa.sslons and 
prejudices of the people of Iowa 
City I han thIs charge that the com
pany was cheating Its government," 

l,lant to Iowa City and chRrg('d It 
,to Its " conllClcnce fu nd," declal'es 
\ he resistance. 

:he didn't believe either side of the ,Benton streets were brollen Into and bf'cn completely remodeled with a: Local labor was usOd In t he re-
case. gasoline was taken (rom a trucl, black and ehrome trimmIng, FTlodeling of 111C quarters for tbe 

Henry Negus and Charles M, bnd 'Parts were removed from a drag I 'l'he modernistic design :is carried I.,ew store ' and the Inslallatlon of 
10. In a handbill contributed by 

U. Van del' ZOe, It Is alleged lhe 
fa lse statement Wru! made regarding 
the Chase Na,tlonal bank. The re
sistance states that the Chase Na-

IDutcher were prosccutng attorneys, ,1lne. out in the show windows by the I"ew fixtures. • 

$aYR the resistance. 
2. In the same handbill it was 

~onal bank. never owned a cent of 
lntel'cst In the local company ex
<.ept through the ownership of 13 
)ler cent at the non-diVidend pay
ing common stock of the United 
Light and POWPI' company, acquire(] 
in 1933, which United Light and 
Power Co. owned allot the stock of 

Counsel for the defense were Lleut, 
Co!. Converse R. Lewis and Lee 
Nagle. 

Witnesses were James L. Records, 
'cdltor of the "RoundUp," tor the 
plaintiff, and C. C, Warden tor the 
ct'fendant. 

Guests at the m eeting were Dr, 
R ichard Lyon of Santa Barbara, 
Ca!., and George Walker of Cedar 
Haplds. 

the local company. No dividends 
,ral ~ply stated, It is set out, that tM were ever paid to the Chase Na- Burger Funeral To 
(.cmpany llacl padded Its capi tal in- tlonal bank on the stock which It 
', p~tmpnt lInrt that the company's Be Held Tomorrow thus acquired, It Is sta led. 
,net income Is about 20 per cent, 11, In a n advertisement In the> 

3. In .n. handbill entitled "L et rowa City Press-CItizen on APril 
32, It 1B claimed by the local com
I,a ny that Dr. ,\V. F. Boller made a 

'I'here Be I_ight," contributed by J . 
Van deL' Zee, a false and traudu
Icnt stalrm ~nt, saYS t he resis tance, 
" 'LIS mado that the company padded fa lse s tatement regarding rate re-

ductions. 
its OP rating expense, Claim Threats l\ratle 

Funeral service for Mrs. Charl es 
Burger, 76, who died Wednesday, 
'will be t omorrow at 9 a.m. a.t St, 
Ma l'Y 'S ohuroh. 

A sister, Mrs. Fred Burger of 
Boulder, Colo., will arrive In Iowa. 
City tOnight. 4. ' In the same handbill as In 3, 12, In the same advertlsemellt, It 

11 ho false statement Is made as to is claimed that the false stale- The McGoveJ'[) funeral home :1& In 
I he ownorship of the poles ot the ment was ma.de that "the company's charge. 
rompany, stating that the telephono protective association tht'catena to --------------
!Company owns ha lf of them. T he 
resistance states that the telephone shut oft the llghts If the peoplo 

don't vote lor It ill this elecUon." 
company uses some 700 Or 800 poles 13. In the same advertisement 

tin e practice ot the compa.ny 1a 
£upplylng the holding company with 
cash at the expense ot t he publlo. 

Concltllllon ~~O~h:~~~t b~o~P~~~ ::: :afm~:; It Is cla imed that the following 
uses so me 400 or 500 poles owned .statement was made, whloh the The conclusion of the supplemcn-

company slatcs 'is false: "In order tal resistance is 118 fallows: "This 
lJY the telephone company, Ito perfect hiS technIque In the 

6, Iu the same handbill, It Is 
<:111irned lho following fa,lsc anI! vroPllganda business, this man took 

p ersonal instructious under Samuel 
([rul/dulent and, Inflammatory state- Insull , from whom he learned how 
~.n(,llt is made: 'Watch out tor more to corrupt the 6Ohools," the state
l also thl'cats and Intlmldations, ment referring to a man ,brought 
'Soon I ho pOwer company will tell 
you that It intends to shut off the ,lhere to aid in publlclty for tho light 
;JOwer unless you vote ugalnst a, company. The reslstanco states 
home-owned plant." The company t hat tbe gentl ema n retcl'reel 10 was 

;never In Mr, Insull's employ, never 
dalmg that In its original resistance ~'ecelved Instructions from him and 
1l stated It could remove its poles ' 
IIJ.nd wll'l's and dismantle Its plant ao far as Is known, did not posscss 
b l th t lh I r th t 1 ht 'the knowledge of thc art of corrupt-

u a e ex('l'c se a a I' g i ng the schools. 

rompany asserl s t hat It 1s stili 
'adequ ately and excellcntly' serving 
.the City of Iowa City and Its In
habitants with eleotrlcal service, and 
Ihopes that It may continu e to do so, 
confident that tall' approaches by 
the city and the company will lead 
to mutually fair and satisfactory re
c,a tlons and that the con-t lscatlon ot 
t he property of the company, In. 
which large numbers of people bave 
1nvested theIr money, may be thu8 
avoided." 

No Indication waR made ThurlJday 'would receive and merit the con-
()cmnatiol\" of all right thinklng 14, The same adverUsement 'Whether or not the city would reply 

)rnak!'s the false statement, it is \ 10 the supplementa.l reslstanee to it!! 
ll(loplc, duimed, lnslollatlng that the rOll- P.W A application, . 

6. In lin a.dvertlsement published 
j nth 0 Iowa CI h' P ress-CI tizen April iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii. 
7, it Is clalmcd In tM resistance 
tho municipa.l ownership fOI'ccs ap
I 1,led to the prejudIce of th& people 
In accusing the powor trust of 
JlP I'elLding the iloclrlne ot 'Coar dur
ing tho hank crisis 1n 1931. This 
waa calcula.ted lO distract the at
t~llt i on oC the voters tram t he r eal 
~sBue nnd tempt thom to vote their 
'lo8cntments rather t ha n thei r con
'v lctlons, it is pointed out In the re
~Is tance. 

Van der Zoe Hanc1bil) 
7. In the same advertisement, It 

is claimed I hat the talse statement 
waR madc that Ihe money taken by 
'th power trust out ot Iowa City 
wus to "Hwcll the hoarded treaaures 
or the (,hase Nrttlollal bank." 

Commencement Gift 
Headquarters' 
For Men ~ .. 

Why not give him a pipe -

tobacco, cigars or cigarets? 

Everything for the smoker. 

• 

" 

-l~oks like you 
like them too 
They ,Satisfy-

that's a good reason 
£or\ liking anything 

F1JIKS 
,Jeweler " Optll'1an 
~tO E. Wash. foll. 

Mnd l ead~1'8 and an eUlICmble con· , 

test. J 
'I'll Il'ty Reven class A Qn~ "c1aa8 C I 

bunds will begin their eompetltloa 

today. 

No, PnUtlcs tor MarJ Pickford 
llO'l',YWOOD (AP)-Muy PIck, 

ford said today ahe would not run 
(01' COngreaA from the IIlxteentb dta. 
trlot of Ca.lIfornla; that Bbe Intend! 
to Nlmaln In tbe entertalnmtnt 
field, awl t hat lIhe hu not thought 
of a political career a.t any time, 

Cool Comfortable 
Summer FOQtwear 

For Women-

AIRLINED 

and ready to gol And HOW 
they'll go! No ''wlnd·reels
lance" • • • no "style-resis
tance" • • • in fact, they're 
irresistible! I ; 

SZ-'4 to SS.!O 

For Beach Spol18-

11.60toSI." 

HOSIERY 
Special white 66C 
hose for nurses ... _ 

Krueger's 
Buster Brown Stou 
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VIVIAN .lANtI 
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8. Also in thO sam& advertise-
111r nt clai ms I he resistance, the 
la lAl' st.l\t~ment was mado w ith ref-

A pipe for every pune and 

like. " , I the cigarette that~s MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

III.RLD 'OLLII. o. "'4' 

("'onc to the cost of electricity pro
~Juccd by tho U niversity of Iowa. 
e lect.rlo plant. 

9. Tn a ll advertisement tn the 
Dully Iowan of April 8, the "reck
If'SII and rllI R(," s latement was made 
l lY Ih c munlolpal ownership leajfue 
11101. " the company would not lose 
p. cent if It DOv.: donated Itl enUre 

RACINE'S 
FOUR CIGAR STORES 
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